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H. Van Horn, Ltd.
Trus t us for the ?
e s t ) j)iainpest Furni-

Carpet bargains that ever struck Newark,
e lower prices been put on goods than at our

nter" sale! We trust you if "ready cash" is
jrour word is good.

Tables now

30 kinds o
China close

l
|bak 6-foot Extension
pile $11.00.

irpefa!
|pr ices a re
• trade liere—
ush" MEANS

jing!
pr Suits

i naorful of 'eml

$4.49 to $50
S f $12.69 to $100

i $16.49 to $50
T4 n d al 89c to $10.00
Heavy Ingrains, 29c, 35c, 42c yard up.

All-wool Ingrains, 53c, 60c, 69c yd. up.

Brussels, 49c, 56c, <S3c yard up.

Extra Brussels, 69c, 75c, 83c yd. up.

Velvets, <S9c, 75c, 89c yard.

Moquettes, 89c, 98c, $1.15 yard.

Mattings, Oilcloth, etc. All low«r«d

prices.

"Bedroom Sait-i
$12.98 up.

All woods—new pattern*.

$5'49
WMte Enamel Bed—bran mount!

[ Rockers, cottier scat, _ v a ] u < . $ 8 , 0 0 ,

100 kinds of- Enamel Beds, $3.29 up.
ass Mounts, from $4.25 up. All Brass, $20.00 tip.

'ortland 'Ran^e. The "Domestic Setoing
0 in steady, uninter- „ ., , Machine,

n _ , _ . , | j | _ Built for years of service. Here for
Only to be had here— ..,.ash 0 / o n credit." Your old

I'day—look it overl machine allowed for.

to* H. \Jan Horn, Ltd.
." No. 73 " and you see tbe first name " Amoi" before entering our itorc

EVODP
"T13. STREET,

Near Plane Street, Vest of Broad,

[fate Delivery Wagon Sent on Request. "Telephone OBO."

73
Send for New 4>2-Page Catalogue*

wwjjsr Dur AND w i g <&% noust IN HEW m$a

,#fgMfevPOST OFFICE BLOCK ^
Store opens now a t B:80 a. ID., iuBtead of 8 o'clock.

Interesting
Third arrival French Pattern Hats designed for Spring

1901 on special exposition now.

OUR OWN NEW TRIMMED HATS. Special designs
from Bee Hive work-rooms, $3,50, $4.95, $7.95, $10 .

1901 UNTRIMMED HATS. Large assortment of very
up-to-date kinds, blacks, white and colors, $1 ,95 , $2 .45 ,
$3.45 and $4.95.

Paris Veiled Roses, great novelty, bunch . . . 98c
Half-open American Beauty Roses 69c
New Crush Roses with veined centre, 3 in a bunch 25c

First Display of White Goods.
Novelty Piques 59 cents
Novelty Muslins 59 cents
Novelty Grenadines . 49 cents
New India Linens $1.25
Novelty Madras $1.00

First Display Wash Goods.
Embroidered Swisses up to $2.50
Percales \2}i Cents
S i l k S t r i p e d A l b a t r o s s . . . 59 cents
Satinesupto . . . 35 Cents
Ginghams, Madras, Fancy Striped Madras, Linen Ging-

hams, up to 75 cents.

L S. PLAUT & CO.
Mail Orders 707 to 721 Broad St., No Agents
Tree Deliveries Newark. N. J. No Branch Stores

IFOR. . .

KINDS OF

-WITH-

irts,
lids -
Ittocs,

-AT-

BENNETT'S,
tier and Stationer,

ex Street, Dover.

(Lumber Co.
I Street, Dover, N. J.

f'DEALERS IN

ERIALS OP ALL
ih, Blinds, Doors, Mould

racket and Scroll Sawing

<sr. Best Lehigh and Scran-

iplit and Block Wood. B!u<

:k, Lime, Plaster, Cement

Pipe, etc.

'ELBPHONE NO. 30

Wanted.
Liquor, Morphine or Opium
cannot cure in 30 to 60 days,

ee trial treatment,
JLAHB INSTITUTE CO.,
ray - - T New Tort.

BETTER

COFFEE

FOR THE

MONEY!

BETTER

TEA

FOR THE

MONEY

THAN ANY

OTHER

STORE IN

DOVER

OFFERS

AND

LOTS OF

RED STAR

COUPONS.

Pure Java and Mocha Coffee
J8C per pound.

$2.00 in Red Star Coupons with each
pound.

Buy a pound, try it at one meali
and if you think you can get better
coffee at any price, bring back what
you have left. We'll give you back
the 28 cents.

GOLDEN RIO COFFEE
aoc per pound.

$i.oo in Red Star Coupons with each
pound.

Lovers of pare Rio will find this
coffee of a flavor pleasing to them.
It is selected and roasted with great
care, and is not to be duplicated in
other stores.

TRIUMPH BLEND TEA

5pc per pound.

J4 oo in Red Star Coupons with each
pound.

We mix this Tea to suit the de-
mands of the most fastidious of tea
drinkers. Triumph Tea has taken
the place of fancy price tea in many
a Dover dining room.

EXTRA SPECIAL TEA
49c per pound.

$3.00 in Red Star Coupons with each
pound.

If you have been paying more, say
60c, for tea, you should try this blend.
When properly drawn it suits every-
body. Hundreds of Dover families
use it. •.

SANTA' CLARA PRUNES
In 3 pound boxes, 35c.

The fieest prunes grown, so to 60
to a pound. $1.00 in Red Star Cou-
pons with each box.'

Usual extra coupons with ammonia,
peanut brittle, buckwheat flour,
Kleenkloes, honey, cocoa, soap.

Some Extra
Saturday
Specials.

"Very Best Rump

Corned Beef

9c pound.

Very Best Rib

Roast Beef

Finest Sugar

Cured California

Hams

8c pound.

Finest Sirloin

Steak

18c pound.

Finest Porter-

house Steak

2Oc pound.
Finest Elgin

Creamery Butter

24c pound.
4 pounds for 95c.

The ab 0 T 0

priceB in this
column Satur-
day, February
9th, only.

$I.5:OO
worth Red Star Coupons to be given

at a clip, one week, beginning Satur-

day, February 9th, with this uselul

order of high grade groceries at

$1.73, which would cost" you over$:

at most stores without stamps-

Here's the order:

One pound our Java and Mocha
CofTee.no better can be bought „ o
at 38c per pound our price... ^O*~

Half pound extra special blend Tea
better than most so called 60c _ _
Teas, our price * 5^

One pound Central Baking Pow-
der, better than 50c powder, A n r

warranted lty(-

Three pounds very best Santa
Clara Prunes, sold everywhere . ,
at ioc pound * 5 * "

Large package best White T _ _
Oats l u l -

Quarter pound Pure Black r
Pepper, instead of ioc u t <

Large package Washing Fow- .
der,.instead of 10c: 5 ^

Three cakes of Toilet Soap, . _
instead of 15c l u t -

1 One can best Tomatoes , — „
packed, instead of lie 1 < J t "

One bagTableSalt '. ^ c

I

W I H B A U D LIQ' r jOH.r i&PA.E.TMBIIT.

Everything in this department is absolutely pure and high Rrnde.
20 coupons with a 7Eo quart of Wine or Liquor. 30 coupons with & $1 quart of Wine or Liquor.

Blackberry Brandy 39c, 6Q0, 76c.
and $1.00 quart. .

Pure Port Vino according to
•go, 39o. 50o. 75o. and t l qt.

Pure Sherry Wine according to
age, 39c. 50o. 75c. and $1 qt.

Pure Kentucky Rye Whiskey,
60 eta. qunrt. .

Pure Old Family Eye 'Whiskey,
75 eta. quart.

Pure Monogram Eye 'Whiskey
$1.00 quart.

Pure French Brandy, 6 years old
75 cts. qunrt.

Pure French Brandy, ten year*
old, $1.00 quart.

Pure Rock and Rye, 75 cts. aad
$1.00 qiinrt.

Pure Jamaica Hum, 76 cts. and
$1.00 quart.

Pure Holland Gin, 50c, 76c. and
$1.00 qunrt.

Pure Apple Brandy, 50c., 76o.
and ?1.00 quart.

Bullrmtiue'B XXX Me, $1.10 per
dozen.

L LEHMAN & CO.,
11 WEST BLACKWELL STREET.

op. people's national Bant TEL"T"E D o v e r , N . J .

tII8 NOMINATION CONFIRMED BY
SENATE ON TUESDAY.

.Incoln'i Bi r thday Wil l Nut Be Ob-
servrd , hut W o r k Will Go on
a i U«aal — Nominat ion! Confirmed.
Oonvtttnffnnnl AmpitiliuviilB P ro -
posed I17 Bar A&nociutlon I n t r o -
duced.

(Special Correspondence.]
THENTON, Feb. 0.—There was a fie-

lded inclination ou the part of the
legislature to be "up and doing" this
veek and evidences of activity were
Iiparent. An indication tlint the law-

makers are seriously considering the
ivork before them is to lie found io the
act that they will probably meet neKt
Tuesday., Lincoln's birthday, usually
ibservcd as a legislative holiday. Fall-
ing as it does on the most important
lay of the week, the members are not
Inclined to observe it, as previously, by
lolding no session. They evidently ap-
preciate the fact that the work ahead
if them is of no small proportions and
iceds tbeic prompt and energetic atten-
ion. Five weeks of the session have
mssed by and the present period might
ie designated ns the middle of the
term, The legislative session for the
post three years has lasted 11 weeks,
.nd no one seems anxious to hnve the
u-esent term extend over a longer pe-
•lod.

Nominations fiml Confirmation*.
The Bonn to on Monday night euuiirm-

ed the nomination of AVllliaxn S. Gum-
mere as chief justice and Charles E.
Oendrlckfion as associate justice of the
supreme court. The nomination of
Senator Malilon Pitney as associate
ustice of the supreme court was Bent
!o the senate on Tuesday and was Im-
mediately confirmed, President Pitney
purposely having absented himself
from the executive session at which his
nomination was considered. Senator
Francis, who was In the chair wben
the senate went Into executive session,
presided. AB the resignation of Chief
Justice Depue will not go into effect
until Nov. 10, Senator Pitney -will con-
llnue to preside over tln> deliberations
>f the upper house for the balance of
the session. Justice Guminere tendered
his resignation to Governor Voorhees
on Tuesday na associate justice, to go
Into effect on Nov. 10, when he will be
sworn in as chief Justice of the state.

There promises to be a shake up
among the supreme court justices
the distribution of districts wben the
new chief justice assumes his ofilce.
The latter will undoubtedly decide to
give up the circuit comprising Mercer,
Hunterdon and Warren, now presided
over by him, and take up the circuit of
the retiring chief justice, namely Essex,
county. Justice Hendrlckson is likely
to be assigned to a circuit lu the north-
ern end of the state, In which event he
may change his residence BO as to be
near the scene of his labors. In tbat
case it is said that Justice Pitney will
be assigned to tbe south Jersey circuit,
being the youngest member of the
bench In point of service.

Other nominations sent to the senate
this week were as follows:

For lay judge of tbe court of errors
and appeals, to fill the vacancy caused
by the promotion of Judge Hendrick-
son to the supreme bench, Garret D.
W. Vroom of Trenton.

Judge, Camden district court, Charles
V. D. Jollne (reappointed).

Member board of managers of the
jeologlcnl survey, John F. Dryden, vice
Thomas T. Kinney, deceased.

Commissioners of Palisades Interstate
park—George W. Perkins, New York;
Abram S. Hewitt, Rlngwood; D. JXc-
Neeley Stauffer, New York'; Edwin A.
Stevens, Hoboken; J. Du Pratt White,
Kew York; Franklin \T. Hopkins, Al-
pine; Ralph Drautmfln, New York;
William A. Linn, Hackensack; Nathan
F. Barrett, New York, and Abram De
Uonde, Englewood. These commis-
sioners were ad interim appointments.

It Is whispered that tbe reappoint-
ment of General Spencer as a member
of the state board of assessors is some-
what in, doubt Tbe governor is snid
to be considering another man for tbe
place, but whether there Is any trutb
la this will probably develop next
week when the governor will send t!<
nomination to tbe senate.

Constitutional Amendments,
Amendments to the constitution were

submitted on Tuesday by Senator Reed
.for ihe president, being those proposed
by the New Jersey Bar association,
Tbe amendments are in the shape of n
concurrent resolution and provide for
an independent court of errors con-
sisting of a chief judge and four asso-
ciate judges. Tbe resolution makes
the vice chancellors constitutional of-
ficers and provides for their appoint-
ment by tbe governor and declares tha1

the court of pardons shall consist o;
the governor, chancellor and the attor;

ney general. The latter court now
comprises the governor, chancellor and
the lay judges of the court of errors
and appeals. Tbe court of errors Ii
.now made up o£ tbe chancellor, chic:
justice, supreme court justices and six
special, or \tiy, judges.

A bill introduced this week by
tor Hudspeth provides for not more
than two additional vice chancellors, tc
be appointed by the chancellor for a
term of seven years, to have the snmi
powers and salnry as the vice chnncel-
lors now in office. It Is almost certain
that the constitutional amendment!
will be passed and submitted to tin
voters of the state at tbe next general
election. Senator Hudsnetb's bill, even

Continued on second page.

Subscribe for the IRON ERA, one dol

lar per year.

WA.YHI1HS MU.SINQ8.

VIII Speiilittf be One of iho Lost A r t s f
A I I l i l t na to Doub l ing Couhtoiinnts,

Lost woclc T ninilo n few resiiiu Us nWit Uiu
arious—aud I may add, curious—forms of

ipelliug, a continuation of which nmy not
)me Q]niB3.
The first serious attempt at upsetting the
rtlK'iirapine world tLtut I leiueuiik-r was iu
854. What your tbe Phonetic: Society in
lew York started its journal advocating

ipolling reform I cannot say, but tliiuk it mis
bout that date. It was an eight-page affair,
iriuted on a sbeet probably twenty-four by
hlrty-six inches, and published monthly. I
nvo no recollection of seeing it after the
ipring of 1U50.

It was an odd-looking sheet, easy to read,
.ad as a specimen of phonetic typography far
lore pleasing to the eye, aud more sensible,

Amn the now proposed p'an of eliding the
ileat and seini-silent letters and digraphs,
,od distorting the English tonguu from its
oofc. The vowels bore accent marks to give
ie trua aoutid, aad arbitrary sigus wero used

or conjunctions, articles, prepositions, etc.—
in fact, the primed page in many respects re-
sembled the Anglo-Saxon manuscripts of a
rhousand years ago, since reproduced in type,
'he idea did not take root, however. The
iritno argument, a saviug of time, was not
mivincing, and when we tuke into account
he time spent ou the vowel accents it would
teem to be a loss rather than a gain.

A story is told of a financial genius who
nee boasted that he saved a thousand dollars
year io not dotting his is nor crossing his

Fs ; tlie dropping of Iho silent letters would i
avo materially served his purpose, Ferhnps
ti wan this same person who onnn vrolo fur
'six buls slJ linl" (meaning aix bottles of a
wpular liniment), aud his saving propensity
in tbe phonetic line was righteously rowarJed
,vheu his order was filled with ebc barrels of
lime.

: ' Don't be fidgety," wrote thB young school
teacher on the blackboard; then she paused
ind considered. She wroto jidgetty under*
icath and compared them, finally adopting
;ho double tt variant. Therein she erred. I t
is a settled rule that a word of two syllables
mding in a single consonant preceded by a
iltigle vowel, before tlie addition of suck suf-
fixes os-ctZj-er,-iHfl,-^/, doubles the conso-
nant ; provided, that tlio accent fails on the
lost syllable of the word, not otherwise. It is
icceut, however, and accent alone, that de-

termines the right spelling of the inflected
Forms of such woi'ds as "prefer," "proffer,"
"abet," "worship," "kidnap," "fldget," "be-
at," etc.

Alfred Erlebacb, in an article in 27tc Leis-
ure IJwr, an English periodical, discusses
:he question at some length, opposing the
present mode of spelling iu England, founded
on the systems laid down by Johnson, Walker
and a half-dozen other lexicographers who
flourished a century ago. Ho says:

" W e believe that our American cousins,
1 * * have led ihe way with regard to an-
ither whole class of these words, those ending

in /, in which on this side the Atlantic waters
spelling law is set calmly at defiance 'Ri -
val,' 'shrivel,' 'apparel,' 'flannel,' 'pencil,'
'devil,' 'gnmbol' and many moro are all ac-
cented on the penult, the last syllable but one;
and yet, roverHing tbe proverbial phrase and
taking an inch of license while we give a su-
perfluous lt we are accustomed in cold weath-
er to 'apparelling' cur 'shrivelled' limbs in
flaniiollette; we may admire the 'unrivalled

pencilUngs1 of a Tcntiiel or DuMaurior, and it
is •gambolling' sheep that provide us with
devilled' kidneys, Brother Jonathan is

more consistent; in all these and similar
words he adheres to the strict rule ; hence in
America there are 'unequaled' facilities for
the 'traveler1 to go through 'tunneled' moun-
tains and over 'leveled * valleys' without' im-
periling' bis life; nay, even 'caroling' with
gladuess as he goes, Strange to say, howev-
er, there is oue word which, even in British
use, keeps tbo single I, aud that unique indi-
vidual is very appropriately 'unparalleled/

Mr. Erlebach has evidently confined Ills at-
tention to Hoah Webster aud his followers
and ignored Dr. Worcester and hig school.
Tbe New York dailies with one exception—
possibly two—spell by Worcester and define
by Webster. Most of the States have adopted
Webster as the standard for the public
schools, l t is also thB standard at tbe West
Point Military Academy and the Annapolis
Naval Academy. But Dr. Worcester altgn9
himself with the English school and fires off
bis double-consonant suffixes without regard
to any reasonable rule for amending the old-
time spelling of a century or more ago. I t is
not a wbit more absurd to retain ths u in la-
bour or favour, or tbo k in muslc/r, as to re-
tain the double II in wool tea. If grammar
school pupils are to gain their knowledge of
spelling from tbe daily and weekly papers, as
some principals contend should be the case,
they will certainly imbibe a curious mixture
of forms. For instance, the New York Sun
follows Worcester in all his wealth of double-
consonant suffixes, while the Tribune adheres
closely to Webster.

A number of years ago a gentleman woll
known in educational circles was given edito-
rial control of ono of the leading dallies in
the city of Rochester, N. Y. In a carefully
prepared article on the growth of trade of
tbat city the words mercbandise and criticise
appeared several times, and in each case tbi
compositors followed the old form of spelling
and substituted a. z for tbo s. The irate ed-
itor went to the composing room and stated
that tbe use of z in such cases belonged to a
pnst generation, and thereafter s was to be
used instead. Tho noxt day the word "citf-
sen " appeared in the proof and thero wns an>
otherexplosion. The- editor's order was cited
against bim and he was forced to retreat. An
orthographic schedule wns prepared ' ' accord-
Ing to Gunter," and citizen w as left in its new
form. This bBppened more than forty years
ago, mid for innuy years (and it may be yet)
that pnper was the only one in the United
States that used the form cidsen.

Dr. 'Noah Webster published the first edi-
tion of his Dictionary in ltS'JS, and the second
inl84lWl. Ho differed from previous lexi
cogrnpliers iu tbe celling of certain classe
of words, dropping the u from such words as
mould nnil moulten to have tlit-in conform tc
tbe revised English spelling of gold. Cthei
changes wero based on etymology, such as
fether for feather and bridegnnni for brido
groom. These words, with some otliern, nol
meeting with favor in their changed form,
wero rt-'atared to their old spelling in tbe sec-
ond edition. The « wna also dropped froi
staunch, launch, etc,

T E E WAHDEGXH,

PUPILS WITS GOOD It£C0JBI>-8.

They Excel In Both A t t endance a n d
Sckolurslilp.

Tlin Hot t«rm of tlie Echool year
with the January month, witb tbe usual
spiui annual examinations and promotions
The average iu scholarship for ell tbe schools
was 83 1 as compared with 83.1 for tbe flrat
turn uf Itiui )'wir, uud £2.9 tor tbatuf the
year before.

There were forty-one less children enrolled
than during the first term of last year, but
the faithful attendance of those enrolled was
marked by tbe attainment of a higher per-
centage of attmidauee tbau ever before
reached for a whole term In tbe history of
the schools. The percentage of attendance
for the term was 94 4. For tbe first: term
last yeir it was 93 0; for that of tbe year
before 93 4, There were 199 pupils present
every session of tbe term.

In tbe following will be found tbe average
in scholarship of each grade or section,
together with tbe class leaders and tbe names
of those who have not beenabjent during tbe
term. The asterisk (*) indicates that "bliu
the pupil bos not been absent he was not free
from tardiness:

BUILDING NO. I.
HIGH SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.

SBNIOn GRADE A—85,2

Class leaders-Luella Sands, U2 3; Belle
Champion, 91.8.

Present every day—Robert Baker, Thomas
Edwards, Raymond Hulsarfc, Belle Champion.

SENIOR GKADE B—84.3

Class leaders—Elsie Hedden, 05 6; Alice
Lawrence, 05 3.

Present every day—Rudolph Baxtrum,
Pierre Huleart*. Rutu Bennett, Jennie Curtis,

ugenia Dairympie, Nellie Hanca, Ehfo
Redden, Alinfl Lawrence, Liutoo Lynd,
Georgia Me Davit, Harry Nixon.

MIDDLE GUA.DE A.—81.4
Class leaders—Martha Baker, 87 8; Estelle

Force, 80.4.
MIDDLE CUtVZ B--TO.7 \

CIBBS leaders—Mary James, 94.8; KutbN-v
dyers, 00.5.

Present every day—Rutb Ayere, "Walter
Messenger*, Hez*l Pchuman, Robert Swack-

mer, Charles Brotherton.
JCTSIOR onADE A—85 9

ClaSB leader — Olivia Hill, 90.8; Cljde
Drake, 950; Elizabeth Ross, 956,

Present every day—Sophia Lavison.
JUNIOR GRADE B—80 4

Class leaders—Da\td Jenkios, 017; Mary
itfalooey, DO 0; Raymond Richards, D0.0.

Present every day—Mary Maloney, Russell
'enniman, Raymond Richards.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.
EIGHTH GRADE A—70.8

Class leaders—Margaret Beat, 94 5 ; Ellen
Baker, 93.4.

Present every day—Ellen Baker, Jennie
Nixon', Herbert Thorpe.

EI3HTH GRADE B—91 9

Class leaders—Inez Splcer, 00 (t; Percy Van
Etten, 033.

Present every day—Meta Bartley, Angela1

ohosou, Alice. Maseker, Ljda Peer, Either
taobte. Inez Npicer, Blauda Tettemer, Grace
IViHiatus, James Kelly, John Lowe, Albert
? l

\ ,

SEVENTH QRADB A—83.9
Class leaders—Habel Williams, 93.7; HatUe

3|idvke, GO 5.
Present every day—John Burchell, Mabel

Williams, Ida Young.
SEVENTH GRADE B-30.S -

Class leaders—Edna Derry, 91.7; Raymond
loberts, 89 5.

Present overy day—Obte Cole. Llbble Da-
(ioport, Office Goodell, Elattle Mullen,
Ih&rleB Rowe*. A loath* Hmltb.

SIXTH" GKADE A—87 6
Clara fenders—Beanie Anderson, 03 8; Kit-

ie Quinlan, 03 i
Present every day—Elmer Flerson, Linnet

[human, Alfred Scoble.
SIXTH GRADE B—87 3

Clas9 leaders—Bella Kupfcr, 94 5 ; Alice
3uL'k, 04 1.

Present every day—James Armifcane. Orray
Ayere, Mary Phillips, Everett Sands, Harry
Sharp, Imogeno Smith, looz IVttemer.

PIFTE GRADE A—89 5
Class leaders—Gertrude Clark, 051 ; Mary

Lougblin.DM; Margaret Maguire, 04 I.
Present every day—Philip Ackeraun, Ger-

,rude Clark, Nellie Drake, Ida Gooclell,
Esther Granbarg, Mangle Biggins, Joseph
lohns, Bertha Mellok, Francis Mite Lei, Edgar
Richards, Mab-I Richardson, Mabel Smith,
Fred. Woodbull.

FIFTH GRADE B—81.2
Class leaders—Leaa Phillip;, 87.7 ; Albert

Phillips, tO 0,
Present every day—Richard Richardg,

Nettle. VanGorden, Charles vVblte.
FOUBTH GRADE A—79.1

Class leaders—Jessie White, 01.3; Cecelia
Mogul re, 00 7.

Pjesent every day—Edith Bharp, Rhean
Spicar*, Jessie White.

FOURTH GRADE B—78.
Clss leaders—Ruth Van Horn, 73 ; Holga

Freeman, 8S.0.
Present every day—Bertha Titus, William

Gies.
THIRD GRADE A—81.3

Class leaders-Marie Collins, 92 3 ; Nellie
Parker, 8(1.8.

Present every day—Marie Collins, William
Dor amp, George Lambert, Alfred Bwack-
bamer, Claude Tettemer

ANNEX
THIRD GRADE B—83.1

Class leaders—Helen Bray, 91.8; Charles
Granborg, 011.

Present every day—Susie Palmer, John
Palmer*, Charles Granbarg, Charles King,

SECOND GHADE A.

Class leaders—Louise Force, Bertha Ely,
Present every day—Carrie Smith, William

Temby.
SECOND GHA.PE B.

Class leaders-Helen Peer, Agnes Hosklng.
Present every day—Esther Hulsart*, Jose-

phua Sunda.
FIIlST ar.ADE.

Class leadere-Mae Pore*, Gertrude G-lecker.
Present every day—GladyB Rlcharda.

BUILDING NO. 2.

SEVENTH GRADB A—88 7

Class leaders— Gretcban Rockwell, 95.1;
Esther Matthews, 1)4 4.

Present every day—Harry Buddington,
John Uon, Either Matthews, Louisa Voor-
heea, I/ester Vourheea.

SEVENTH GnADI B—84 &
Claaa leaders—Mary Dehler, V2; Roy Tom-

kinB, 01 2,
PresBiit Bvery day—Raymdnd Cox*, Agnes

Cox, Marietta Crane, Mary Dehler, HoracB
Harned, Mary McCarthy, Daisy O'Brien,
Joseph Rowe, Jobn Spargo.

SIXTH ORADS A—55.3
Class leaders—CarriB Miller, 02.4; Oliver

Shoemaker, 03 S.
Present; every day—William Barton, Adolph

Baxtrum*, Edward CaaterlinB, Carrie BUler.
James Hon, Theroaa Jensen, Williom Vun-

Cand'nuid on eighth page«
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The Hours of Labor uurt Ol.
of the SalibntU Freely I)lu

OD 8unduy eveoing \nat the Hev. Dr. Hal
loway,of tho Hcinurial Prc*.byti»ri*iTi r.'inirc-h
preached a sermon on the neiiessity nf propel
rest ami recreation, of which the following

TKXT.—" Eememlier Hie Bablitttli day
it holy."—Er , JS:K-I1.

The Sabbath is meant to wrve two pur
potee : Rest and Worship. Firht, it is a doy
of rest from physical toil Hmiian physiology
and the laws or animal life teui-ta us tho Iwn-
eficence of such a day. Rest is a law of nature.
The neglect of it will bring physiwil disease
and death. No machine nan be employed
cept with intervals for repairing and winding
up. Man, the greatest machine of nil, needs
rest also. Men who labor seven days h:
week continuously are not aa healthy ami
not ordinarily live us IOUR ae those who work
but six and r<*t on one. Physicians liuvtJ af-
firmH that with due observance of the S
bath, life uu tlie avcrago would 1«* i'icloiij
more than one-saveuth of its period.

One of the things much sought after
these days is the shortening of hours of labor
Right here in our town a movement has been
successfully inaugurated uf lute to I'loae tho
placee of business an hour earlier. Jt is a
thing much to LB desired ; a thing which if
persevered in will bo for the uplift of tho
community, and every one of us, meii ami
women, should help to make and keep it a
success. We can, without much difficulty
adjust our habits to the convenience and com
fortofthosointheBtort'3 byinakliiR our pur
chases during the prescribed hours. It would
be a shame to have the matter fail now nfter
ite Buncessful inauguration.

The Sabbath in God's way of doing some-
thing along this very line. If there is any
class which should demand observance of the
day it Is the class which worts for daily
wages. The Sabbath is Christianity's great-
est external gift to the so-called laboring
classes, It not only Bhortens hours of labor,
but it chocks overproduction, restores wasted
energies, compensates for neglect of early ed-
ucation, prepares toilers to return refreshed,
elevated and cheered to the labor of another
week. The violation of Sunday rest is aa
blind, suicidal and ruinouB economy as rob-
bing of sleep at night. Only yesterday I re-
ceived through the mail the following appeal:
" The employeee along the line of the Lacka-
wanna Railroad feel greatly the ueed of Sun-
day es a day of rest, and have decided to ask
the churches along the road to unite with
them in earnest prayer to Almighty God, that
He will, In some way, cause those in authority
to allow their employees tho Sabbath day,
and also ask that all who favor the keeping of
the Sabbath day holy will UEO their influence
and petition the heads of departments of all
public works to that cad." Signed by a com-
mittee of railroad men and by threo pastors
of raUroad men.

Tfemt is a petition with which I most heart-
i. So ought every onB of us,

don)] wponn to make It effective. Our
railroad was a successful one before it intro-
duced extra Sunday traffic. I do not know
that it has been any more successful since do-
ing BO; that it , has had fewer accidents aud
less delays; that it has increased its popular-
ity among Its patrons.

1 nm aware that our modern life Is of euch
a character that some thiogs are required
which could be done without formerly, No
one believes that all traffic on Bteam roads and
city trolleys should oeoso, that all mails should
be suspended, that all telegraph offices should
be shut, that all furnace flree should be
banked. In a word, no one demands that
tbinga necessary should be Btopped. Bub there
ore things pleaded for as needed which could
be dispensed with. Nothing would materially
suffer if excursion trains should not run on
Sunday ; if theatres were not open ; if stores
and manufactories were closed; if newspa-
pers were not sold. Those pursuits and ope-
rations entail labor upon some who ought to
have their day of rest. It is unjust to them
to compel them to work on Sunday merely to
gratify the whims and desires of another por-
tion of the community.

were. Once Sunday
observed by going
many h

y
' t t , tUd

icnple bicycling. MP.

urn. exhaust*!

••i almost universally
i-hurch. To-day, in
•In* art' tilmost de-
m: filled with young
Tidvoiiici! hf(?k their
tnl'n day. Business

'.vitli tht'ir absorption in
id tlnMiisth'ts i.on weary to

•hureh. Tlie Sunday newspaper fur-
nishes a bplfudiil Mmiket siii^t on which to
rest. Multitudes of workiuj; people never go
insidp the doors of tin; elmrdi wep t uu sonic
pppciut occasion. Hut it. nil tends to a
dwarfed ami stunted life. It is at a great
cost to iiinrnl and spiritual well-being.1 As
President Hopkins OMCO mild, "When a man
cunr-esto bend his kiii'es in prayer, he soon
ceases to fooiv Ills mind and heart." The tes-
timony of history is that no people can five
up or neglect the Kahlmtb wilh safety. Kvery
consideration that makes for the preserva-
tion and well lieing of society i;nl!s for the
preservation of tho day with all ib» mnctitic*.
" Our nutiiHi/'aHiriiisi oat, " newls two Sun-
days n week for a time to tony up its jaded
moral sense. A great multitude have laid
tho ten comniuniintents on tho table ty a
two-thinfc majority. The fmirth they have
revised to rend, Thou ahull remmuWi' t.lia
Kabbath day, to we to it tiint ita hours are
given to Bleep and bicycling mid stuffing the
body ivith Wen foods. So Uiera fa restless-
iiONi in the heart, uilidHii in tin* liomts,
anarchy in tbe street."

No Knbbath memiH no morality, no HQcial
h«i])|iiiii-sti, no free institutions, no God.

si()(> liewnril $100
The renders of this paper will be pleased to

earn tbat there is at lonet one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all its
stages, and that fa Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Curo 1B the onlv uoeitive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a consti-
tutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, actiiiR directly upon the blood am
mucous surfaces of the By-stem, thereby de-
nt roy ing the foundation of the disease, and
diving the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature in duirij
its work. The proprietors buve BO much faith
in its curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any caao it fuila to cure.
'lead for list of testimonials. Address

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0,
£2}f*So]d by Druggists, 75c,
Hall's Family Pills are the beat.

But, " i t Is for the benefit of the working a r e i n f o r m e d i h a 3

HERMAN VALLEY ANI> VICINITY.
Allen Mlug is visiting friendaiu tlie village.
Oakley £. Flitlhower moved to Parker last

Saturday.
The O'Reilley quarries ere iunnfcg on a

Bmall scale again.
| IThe majority of grip patients hereabou
are convalescent,

11. T. WelBh has sold bis HaUey streel
property In Newark for $(10,000.

B are being worn again aud many
will be badly worn before the winter is over,

Our Township Committee made last Satur-

business.
By the way, we Bee that tbe bishop sleem

continue to hold their own—and sometimes
somebody else,

" Oh, for a thousand tongues" to copdemn
Mr. Woodoliuck for continuing winter for
BIX weokB longer.

Henry Todd bos given up his position as
bar-tender for Mra. Cook and will look after
his farming interests hereafter.

Joseph Smith made MB first trip to Hack-
ettstown on runnera last. Monday. "Joe" has
a team that can throw the enow-balls.

Lynmn Kice is sow Belling out bis groceries
it coit to make room for a large line of dry

and fancy goodB which he Intends to lay In
about April 1.

Lyman Kice expocta to re-open his new
qulnoy granite quarries En the Bpring and
puBb the work of getting out Btone with a
largo force of men. Mr. Kice has a very
superior grade of stone.

John T. Naugh'right, of Haughright, we
u i a p r o p

argument. And, it is acknowledged, that j heartily welcome Mr. Naughrlght and family
there is much force In this plea, when it la an among us.
honest one. Ho one would want to interfere
with the right of the hardworking man to get
genuine recreation on Sunday. Tbe day was
made for man "Whatever belps man, phys-
ically, even, is legitimate on thntdny. But,
may not these people who need recreation on
Sunday get it without compelling their fel-
lows to labor for them in its uttaiumeut 7
What right have I to auk another to give up
his Sunday rest in order that I may enjoy
myself on that day t And, too, is there not a
bettor way of helping these people to a more

can cure consumption. You can prevent it
though, Dr. Wood's Norway Fine Syrup
cures cougoB, coldg, bronchitis, sore throat,
Never fails, •

cheerful life than through Sunday pleasures visit in Newark,

SUCCASUNNA.
Bleigblng is fine.
Mra. M. B. Carroll has returned from a

of this selfish kind, as, say, larger wages,
shorter hours through the week, better homes,
public libraries and parks j

Secondly, the day Is also set apart for wor-
ship. " Remember the Sabbath day to keep
it holy." It is to be a day of rest but not of
Idleness. The tune taken from secular pur-
suits should bo devoted to spiritual exercises,
God calls us oa this day to intercourse with
Himself free from the distractions and dis-
turbances of the ordinary daily life. On this
day we declare that " we are not incroly
merchants, mechanics, shop-keepers, lawyers,
but men made in the divine image, a day in
which we assert our position as rulers and
lords of the material universe and refuse to
be in thralldom to it."

The desuetude which hoa fallen uponchurch
going is to be regretted. Many things in
these days, I know, operate against it. A
certain sanctity has been taken from the
Sabbath. Reverence for the church, regard
for the pulpit, are not as high as tlioy once

Theodore F. Wolfe is Bpendlng a few weeki
in Philadelphia.

Lewis Mills, of Morris Plains, Bpent Wed-
nesday with his parents.

Mrs. Charles McClelland, of Newark, is
visiting Mrs. J. W. Fancher.

Mire'Kay Hambley this week entered the
State Normal School in Trenton.

The sale of the J, H. Young estate was
postponed until Tuesday, February 12,

Mrs. C. H. Lawrence has been a guest of
her eiater, Mrs. William Campbell, of New-
ton, for several weeks past.
. A Colonial tea is to be held In the Presby-
terian Chapel on February 29. The proceeds
will be used for a new Sunday Bchool library.

Mever Buoli Values
In Jackets as you will find Saturday, Febru-
ary 0, at Ed. L. Dickerson'B, Dover. lS-lw.

GREAT SALE.
TREE IS KNOWN BY" ITS FRUIT, GOOD OR BA

ROBERTS.
Potatoes, bushel 65c

Good Lard 8c

5 pounds good Butter $1.00

Gold Medal Flour, per barrel S4 75

White Sponge Flour, per barrel...S475

4 packages yeast cakes, Magic or

Warner's 10c

Pcanul Brittle loc, 2 pounds Tor 25c

Elgin Butter 25c

4 pounds Tor QJC.

5 gallons Kerosene..... 45c

Condensed Milk 9c, 3 cans for 25c

Best Minnesota Flour, per bbl... . $4,50

10 pounds Oatmeal 25c

Peanut, quart , , .5c

3 pounds Tea.. . .' ; Ji.oo

BALED HAY, PER 1 OO, QOc.

FEED, MEAL, CORN, OATS, BRAN.
-MEAT-

Pork Roast ,. toe

Pork Loin IOC

Pork Chops ioc

Link Sausage ioc

Loose Sausage ioc

Round Steak.. .12c

ROBERTS, the Cash Grocer,
DOVER, N. J.

NEW JERSEYS GREATEST SW8B,

Cut Glass,
Art Ware,
Suits,
Cloaks,
Skirts,
Jackets.
Furs, Silks
Velvets,
Dress

Goods,
Cotton

Fabrics,
Shoes,
Gloves,
Millinery,
Laces,
Embroid-

eries,
Linens,
Etc.

Open Daily
from S A. M.

to 6 P. A)., and
on Saturday

Evening.

BETWEEN
SEASONS.

ADVANTAGES
FOR EVERYBODY IN WIN-
TER AND SPRING GOODS

It is the last Winter in
our present building, and
we will sacrifice values to
sell everything • now in
stock.

WE WILL
NOT BE

UNDERSOLD

MANY NEW
BAR0AINS

EVERY HOUR

Whatever you may need for
personal or household use will
be found here In as high merit
but at a lower price than it is
offered elsewhere.

Come and See Our
New
Furniture,
Floor
Coverings
and Draperies.

American nnd French

1901 'tTndermuBlins

HAHNE & CO.,
NEWARK, N. J.

PORT ORAItt.
James Chegwiddon has the grip.
Edward Doland visited In Hew York this

meek.
Mrs William Lewis [a recovering from lier

illneu.
J. J. Barber la oouflued to hla homB by

Ulnesi.
Dr. Fred Parr, of Brooklyn, Is visiting at

tbla place.
Lewis Kernlck Is still confined to hli home

byillnws.
Mrs Joseph E. Williams i» recovering from

her Illness.
Road Commissioner Henry Engleman is on

the sick lfct.
Mrs. Harry Collins is numbered among the

sick this week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Pope of Mt. Hope, are

sufferers witu the grip.
Philip H. Cbamplon contemplates remov-

ing to Victor, Colorado.
George Qrubb, of Boonton, wan a visitor

In Port Orara this week.
Mra. William Sedgeman, of Dover, viilted

relatives bere tbia week.
Marshal Mankee is able be about the house

again after a short illness of pleurisy.
Mrs. Josiah Curtis, mention of whose illness

was made in these columns last week, Is im-
proving.

Obaries Dalrymple began cutting Ice on
Rota's pond this week and is Bhipplng it to
Newark.

The regular monthly meeting of the Bor-
ough Council will be held on Monday, the
18th last. • .

An otyter supper will be held In the Mt.
Hope M. E. Church to-morrow evening.
All are invited to attend.

Mrs. Pierson Everett and Mrs. Jacob
Stinger, ot Dover, were visitors at tbe home
of James 'Williams this week.

William Cbamplon bas a pair of tbe finest
sons In the country. They came to bis home
last week and are doing finely.

Miss Ella Cbamplon with her Sunday
Bchool class will hold a social at the residence'
of Hr. and Mrs, James T. Spargo to-morrow
iveulng. ,
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Splcer

on Wednesday evening was the scene of &
'ery enjoyable Bnrprise parky. About sixty

personB were present. Dancing;, etc., whiled
away the time until early morning. .

There are Beveral cases of typhoid fever In
the vicinity of Irondale. The disease is con-
fined chiefly to tbe home ot Frank Asperrand
as every effort Is being made to confine tbe
diBease to the district already Infected there
Is but little likelihood tbat it will spread.

A special meeting of tbe legal voters of the
borough b called for to-morrow night in the
school house to hear the report of the Board
of Education as to the advisability ol build-
ing a new Bchool building or remodeling the
present Btruoture. A full attendance of voters
Is requested.

A pound social will be held at Lovter
Berkshire on Friday of next week for tho
benefit of John B. Jones, who sustained ,a
broken limb while at work on a wood job a
few months ago. It is hoped there will be a
large turn out as the money realized will be
put to a good use.

MoLanRhlln—Haltlman.
It has Just tramplred that Charles Mc-

Laughlin and Miss Mabel Haltiman were the
irincipals In a wedding which took place In

Flanders about two weeks ago. Mr. Mc-
Laughlln is one of Port Oram's popular young
men and is employed by the Central railroad,
While at first a bit Bhy when charged with
being married, he Is now passing around thi
cigars, wblch Is taken as proof positive that
the wedding actually took place.

Tho Reverse ot a BtnR Racket.
It came very near being an Adamless Eden.

Bow this lone man ever crept Into this sleigh
load ot feminine beauties Is a myBtery. Per-
iapa like the gardener a t the convent In the

Rue Petit Plcpus he was a necessary evil.
Perhaps they used him as a foot-warmer ; or

boa constrictor—but then the Princess Ida
and ner train were Bnpposed to be averse to
hugging, out he went all the same. Twenty

oung women, with this one man drove over
to Ledgenood, where they had a good supper
and then returned home. But just tblnk of
this one man crushed 'In this, mass of pleasing
femininity—a slight variation from the mar* j

ble group of the Laocoou, the Trojan prit
having been crushed to death by Borpente.

• * *
A Good Time Coming.

Dr. Kice and his Sunday school class en
making arrangements for an Old Time Con-
cert whiob promises to be a genuine trea
The proceeds will be donated to the tru»teei
who are in need of some money at present
help pay off a balance yet due for some recent
repairs to the church. March 1 bos been
selected as the date. The programme is
yet arranged, but It will be a good ono, somi
of thB best talent from borne and abroac
taking pert in it. Mr. Brown, a public sohoo
teacher, who at the Morris County Teachen
Association recently rendered a piano sol
and won such hearty applause, will play al
the concert. Mr. Brown has few if any equal
In this section. Another treat la In store
John Leick, the popular bandmaster of Thi
Newark City Home Boy Band, has bee
especially engaged for this oonoert. Mr.
Leick has filled engageihentB in many hig
class concerns and recently played at Keith1

Union Square Theatre in New fork, am
was blgbly complimented by the New Yorl
papers. Mrs. P. H. Edwards, of Caldwell
so well known for musical talent, will pla]
the piano accompaniment to the cornet Bole-
rendered by Mr. Laiok. An effort is being
made to secure other excellent talent, which
will be announced at a later date.

Had to conquer o r De.
" 1 was justiabout gone,' writes Mra. Rosa

Richardson; of Laurel Springe, N. C, "
bad Consumption 10 bad that the best doctol
said I could not ll?e more than a[month, bui
I began to use Dr. King's New Discovery and
was wholly cured by seven bottles andai
now stout and well." It's an unrivaled life
saver In Consumption, Pneumonia, La Qrippi
andBronchitli; infallible for Coughs, Colde
Aathma, Hay Fever, Croup or Whoopini
Cough. Guaranteed bottles 60o and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at all druggists, Robert F,
Oram's, Port Oram; A. P. Green's, CheBter,

John Rnndle spent Sunday in Newark.
Mrs. Qulnn is recovering from her Illness.
Mrs. Clark is very ill at her home in upper

Hibernia.
Mrs. Snow and family visited Hibernia

Monday to remain a few days.
The TMvenlty Symphony Orchestra held

their Brat rehearsal Tuesday afternoon.
Revival services were held at the home ol

Thomas Striker Sunday evening. Thursday
night the meeting will be held at Mrs
Pottert.

" Ten Mights In a Bar-room " waB given in
Upper Hibornla Saturday night before a fair
andienoo in the school house. Tbe proceeds
were about nlne'dollars. .

D. O'Brien, of Dover, and F. Andrews, ol
Marcella, were guests at Faculty Bquari
Saturday; It Is understood that a meetini
ot the "School Masters' Club'1 had beoi
called for the occasion.

The Intensecold of Tuesday was felt keen!
throughout thla Beotlon. OnB of our gentle-
men had the singular misfortune to have his
feet frozen faBt together while enjoying his
evening repast.

A concert was given on Wharton aveuu
by the Hopeful Quartet Tuesday evening.
ThBinolemenoy of the weather kept man
from attending, hut the audience, olthougi

all, was appreciative,

BJBT 8nr.

Will lloom His Bnslnosb.
S. Laval, a merchant, of Dallas, Texts

writes: " I thought I would have to Rivonn
business, after two years of nnderlng from
general dthlllty brought on by overwork and
long hours, but four bottles of Electric Bit-
ters save me nsw life, loan noweat any.
thing, sleep well and feel like working all tho
time. Ift the best medicine on earthI" w.

tired, wea , y d n m d L
It. Satisfaction guaranteed.
a t d r u i t l

lown-ptople. Try

y ; R P . o
A. P. Greon, Cheater, N. J,

For SB.00

EdEd. son's of hl> entire
h t

L. Diokersons of hl> entire
tock of Jacket, for which the r*gu,ar p r t
ll season have Iwm ( low Hi 0all season have

PIISEY 01! SUPREME COURT BENCH.
! from first palK.

If It liMTiiiii-s il h i " , ivlll scni-ecly h a v e
nny IK'III 'IIII! on Uu' pruiifisutl rliiiiijri'H.

'Hie iuill! ilsM'lllbly (.-"livi-nrll lit IIU0I1
,>., Tn . -.Illy in t in ' nsseinl i ly HilHnli
tu i-li-cl coiiiiiiisM'.'ii'"!'!" "I' i l m b " . Su
nli .r I 'ilni'V \v:i* L-li:iirii;:in uf l la ' nice
jllf:, T l i r IH-xt M-s^ioll <i!' till1 j o i n t 0!
si'liibi.v will hi' lii'ltl "li Tlli'Siliiy, l-'ul
'Jt). ^Y)|(.|| t in ' i i ' ini i i inlcr nf Die con:
mlssiimiTK of IIITII .I wi l l lie min imi .

Senator I'MIIK-IK jn'CKi'iiii'd u bill
Mouriny in which iiii'ivliaiits general]
throughout tlie Rtuti' nri- fli>oj)ly coi
ciTiii'il. It pi'ovidcK rlint where a juil;
mont lins lioi'ii (ililahicil for a debt ft
the nticcusfiricR of II Co tho coni-t ran
require thp flrlitor to liny the judginci
In full linill'l' lialn of Iiiiiirisoniiient fi
eontomiit of court Thp bill abolish
the ?200 exemption from executlo
whic.1] is now nllowi'il by law on hous<
holil fnriiitiii'i1

A bill was inlroiliHTil this wei'l; b;
Senator Heed for the president whlc!
him stirred up considerable interest
pharmaceutical circles. It reijuh-eH U
Kmv Jersey PlinnmK'eutlcal aasocl
tion to turn over to tho Mnte tlie mone;
In its treasury, and lô nliKOB the exlsl
Diiee of Ihe stale board of pharmacy.
Is sniil by tho members of the Btfl
bonrd of phiirinney that the majorlt
of (lrupfiists in the state are in favor o
this bill, but opposition to Its passag
is expected.

IQ||IHCOIIII1 limiiraiii'i* Coimiuny. •
Senator Hiitclilnsim Imruiluceil a all

at the request of BlRhop Searboroug]
of the illocesc of Xcw Jersey of tl
ProteBtiint Episcopal church. It pel
mitH the authorities of that religiou
denomination to oriranixe n mutual in
surance comimny for the purpose of in-
suring their own eliureh property. They
ore looking to economy in their cost ol
Insurance. Alreaily sueh mutual com-
panies are in existence in other states,
and the measure will doubtless reach
successful issue.

A bill Introduced by Mr. Abbott la fc
the purpose of removing Mrs. Eyli
from the management of the Girls' In-
dtiatrlul school, nowthe State Home Fo
Girls, and again directs attention
tills institution, tlie Internal affairs o
which were liioroiighly aireil by las
year's Investigation. The bill providi
for a male superintendent of tlie IDBI
tutlon.

A blwMtty pnyment nf wnj,'OB bli
was placed on the house calendar b
Mr. Sleeker,

Tlie antlsprliiB election bill is practi-
cally at a standstill. A conference w
to have been held on Monday evenln
on this subject, but it was declared ol
for a week.

. Mr. Mceker's bill, Introduced till
week, provides tiint the tan from mis
cellaneous corporations shall go Jnt
the school fund. Last year thi
amounted to $1,4134,710.70. Senate.
Stokes lins a plan to act under the lav
already on the statute books and t
appropriate $700,000 for school pui
poses when the budget is made up a'
the close of the session. Mr. Meeker'i
plan would ron^e the amoimt aimus'
double Uint suggested by Seuatoi
Stokea, whose scheme Is forestalled
by the Meeker mil. Senator Stokei
will not abandon his scheme, however,
In the event of the failure of the Meek-
er measure to become a law.

William S. Stryker memorial.
A resolution introduced by Senato

Hutchlnson extends to tlie Society o;
the Cincinnati of New Jersey tin
privilege of holding in the leglslatlvt
chambers -the memorial services pro-
posed to be held by that organization
on Washington's birthday In, honor of
the late Adjutant General William B.
Stryker, who was president of that
organization.

ffouse 48, which makes it a mlsdi
meanor for councllmen to refuse ti
divide election districts where there an
over COO voters, was tho first 1)111 to b
defeated this session. It was opposci
on third reading by Mr. Marks, whi
said the officials could be compelled ti
obey the present law. Mr. Lord, whe
Introduced the measure, said Its pro-
visions' applied to Orange, where the
city officials refused to divide a dis-
trict containing nearly a thousand vot-
ers. The vote was 17 rears, 31 nays.

A memorial of the Now Jersey Sod
ety of the Sons of the American Revo
lutlon requesting the legislature tc
make provision far the preservation o
the colonial and Revolutionary records
of New Jersey was presented by Mr.
Iteed for President Pitney. It was re-
ferred to the committee on approprin
tlons.

When Mr. Waite's bill making It
misdemeanor to practice hrutal hazln
at any school or college In the stat(
came up on third reading, It was op-
posed by Democratic Leader Marks,
who expressed the belief that the meas-
ure was too radical and might result
seriously for some boyish prank. In
reply Mr, Wnlte said that a slmilai
measure was shortly to be considered
In congress. The house passed the bill,
t he l l Hudson members voting In the
negative. The bill makes it a crime
punishable by a flne or a year's Impris-
onment or both for an Injury infiictet
In hazing.

Nvnerom Billa Paaieu.
The house passed the following bills

House 66, authorizes the governor to
appoint a commission to rerlse the
statutes relative to taxation of proper-
ty; senate 02, prevents the acting may-
or of Elizabeth from signing official
documents; senate S4, tlie Kuthorforfl
bond bill! house 39, fixes salnry of dis-
trict court judges in B.iyonne, New
Brunswick and Perth Amboy at $1200
per year; house 20, legitimatizes ille-
gitimate children whose parents shall
Intermarry; house 110, authorizes the
governor to appoint live commissioners
to represent the state nt the Pan-Amcr-
ean exposition nt Buffalo.

In the sennte the following bills were
Mssed: senate. 3, enables Princeton
mlverslty to add five members to Its
bonrd of trustees; senate 80, the At-
nntlc City board wnlk extension bill'

honse concurrent resolution relntlve to
tho purchase of a sullnWe glfrijy the
state for the battleship New Jersey.

Aunouncemeur,.
To s-riommodate those who are partial to

le use if atomizers In applying liquid, into
ie naaaliHungcs for catarrh troubles, the
roprletors prepare Cream Balm in )iq u |d

™ . » W * "HI be known M B l y S n , , ^
ream Balm. Trie including the .prayingmmm
i a nntnrni nmi i. iit._ . <- im"6*« laem

Ely

ONLY A FEW
methods, there are,
of providing protec-
tion to your family,
and none so good,
so complete, so con-
venient, and,in the
end, so inexpensive,
as Life Insurance in

The

Insurance Co. of America,

JOHN r. DHVDKN, President.
LESLIE D. WARD, Vice President.
EDO/Ill J). WAKI). M V. P. and UoniiBal.
FOltHEST F. BKYDEN, Seci-story.
H. H. KIN3, Superintendent, 7-8 Notional Union Bank Building, Dover, H. J .

MARKET & HALSEY SIS ,

AFTER INVENTORY...
. . . ADJUSTMENT SALE.

This year has been no exception to the rule, andjalthough'we^were
confident that every odd lot and broken assortment .could be disposed of
before February First, stock counting has proven us wrong, and devel-
oped line ends and surplus stocks in matoy departments that should have
been sold days ago. Space is valuable.—every foot oi it is needed for in-
coming goods, and thousands of bargains all over the slore demonstrate
how absolutely costs are disregarded at a critical time. Quantities- are
frequently limited, but all articles are on sale while they last, and mail or
telephone orders will be filled as lar as possible.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLBD.

QOODS DELIVERED FREE.

L.BAMBERGER&CO., MARKET AND HALSEY STS.,
NEWARK, N. I m

AT.

Alex. Kanouse's,
. 2 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER, N . ^

Finest line of Children's Dolls for Holiday Gifts in the
market, at lowest prices. /,

Also a great variety of other toys at Bargain Prices.
A large line of ladies' and men's underwear at reduced

prices. H

Cut prices on a large lot of dress goods of all kinds.
Come and examine and be convinced.

New Idea Patterns for 10 Cents.
Our store will be found a veritable Christmas Bazaar anil

well worth a visit.

e!

Kanouse's Bargain Bazaar
,*2 NORTH SUSSEX STREET. DOVER, IN. J.

KILLGOREg
Headache Tablets

• • • : : - • • ; • I

Sure and Quick Cure for the worst cases oil

Headache and Neuralgia. Sold only at killgore'sl

Corner Drug Store, Dover, N. J. r

Morris County Machine antflroti Co|
M A N U F A C T U R E R S O P : X / \

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass a,nd Bronze]

Forgings of Every Description.
Office and Vofftv'N*, 78-86 North Sussex Stf«t,|

DOVER, N. J.
Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company

(WOOBPOBATED TODBB THE LAWS OF THE 8TAIB o r NEW raBSHTO

C A P I T A L • • • • .• - • : V . « a B , o o o
na 8 Morris Oonnt.
Bam. Bniidtag " MORRISTOWN, N E W JERS

Itles Examined. '• " : • : _ _ _ :
Loansr,cg0,iated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

V a S ™ VY^ae and sole ol Real Estate. ,1
valuations appraised byr Committees of the Board of Dire*"!

KOM, Pnaldent

— ° I«. HKVBHE, Beoretaryan

ami

. oortra, Vlo« PraUdoit e»J
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WOMAN AND HOME.
•THE PRETTIEST WOMAN IN AMER-

ICA," SAID THACKERAY.

The Blojcnlur Young Womnn —Ob-
joclvd to "My \V!f«" — Ilenr Bile
Caught t h e Bti«*s;loi.i-JF€» DlRtslpilne
(be Cliild—Dred In tUe Done,

Jim. Oharles Godfrey Lelond, whom
Tlinckerny colled "the prettiest woman in
America,'* was-born In Philadelphia la
1&31. Her husband it] known la. the liter-
ary world aa "Hans Breitmann." Her fa-
tUer was Rodney Fisher, who lived long
[D China, being one of an EngH&h firm.
CfCBnr Rodney, her Kreat'granduncle, was
a signer of tbe Declaration of Independ*
enco. Colonel Thomas Bodney, who led
the march from Trenton to Princeton,
JUD. 1,1777, was her great-grandfather.

In her girlhood Mrs. Lelond was the
rival In beauty of Miss Vlnning, known
s i t i e Revolutionary belle, -who TVHB en-
gaged to marry General Anthony Wayne.

Mrs. Leland was married In Philadel-
phia in 1650. Thirty years ago sho and

MI1B. 0. 0 . LEUKD.

husband went Abroad and remained
. _.irs. They returned, but after tbree
irs they went back. and settled in
rence.

While living In London a t different
times Mr. and Mrs Leland's home woe
a center for literary people, and they
numbered among their Intimate friends
eucti celehrltieB as George Eliot, Lord
BuIwcrOJytton, Froude, the historian;
Buskin, Walter Besant, M a s Sluller and
Wilkle Collins. ' -:.

The Ha«ct t l«r T O V . D K W o m a t t .
Bays Dr. Arabella Kene&ly: "If you

vill compare the new muscular young
roman with wbat she- was a year or two
jefore she went into tbe business of field
ports and bard training, wben she bad
lot as yet hardened herself physically,
ou will be struck with the contrast.

Chen her complexion was sensitive and
triable. There was a mysterious some-
blng about her only to be described as
charm.' Now she Is nerb'aps a good look-
ng girl, Hec complexion is possibly too
trong, and her glance is unswerving and
lirect. Bbe inclines to be and In another
ear will be distinctly spare. Tbe mech-
nisDi of movement Is ho longer veiled.by
certain mystery of motion, which gave

ler formerly an air of gliding rather than
t striding- from one place to another. In
ler evening gowns she sbowB evidence of
oints which bad been hidden beneath
oft ftcab, and already her modiste has
inn put to .the necessity of ruffling and
flatting to conceal. the growing lack of
onmlness and'fullneis., Instead of phys-
en! enrichment there is physical impov-
r l s b i a e n t . " • < • • ; • "

There Is a disposition to attribute the
nereased stature'of the new.generation
if young women to athletics; and this
dea is probably, correct,-to some extent
t oil events. The added height IB in
dded length of limb mainly, a distinct
pproach to the masculine type ot phy-
Ique, inasmuch as. a woman's legs, are
iormally shorter than*those of a man In
iroportlon to her height. Any pbysiolo-
ist will testify that such a gain can
orno about only at the expense of loss
Isewbere, the greater length of limb sis-
lifting degeneration of tbe special femi-
llne organization. One hBBonly to look
it the bodily make up of a properly pro-
mrtloned' woman io Bee that with her
arge hips and other peculiarities of phy-
iquc she Is not designed' by' nature for
Isorous athletic exercises. Her function

primarily reproductive, and in this re*
ttl she soon diminishes her' usefulness

'y tbe hardening process described...' .The
'juti as nails" girl, ta a monstrosity.
>be falls short of being a man and is hot
" tbe full sense a woman.

Dr. lieocoly says that she bus never
nown any. woman: who .after two years
f athletics, has retained .any pretension
o charm. Certainly the pictures one
ecs of females who 'distinguish them-
elves markedly In contests at. outdoor
portB, winning prizes and making rec-
'<1B, exhibit a deplorable average ot
omellnees.—Washington. Post.

Objected t o "My Witt." . ._
"I always bate," snid the lady who was
'Mine ler gold bowed glasses, accord-
is to the Chicago Times-Herald, "to
ar > man refer to the lady whom ha
is wooed and won as 4my; wife.1 :The
an who says 'My wife did this' or 'My
Ife has gone there' or Ttfy wife likes
i-and-so' has not a proper realization of
c lady's lmportaace or the position she
lould occupy in'bis household. 'My
ite,' Indeed! . Poult: III the next breath

speaks of 'my horse' or 'my doe.' I'd
:e to bnve such a man for a busbnnd a
>le while. I think 1 could tench him a
iv lessons that would be good for him.
™ a man has occasion to refer to the
>5 who lowered herself in accepting' his
ig at tbe altar, he should speak of her

Mrs. Smith' .or 'Mrs. Jones,' as the
Be may be. .I'd like.to hear my hus-
nd mention me as his wife! 1 think
would limit himself to just that oueo."
And yet," said tbe little lady with the

I* hntel eyes and the rather timid man-
r, it seems to me tbnt a man,might do
£«G than apeak: of her. as his wife,

ir your husband was' over at our
•M night before last,: Mrs! Frlthiogton,
aud my husband played parlor golf,

I happened to. be in an adjoin Ins
tor a few minutes, where 1 could

"bear their conversation. 1 thought It
moed awfully nice when Henry spoke
™« as his wife. It Just made my
" leap every time'I heard the words
ie_from his lips."

well, of conrse, some women are BO
Wituted that they prefer to be regard-
u Inferior beings, and where a case of
I S,md.'"'•to It mar be just as well

tho hlMbani dots toko It for grunt.

ed that he is her proprietor. But you
didn't hear John UYitbington refer to me
as his wife I'll vesture. I think I have
succeeded in teaching him to know his
place a little too well for that!"

"No; when be spoke of you, be merely
called you 'the old girl.' "

Some of John Prithington'a friends
«cem to think that his wild, blinte'l look
is ot lmc more in evidence funn usual.

n«w She Onnirlit ttw Rarclne,
A miller enriniifi method of burglar

caU'hiug wns rt'Httiloil tu by an ingenious
inaidst'ivniit recently iti Nuw York city.
Aa Tiic IClcctmul Hevjew tells the story,
vvlitlo in [mrmilt of her household duties
the muid noticed a man's foot inside tbe
clothes closet. She did not Bcream; nei-
ther did she jump at tbe door nor shut it
with u bang. Instead she took a broom
and began to sweep that corner of the
room near the closet. Her approach was
gradual, and the sweeping was done so
naturally lhat it would not have aroused
tho most suspicious burglar. At last the
broom brushed the door gently, but hard
enough to close it to the fraction of an
inch. With five or six more gentle sweeps
that closet door was shut and almost
latched, which sho fit length succeeded In
doing by gently pressing her arm against
It.

- As the telephone In her house was so
near tbe closet tbat the burglar would
be able to hear her if she called., for. as-
sistance she bethought herself ot.another
plan. In the back yard some telephone
linemen were at the time making repalre
on a wire that runB to another house In
tbe block. She went out and spoke to
them.. They promptly tapped a wire, at-
tached a testing Instrument and called up
one of the down town exchanges, which,
in turn, got the house owner, who, In his
turo, called up police headquarters. From
there the call was sent ta the police sta-
tion nearest the house, and two police-
men were Bent around and got the mas.

To DlaclpHne tho CttlM.
A symposium on the subject of parental

duties and home discipline appeared In a
leading New Zealand newspaper, and the
published Interview with Pr. Byrnes gives
material for thought.

'.'The tendency of modern Ideas," u y s
Dr. Symes, "has been to abolish any real
discipline in family life because discipline
depends, on the principle of headship [n
the father, whereas at the present time
the mother is often the real head of the
family. A father teacheB children to
obey aB a duty, while a mother coaxes
them to do what Is required by giving
them presents. Tbe rule ot the father
develops respect for law ond order, while
the mother depends entirely on the oer-
suasion of love.

It is true that the mother's Influence
develops sympathies which art the source
of all that is most beautiful and attract-
ive in human nature, hut unless these
sympathies are properly controlled and
directed they may lead to disaster. The
father's rule Is that of the bead or Judg-
ment! the mother's Influence It that of
the heart or sympathy.

"If a wife will not support her bus-
band's rule aB head of the family, she Is
not likely to acquire the power to make
the children obey her. So that If the
mother's influence predominate! over the
father's rule tbe children will grow up to
do only wbat they find most .agreeable,
instead of making obedlean to duty the
rule of their life."

Brad I B the BOB*.
Did yon ever notice a little girl, 10 or

11 years old, short of skirt, cross a mud-
dy street, wearing an air of Importance
and "hiking" with he right hand the cor-
ner of her outer garment? If yon haven't,
yon can scarcely have paid much atten-
tion to street scenes. It would require a
psychological explanation to detail the
reasons which move these tiny persons to
go through such ft ludicrous maneuver,
but they do go through it, and they will
continue to go through it BO long as the
feminine remains eternal. '

To begin with, the dresses of these lit-
tle girls usually end at the knees, and
their knees are so far from tbe pavement
as to make It impossible for the skirt ta
traii within less than a linear foot of the
dust and dirt of the sidewalk. But this
consideration has no weight with the lit-
Us women. They have noted that their
elder sisters and other women of their
acquaintance invariably elevate the skirt
when crossing—and so they follow, not
alwayB consciously, the example.

Too practice is inborn and as ineradica-
ble as it Is amusing. By ho stretch ot
Imagination could Dhe'picture the short
gowns coming in contact with tbe road-
way.' But the children don't stop to an-
alyze. They Just lift the skirt, gravely
cross the street and as gravely lower the
garb.; Next time you see a little girl going
to school watch her movements when she
comes to a corner.- There will bt» 00 sec-
onds of amusement for you In the spec-
tacle.—New York Herald. -

tovelr Ktaedlrali,
The kbedlve of Egypt Is one of the. few

eastern rulers who have lived In a genuine
love story, with the heroine for his wife.

The lovely Ikbal Hatifra is of the Cir-
cassian race. She was formerly, a slave
of . tbe. vididl (dowager). khedlvah, ot
whose: house the" then young ruler of
Kgypfflrrt saw her. As beauty gives
rank in the orient, the young slave's con-
dition did not Interfere, with her advance-
ment. She WBB courted and won by the
dashing young prince and finally formal-
ly married to him and raised to the rank
of khedlvah.

The happy couple model their boose-
hold after., thn European fashion. She
neither paints nor powders her face, as is
the custom of Egyptian women of bigh
rank. She; likes, European dress and has
European servants and governesses for
her three daughters. She studies with
her children' and has an open, inquiring
m i n d . . • ' : ' ' ; ' • ' ' •

Tbe khedivab has one of the most
sumptuous.yachts In the world. The sa-
loons are most magnificently upholstered
in white satin, brocaded with pink roses,
the cornices done In real sold, while the
panels are hung with beautiful pictures.
Her own room Is decorated In pink and
white, the bed, with its lace trimmings,
looking part'""l«rly Invltlnir.

BnoKlen'a A r n l o a S a l v e
Has worldwide famo for marvellous cures.
It surpasses any other salve, lotion, ointment
or balm for Cuts. Coran, Bums, BOIIB, Etareii,
Feloni, Ulcers, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Fever
Bores, Chapped Hands, Bkto. Eruptions, la-,
fallible for Piles. Carn guaranteed. Only Mo
at all druggists or city; E. F. Oram, Port
Ororn; A. P. Green. Cn™t«r..

Subscribe for the IRON ERA, one dol

lar per year,
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THE FIELD OF SCIEHCE EXPLOITED.
ULAffCE OP SCIENTIFIC FACTS

TUSS RESULT.

Paraeltftl-Heat t rom tbe S ta ra -ANew
Sooa for C o n s u m p t i v e s - A Botanic
I n v e n t o r y - B r d Z l u a Cast Iron —A
Novelty That Will Come niirii —
An Interest)nir In s t rumen t — The
Pioneer niRU-Speod Electric liooo-
mottve—Horn spira ls .

The great war of the future will be that
agBimt parasites. lavifclble vegetable para-
sitss bring death t;) ilio great nifijuril^ uf the
human race, aa well as to lower aolmalB, and
the parasites of thennlmttl tli^dom arc nut
to be ignored, These latter, eaja Dr. Henry
Skinner, are divided Into parasites, mess-
rnatea. and mutuallsts. The parasites live
upon tbe tissues of the boat, the messmates
take food collected by the boat, and tbe
mutu&lista ask protection and procure food
in common, or eat offcast matter from other
insects with which they live. The itch mite

a former troublesome parasite of man.
It preyed upon peasant and king alike, caus-
ing the death of some persona prominent in
history, and swarming to suob an extent
tbat eeveu million egga and twoiullllou raitea
have been estimated to exist la (he skin of a
single person. Great losseB result from
parasites in domestic animals. In a very
abort time 3,500 goats succumbed to a para-
ttitic mite; the ox-warble fly cawed (3,000,000
loss In the Chicago Btoek yards ioeix months,
and the tsetse 6y—rapidly destroying beaetB
of burden—has been one of the greatest
obstacles to the opening of Africa Some
Insects have a great number of parasites, ffi
species bdlog known to feed on a certain
moth

For expressing measurements with tbe
radiometer of Prof. E, L. Nfcbols, which

vea SOtlmeBASBenBittveBBtbe radloEQicro-
meter of Prof. Boys, the unit used is the
huadred-mtUloathpartof tbe energy received
from a candle at a distance of one meter.
The radiation from Vega was found to be
0 51 of this unit; from A re turns, 1,14; from
Jupiter, H Hit and from Baturnt 0.87..

Tbe mutton-bird is found by Dr. furay, of
New Zealand, to be of great benefit BB a fond
for tuberculous patients, It has much fat
which is readily assimilated, and tbe fob-like
taato Is regarded by many as delicious.

In a new process lridlum for pen points is
melted ta smalt cavities ta one of the carbo&s
of ao electric arc.

A mine ot untouobed wealth baa been re-
vealed by a recent investigation of the plants
of New South Wales. Mr. R. T. Baker, a
Sydney botanist, reports that the eucalyptus
oil now produced is of the highest quality,
and that a new by-product called myrti-
colorin, promisee to become ot great im-
portance u a dyeiug material, as ic gives a
lighter and better color than tbe American
qaercitrin. Even tbe western or dry portion
of the country offers many useful plant pro-
ducts. The eucalyptuB trees of various kinds
inctnde many million* of individuals, and
there are several hundred species of other
tree* and Bhrubs from which oils, resin, dyes,
tans and other materials can be obtained.
Camphor has been extracted from eastern
trees. Such perfumes aa ottu of roses, lonone
and cinnamon have been obtained, and
essential oils are yielded by tbe native sassa-
fras, ridge myrtle, tea tree, Queensland
sueafrat, native peppermint, native laurel,
dogwood, aandfly buBh and all varieties of
eucalyptus. The dyes are in great variety,
indudlojE yellows, reds, browns, purples,
green and black.

bilB pieces of wrought iron have been
brazed together, by melted spelter or brass,
it has been hitherto Impossible to unite cast
iron because its carbon forms a layer of
graphite parti cleg on tbe surface. A Dew
German process claims to haveoyercama this
difficulty. Oxide of copper with borax or
silicate of soda are.apptied to the surfaces to
be united, and on beating the copper gives
up its oxygen to the graphite, which ia con-
verted Into oarbonio oxide gas and escapes in
bubbles, metallic copper being deposited on
tbe Iron. Any oxide of Iron formed la d'
Bolved by the borax. The surfaces of iron,
thus freed from graphite, unite readily with
the npelter, which is run Into the joint be-
fore it cools.

The discovery of pare helium, eays Prof.
Dewar, would bring the realization of Lord
Kelvin's idea that a temperature within 5°
of absolute zero can be reached. Professor
Dewar longs for some scientific millionaire to
provide the funds—which might prove start-
ling in amount—necessary for experiments to
produce pure helium.

Of (J2 craba examined by Leon Bedel, 77 per
cent, bad the right claw highly developed,
and 10 per cent, the left claw:

In tbe new wind-recorder of the Agricul-
tural College of Berlin, two Btyles record
eight directions of the wind. The movement
of the vane is followed by & current distribu-
tor, which is a platinum Bector of 1S5 degrees,
turning on a vertical axi» over four platinum
contacts, each connected with an electro-
magnet. The axis ia joined to one pole of an
accomolator cell. Tbe electro-mflgneta are
arranged ID pairs, with a pendulum swinging
in front of each pair; and cMtactloiis ot one
pendulum to left and right niark north and
sooth winds respectively, deflections of the
other Indicate east and west winds, while the
combinations of two simultaneous movements
give intermediate directions. Poos on the
two pendulums give tbe record on a moving
paper taps. The record can ba made con-
tinuous, bat at Berlin twenty wind-records
an hour are obtained by means of a relay,
whose circuit! Is caused by clock-work to ba
energized every tbree minutes, the tape being
started at tna same moment.

A novel feature of the DBW Siemens locomo-
tive is tho very high tension currents It can
take wbile traveling at tbe highest speed,
snob current being tmn formed on tbe locomo-

i Itself to tbe tension required for the
motor. I t is with this locomotive tliaf Berlin
engineers expect to reach s Bjtoed of J25 miles
B.U liour. Iu tbu flrst trials tbe niachiuerj Is
to ba carried on a ear about KG feet lorg,
weighing TO tuns, and provided with 00 seats,

• rmis wrtl b? mir*& 03 a.railitnry road
ut 14 tuiletJ luug. A current of 12,000

Tolta will be trattformed on tbe c*r itseIf to'
0 volts, and It Is expected tba t ],OUQ to

2,000 horse power will be necessary to attain
the desired npee<l.

A certain law and order in the arrange-
ment of spiral borne has beoa noted by QD
English iaveutigator. ID antelopes and wild
goate, the right-bund spiral is on tbe left of
the bead and tba left-hand on tbe r lgbt ; but
in sheep (and In oxen when the spiral can be

i) tbe right band spiral Is ou tbe right and
tbe left-hand spiral is on tbelef t. Except ion
are few.

A new type of cave Balamander, discovered
by Frofesaor O. H. Eigenmann, la au active
speckled brown and yellow creature, about
four inches long, w t th protruding &ye», long
tail, and feet having fly-like power of clfmb-

wallB and walking: on ceilings.

At t i l ls Season
of tbe year a good many people are wanting
to know where to go to escape tba severe

'inter weather. The cllamte of North Car-
olina te particularly pleaeaut during the win-
ter months. It is not so warm as tbe climate
of Florida and yet it offers relief from tbe
severe weather of this locality, Southern
Place, N. 0., ia a newly founded village where
bundreda of Northern people are sojourning,

advise tbe reader to take a run down to
that locality and Bee what it is like during
the winter months. The railway fares cost
but little and Finey Woods Inn, tbe new big
hot«l, an elegant hostelry, wilt care for you at
moderate rates.

*' What Fools Tueao Mortals Be.."
Tlie pasalnfr of Queen Victoria ia the most

notable event of tbe new century. For
nearly eight decadee she occupied, as an
Austrian paper Bays, " a wonderful plaoa in
the hearts of her people and in the politics of
the world." The duties of her position were
most arduous, but to almost tbe last hour Bbe
performed them. She 1B said to have signed
about fifty thousand documents yearly. "So
dispatch of any importance was ever Bent off
without h&r approval. 'The proceedings of
Parliament were closely watched by her, and
all the power vested in her was used ever on
tbe side of peace and justice. The London
Times speakRof her us "smoothing tho rugged
places of international relation," Liboucbere
declares that " her influence for peace baa al-
ways been felt In contfnfQtal politics.1

SecretaryGageBaidofber, "asoverelgnunder
the theory of divine right, she WBB in reality
the head of & highly democratic state " and
it was given her to guide the unfolding
deatlnrs of a mighty nation. Bbe lived her
Ufa ID tbe full slate'of tbat fierce light that
beats upon a throne." The circumstances of
her birth, her childhood, her coronation, her
girlhood, her courtship, her marriage, the
birth of her children, her widowhood, her
old age, her death, have been told and retold
till they are as familiar to UB aa tbe words of
the catechiBin and the new testament, No
women ever suffered such publicity as
Britain's beloved qneen,

And what was the effect of this publicity
and this participation intbe politics ot tbe
world? Did any one ever intimate to Queen
Victoria that a woman could not baa good
queen and at the aa^e time be a good wife
and mothBrf When she eigned those fifty
thousand political documents, did her Prime
Ministers tell her.that she ought to be darn-
ing the Prince Consort's Bocks and sewing on
bis buttons? When Bbe opened Parliament,
did the members of tbe House of Lords and
the House ot Commons get up and intimate
that Bhe ought to be &t home rocking the
cradles of the Infant princes and princesses?
Did the journalists of England Bay that the
publicity incident to her queenly position
was robbing her of her womanly delicacy and
cbarm? Did the historians of her time write
her down as an unsexed, degraded,
unwomanly woman who had left her sphere
to dabble In the mire of "international
politics?" Perish the thought; tbe choniBof
eulogy tbat waseung around her death-bed
was but a repetition of that wbich resounded
all through her long life. Her laureateB
praised ber in their noblest verae; bar stateB-
men delighted to do bonor to her judgment
aud tier common, sense ia matters political;
no historian ever wrote of ber save ta praise
other virtuei; and aafor the masses of ber
people they loved her as a mother and
revered ber as a queen. "She will live,"
saje Secretary Gage, " in the heart* of tbe
people, wherever the English tongUB is
spoken, as a good woman, a wise ruler and a
worthy exemplar of ail who may be clothed
with, political responsibility, whether under
tbe Democratic or the aristocratic forma of
government." " Lat us think ot ber this
moroiDg,"BayB the London Chronicle, "by
her highest title; not by, her crown and
scepter, but by ber own magnificent and
splendid ideal of womanhood" "This most
respected of all women," says one of tbe head
lines in the Courier-Journal; "Lovejmore
aa a woman than aa a queen," says another.
And-yet, If our American women express
a modest wish to participate in politics to the
small extent of voting two or'tbree times a
year, what happens? Why the American
statesmen and preachers and journuliatB wiio
have been lauding a royal politician to the
skieB would tell their bumble compatriot tbat
8be was an unstated, unwomanly degraded
creature, and they would shake a darning
basket and a cradle before her eyes and
majestically order her back to her Bphere.
" What fools these mortals b« I"

LIDA CALVBRT OBENCHAIN.

PlNKHAMS
Vegetable Compound

Ia a po&ltlvo euro for all those painful

Ailments of Women.
I t will entirely euro tlio worst forms oi

Female Complaints, all Ovarian troubles.
Inflammation and Ulceratiou, Falling and
Displacements ot tho Womb, ami consequent
Spinal Weakness, and is peculiarly adapted
to the Change of Life. _____

D A V I D Urrr, KBB. , April 1,1900.
Qeriessee Pure Food Co,, Is Hoy, N, T.;

Gentlemen:—I must Bay. in regard to
GRAIN-O that there is nothing better cr
healthier. We have used it for years. My
brother was a great coffee drinker. He was
taken sick and the doctor said coffee waa tfce
cause of it, and told us to uae GRAIN-O. We
got a package but did not HUe it at first, but
now would Dot be without it. My brother
baa boon wot! ever Since we started to use it.

Yours truly, LILLIK SooHon,

Homes Desired for Protestant and
Catliollo Children,

For particulars and terms, apply to the
State Board of Children's Guardians, Fuller
Bunding, Jersey City, N. J. tf

House Work is Hard Work without GOLD DUST.USTJ

EVERY WOMAN
ScatetlBieaneo-JBarallnbla,monthly,regulating niedlolno. Only Imraios gflj

the pnieatdrpgaohoald be nwJ,. If you want tho but , gat

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
They are prompt^nFo ond cortain In resulb. ^ *
The genuine (Dr. real 's) nova* disappoint. Sold for $1.00 per box,

TOR UAUt AT THBBBD OBOBSDBVa Oil

500,000 WOMEN
Have been restored to health
by Lydia E. Pc'nkhatn's Veyc*
iablo Compound* Tholr let-
ters are on fileandprovo this
statement to be & fact, not a
mere boast* When a metlU
cirto has been successful In
curing so many women, you
cannot well say without try'
ing It-" I do not believe it
wilt help me*"

Your limdJciuo cured wo of tei-
rlMe fenialo lltuees.

JIua. M. F.. StuLUEit,
VL Concord Sq., Boaton, alma.

Backache.
It has cared more cases of Backache and

Loucorrlicea tlian any other remedy ttic
•world has evorknown. It ia almost infallible
in Buch cases. It dissolvoa and expels
Tumors from the Uterus in an early Btngu
oi davBlopmont, mid checks any tendency
to oanooroua huinora,

, Your Vegotablo Compound re-
moved a Fibroid Tumor from tny
womb after doctors foiled to glvo
relief. Mm, B. A.LOMIIAUD,

"Westdnle, flliiBS.

Bearing-down Feeling
"Womb troubles, causing pain, weight, and
backache, instantly relieved and perma-
nently cuied by its UBO. Under ntt circum-
stances it aota in harmony with tlie lavs
that govern the fomalo system, and is us
harmless as water.

Baokuclie left me after taking
tho second bottle. Your modloiuo
oared nio wlien doctorsfnilod.

Mitt. BAHAII JlOLSXKIK,
B DUTIB Block, Oorliam St., Lowell, Masa,

Irregularity,
Suppressed or PfliuiulMenstniationa, Weak-
ness of tlie Stomach, IndigestioujBloating,
Flooding, Nervous Prostration, Headache,
General Debility.

i I t la a grand medicine. 1 am
thankful tor tUo good It lias done

Hw, J . \V. J.,
70 Carolina A ve.,

Jamaica Plain (Boaton), Mass.

Dizziness, Faintness,
Extreme Lassitude, "don't care" -and
"want to ho loft alono" fOBling, oicitauil-
ity, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness,
flatulency, melancholy, or the "blues,".ami
backache, These are sure Indications of
Female Weakness, corns derangement o£ tlio
Uterus.

, I ims troubled with Dlzzluosa,
Headaches, Faint ness, Swelling
UmbB. Your metHdriQ cured me.

HUB. SABAH E . I M K E B ,
• Buokeport, Me.

The whole timer, however , is tola in an
Illustrated book which goes -with each toot*
tie, the most complete ironfise on femato
complaint* over published.

, For flight yeara I aufllered with
womb trouble, ntid waa entirely
eure4l)y Mm rlnkliam'B medicine.

Littleton, K. J

Kidney Complaints
and Baclcache of either sex the Yegoti

Yon inn adflrcBB in strictest confi
ITDIA £ . PINKIUX BED. CO.,. Ly

jgetaLlo
cures.

" Tho VegotaMe Com-
pound IB «old by nil
druggists or etiit by
mail, in form of Fills
or Lozonges, on re*
oolptof»|.W>.

Girrefpondencefiretly
answrred.

pin, Halt

E U G E N E ] GIVEN FREE
FIELD'S
POEMS
A $ 7 . 0 0
BOOK

to each person iDtm-sted
In subscribing to the Eu-
Rene Field Monument
Houvenlr Fund, Bub-
scribe any amount de-
sired. HuhBcrlpUnnR as
low as 91.00 will eatltlB
donor to this daintily
a r t f B t i o v o ] u m e

"Fin i .D FLOWERS"

THE Boole of the ceriiflcataof subscription
. century Hand- to fund Booh contains

somely I l l u e - a selection of Field's bent
tinted by 82 of and most representative :
the W o r l d s works'and la ready lor
Greatest Artlata deliver?.

' But for tbe uoble contribution of the world's
greatest ariMa tbla book could not have been
manufactured for le-slban 87.00.

The KuDtJ created is dlvluod etjnally be-
tween the family of the late Kugena Field and
the Fund for tba building of a monument to
tho memory of tbe beloved poet of childhood.

Address,
EDGEKB FIKLD MONUMENT S0DVEMII FCKD,
(Abo it Bock Storei) 180 Monroe Bt,, L'liicafio.
11 you also wlsb to send poetnge, enclose lOc.

Meution this Paper, as Adv. Is inserted aa our
Contribution.

APGAR'S CAFE
FRANK F. APQAR, - - Proprietor.

COHNEB WAHIIEN ASD CANAL Bra.,

DOVER, N. J.

WHOLESALE BOTTLER OV

ALES, BEERS, PORTER AND
CARBONATING WATERS.

AT OUR CAFE, NEWLY FURNISHED
AND DECORATED,

n handled the choicest brands of 'Wfaisk&ys—
Flunter, Monopol, Fioulgon'a und OU Crow:
Briaot'i Famous A|,p]ejaok, Scotch Hal t and
Jamaica Bum, Hennasy's Threo Btar and
Martel Brandi re ; .P lymouth . Holland, Old
Tom and Hiara Gin. Champagne and Cor-
dials also sold a t T»holesale. Everything es-
sential for an up-to-date saloon Is toe feature
of our buslaesfl,

W B UAHDLB THE BEST I N THE MABIOTT.

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
E4 Years' Experience

Extracting a Specialty

HEAE DEBRY'B BABD-
WABE BTOns

DOVER, H. J .

W. H. CAWLEY, Sit. W. H. 0AWLEY JK, ,
GEO. V. VAN DEHVEKR.

Dover Sieam Botiilog Works.
THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.

to W. H. Cawley & Co,

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottlers of

BALLANTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of tho best

Soda and Mineral Waters,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

T«I,si3hoafl C a l l « K. Ordernrec*WwluptoQD.in

H. D. MOLLER
SUOCBB8O11 TO

MOLLER & COMPANY
Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers in

WINES, UQUORS
—AND—

CIGARS
family Trade Our Specialty.

ii N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

d2
Schools of Shorthand, Typewriting

and Telegraphy.
83'l-8ia AM) 817 I1BOAD STREET.
Moderate rates, easy payments, facili-

ties increased, course of study revised
and improved, best in equipment, laculty
enlarged and attendance multiplied.

More money invested in the Short-
hand and Typewriting Department than
all Newark schools combined.

REFERENCES—All the prominent busi-
ness houses of Newark and vicinity, and
thousands of graduates now in lucra-
tive and responsible positions.

DON'T FOROET THE PLACE—834-845
and 847 Broad street, Newark, K. j .

College office over entrance to Cen-
tral N.J .R . R. Depot.

H. COLEMAN, President.
Write for College Journal.

6, R, 0£NN£TT,
(SUCCESSOR TO A. WIQHTON}

ESTABLISHED IK 1848.

9 East Blackwell Street, Dover, IS. J.

Plumbing, Gu Fitting, Tinning.
Steam, Hoi Water and Hot i.ir

All Kinds of Sheet Metal Work.

Dealer in Stoves, Pauses, Fur-
naces, Zinc, Copper, SheDfc Lead,
Lead Pipe, Pumps, &o.', all InndB of
Tinware and Kitchen Utensils, Ee-
frigerators, Ice Creom Freezers, Oil
and Gasolene Stoves.

Give us-a cull. Satisfaction guar-
anteed in p,rice and quality.

At tbe oldest established business
Louse of tliia kind in Dovur.

ESTABLISHED 1830

QEORQE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Nn FFHTTT.I7F-US

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of ths stockholders of

T H E QEOUOK R i c n x n o s COMPANV, for thn
election n{ live directors and for the trans-
action of such other business aa may come
before them, will be held in the oJHro of the
secretary a t H D 1 West Bliiekwell s t f e t ,
Dover, N. J , on Tuesday, February 13,1W1,
ax ten o'clock a IU.

U-2w ' D R HUMMEU, Secretary,

Wanted to Cure Corns.
1 will wad to any address on receipt of SO

cent* a receipt lo cure corns and remain
cured forever without tlie. nid or chemical
process. Wimt cured me will cure ctherr.

10-4W Adcirpfw E . LKAVY, Lowell, MUM,

Lea^e Dover for EacEettstoirn, Wajhtag-
km, Strouiisburg, Soraotau, Binghamton,
ilmlra, Butlaln, Chlcatro ana pomte Wmt—
:84 a. m. Hcrantcn milt train onnnectiDK at

irosWiigton with train forPhillipaburg; I9;1O
% m. Eu-tou mail train ; 8:891. m. BinEbam-

n mail t r a i l l O 4 8 P l i l l l l*• u.. UB'IUU mail iiituu j VYG0 B, IB, DmSLUt
ton mail traln;B10;48a.m. FbilitDBburgeiprfiM
connecting ex Wonhin^ton with Queen City
express for noiuto W e s t ; 2:34 p, in Buffalo
express; 5:08 p. m. Barton express: 5:34 p. m,
Hcranton express; Bfl:40 p. m Hackettstown
express ; 17*18 p . m . Hackettstovm exprcMi
I7;65 p . m. Hackettotowu eiprecd ; 7:48 p
m. Buftaloand Chicago oxpreaa; 10:05 p. m.
Buffalo expreBs.

(B Stop a t Por t Oram). • ..

$100 Reward.
TtieUaardof fiiiucalionof Kandnlph town

ship will pay Q rewura or one buntired tlol
luru to any penton who will furutan hulUcioiu
evidence lor tbe arreHt and coiivjcLlnu of th
ueTBtm who sot on ilra the BCIHJUI house a
Ironio on Baturdny, Uot-erulier 15, llKJO.

By order of tbo Board of EMuaitton,
M. M. ViBETTltK, Dls t Ctark

LAGKAWANNA RAILROAD
1H

THAIK

Leove
>oyer
A.M.
4:40

4 5:lfl»
d6:10*

0:45
7;04*
7:25
8 02*

18,58*
&6A3

9:40

11KC*
11:20
P H .
12:45
1:68»
2:44
8H7+
8:65
t,-m
6:!22*
fi;46*

d6:50
8:13*
8 30
12:50

TIME TABLE.

EFFECT DECEMBER Sd, 1800.

3 BfiTWSCK DOVEE AND HEW

Arrive
New l o r k

K, U.
7:20
6;W
7:30
B$i0
8:2(1
9:10
8:30

10;<0
10:30
11:40
P. M.
12^0
1:20

2:50
8:35
4:40
fi'Oy
6:50
7:55

• 7:35
8:25
8:40
9:55

10:25
2:55

BoontOD Branch,

Ohestep.
lorton.
ninla,,
ufcasu

CHESTER

Leave
Now York

A.M.
(14:30

0:00
7:10
8:00*
8:50

dB:2O»

10:10
dU:O0m
P. .M.

d2:UD
8:20
4:00*
4:30
5:10*
saod 0;0fl

d6:IO»
d 8;W)
d8:46*

12:S0

YORK.

Arrive
Cover
A. X.
6:84
8:12t
9:10
9:29

10:48t
10:48
P. H.
12S0V

2 2 4

b-oa
5:24
e£5t
6:40
7:18
1:65
7:48

IO'OS
S-J2M

i Trip eodg hen.
d Daily.

BRANCH
EAST.

ID*....'.'.'.'.'.'.',"

*ort Oram...,,,"..^**!
Dover..

OVBP,.

uccasu

HortaQ,
Obeeter

a.m. p.m.
1ST )£'O5
7:83 U:12
i®b 12:15
7.-4I . 12:20

1-m 12-.B0
8.0S 12:35

TSTBBT.

IDA

am. p.m.
31:20 2:40
1135 2:45
11:91 268
USB 2:56
11:30 am
11:48 am
11:48 8.09

<m4:87

U7

p.m.
i-JX

CM
6-48
5/3
G:M)

em

Antbrsclts coal nud eidudlcely, lmunin
oleanllneas and oomfort.

TDIi TABLI in zmoi KOV. 85, 1600.

TRAINS LEAVK DOVBB AS VOtLOWl
For New York, Newark and

Elizabeth, at 6:29 a. m.; 4:05,
::44p. m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:29 a. m,;
4:05 p. m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
4:05 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:29 a. m.; 4:05, 5:44 p. m, Sun-
days, 5:44 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 9:39,
a. m.; 6:54 p. m.

ForRockaway at 7:03,10:29,10:57
a. m.; 6:17, 7:35 p. m. Sundays,
9:11 a. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:29 a, m • 40s
(5:44 to Easton) p. m. Sundays,

J. H. OLHAU8EB,
Oen'l BupL

H. P. BALDWDI,

Om. Paw. Act,

BBE YOD GOlNfi SOUTH
:a0]D THE HOQTHEQH STATES ?

The Beat Route to Travel

s From New York to Norfolk, Va.

BY THE

OLD DOItilOK STEiERS.
The most elegantly fitted boats, finest

.late rooms and best mealsv The rate
including meals and state rooms is less
than you can travel by rail, and you get
rid of the dust and changing cars,

Ifyou want to go South beyond Nor-
folk to Southern Pines and Pinebluff,
the Winter Healih Resorts, or to
Vanghan, N..C,, the Pennsylvania Col-
ony headquarters, Peachland, N. C,
the New England Colony,Statham, Ga.,
the Ohio Colony and headquarters of
the Union Veterans Southern settlemeti,
or to points in FLORIDA, you can con-
nect with the Seaboard Air Line. Eor
information as to rates of travel address
H. B. WALKER, TRAFFIC MANAGER,
NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

For information as to farming or min-
eral lands, water powers, manufacturing
sites or winter resorts, rates of board,
rent of cottages, employment for invalid
mechanics who need to go south, ad-
dress JOHN PATRICK, Chieflndustrial
Agent, S. A. L., Pinebluff, North Caro-
lina.

COE&ROFF,
Undertakers,

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

.CA. JUDSON COB, ) J.

82 N.Bsrgan Street.

Wuraroomn 51 E Rlnrlj.yP|l e t , 8 it.

DKBUITS
COUCHSYRUP

Cures a Cough or Cold st once.
Conquera Croup, Wlioopliig'-CoiiEh.Broncliitta,
Grippe and Cousumpliou. Quick, cure results
D l l l ' P U U C s t l U o COiiUlO
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Iron Era.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8, ipoi.

THE DOVRR PRINTING COMPANY
FCHLIEHEIIS AMD mOFaiETOES.

TKBM8 OF SUBSCRIPTION INVAB1
ABLY IN ADVANCE.

One Year fl.00
fix Months B 0

Threo Mouths

GOVBBNOB VO0BBEE3 on Tuesday last
nominatwi the HOD. Mahlon Pitnoy, Prenident
of the State Senate, to a Justiceship on the
Supreme Court bench, to succeed Justice
Qommere, lately appointed Chief Juatice
In accordance with tho courtesy rules govern-
ing legislative bodies In the matter of con-
flrmatlonB, he being a member of the confirm-
ing body, the formality nf neudlng Ma num.
to committee was waived and he was at ouce
wuflrm^i. Mr. Pi tin* J" in probatily the young-
est mac ever appointed Supreme Court Ju
tice of this State, bis appointment and con-
firmation happening OD the forty-third anpl-
verBary of his birth. Mr. Pitney'a career, in
point of advancement, has been a remarka-
ble one. Bom ID Morrlstown on February fi,
1858, he graduated from Princeton in 1879.
Talcing up the study of law, he was admitted
to the bar In 1882, and at once opened a law-
office ID the Richards Building. He was en-
ergetic la hie profession and soon acquired
prominence ID legal circles. He became a
oourwelor-at-law in 1BS5. In 1889 be removed
to Monrifltown. A lawyer tak» naturally to
politics; so In 1895 we find him temporary

- chairman of the Republican Stats Con von
tfon. In 1894 he wan elected to Congress over
the Hon. Johnston Corn lab, and in 1896 he
V I I re-elocted, bU competitor being the late
AufcUBtOBW. Cutler. While in Cotfcreaa he
•erred on several important committees, was
strong la protest against extravagant appro
prfations, and was speedily marked by the
veterans as a man deBtined to the higher
walkB of official life. In 16i»8 he was elected to
the etate Senate overThoman H. Hcmglend,
• remarkably strong Dotnocrat. At the com-
mencement ot tho present Bestiioii of the Leg-
islature he wan choMn President of the Sen-
ate. The judicial appointments will take ef-
fect fa November next, and be will then

(ktt dutten ol the position now await-
His legal and official lives mark

a man of vigorous mentality and
prompt notion—vbaractoriBtica th&t have
mote to do with a man's rapid advancement
th»n the element of " luclc."

Gas Attain to the Tore.
From present Indications two applications

for a gas franchise will be madB at the regu-
lar monthly Council meeting on Monday
night, one by the newly incorporated Dover,
Rockairay and Fort Oram Gas Company and
the other by William H, FrICohman and
others. Mr, Frltchman's new application
will be his third or fourth, bis last applica-
tion having been refused several months ago.
I t having been explained by members of the
Common Council that Mr, Frltcbman's appli-
cation wai unfavorably reported on because
It was held to be virtually an application

,' from the Dover Electrio Light Company, i. e.,
that that company was behind Mr. Fritch-
man, and this having come to hie knowledge,
Mr. Fritcbman feels emboldened to try again
•Inoe be regards the unfavorablb action on
lib last application as being due to a mleap-
prehenslon of the fact*.

In the EBA'B opinion the more applications
the merrier, since competition for a gas fran-
chise can only redound to the good of pros-
pective consumers. That the people of Dover
a n Btrongly in favor of the granting of a gas
franchise—on terms that will bo fair alike to
both consumer and producer—there can be
no gainsaying; and that the ERA'S stand on
the question of gas has from the beginning
been In line with enlightened public scntl-
mtst, every one knows. It is to be hoped
that the terms of the respective applications
may be made acceptable, to the end that the
Installation of a gas plant in Dover may not
be longer delayed.

W H I N the cession of Louisiana to the United
States cams up Napoleon favored it, saying;
" To deliver the nations from the commercial
tyranny of England we must balance her by

• a maritime power which will one day become
her rival; this la the United States." A
century has elapeed and what Napoleon then
forecast Is beginning to come about. A
fairly even balance of power between domi-
nant nations is well for the world. Assured
supremacy breeds tyrany.

An Impressive Incident.
One of the most impreBslve Incidents in the

early history of the new Hoagland Memorial
Presbyterian Church, of Dover, wai the re-
ception ol the venerable donor of the church,
the Hon. Hudson Hoagland, into membership
of the church on a public confession of faith,
at the last communion services, The stately
edifice will be the object of admiration to
generations yet unborn and will recall the
beautiful life of which It is a memorial; but
beautiful architecture cannot outlast or over-
shadow the immediate or far-reaching in-
finances of a consecrated lite,—The Hacketts-
frnm GuxttU.

T . M. C A. Conference at Mnrtlson.
The State Executive Committee of the

- Young Men'B Christian Associations ot Now
'•' Jersey have completed arrangements for
: holding a conference of the Young Men's

Christian Aaeoclatlon workers and Corres-
ponding Members of the Becond District of
the State, Including the counties of Essex,
Morris and Burner. This conference will be
held at Madison, February 0 and 10. An
ununially attractive programme has been

' provided. Among the speakers already
•enured are James R. Swain, of Princeton;
Charles T. KUborne, Orange; Frederick H,

:' Andrews, Plakifleld, and Donald MncColI,' of
Newark, t h e delegates to the conference
will be entertained over Sunday by the
people of Hadlson. Tha programme will
opeo Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock with a

• Khool of methods, to be followed in the even-
Ing by .an address by Mr. KUborne, of

' Orange, on " Opportunity for TVork in Small
. :Towni.M The crowning feature of the con-

ference will undoubtedly be the mass meet
. lag of the men Sunday afternoon,to bead-

dressed by Mr. Swain, of Princeton Theo-
logical Seminary. It is generally conceded
that Mr. Swain, though ayoung man himself,
has acarely a peer as a speaker toyoung men.

. Every man In Madison and surrounding
towns ocgbt to bear this young and brilliant
Undent from Princeton. Arrangements
have also been made for holding a meeting
for women only. This meeting will be held
Sunday afternoon, at tho same hour that the

Jjmstft meeting is being; held, and will be ad-
A d by » prominent speaker.

OVERCOAT
SALE

We do not know how loug this sal* will last, but we do know if
you come in now you cau buy any Overcoat in our store at u

Reduction of 15 Per Cent.
For Cash Only.

Wulk right in, don't uUy uwav. You cuu wail un yuuitnAt, deduct
IB per cent, from the price marked 011 the ticket, give ue the balance
and the goods are yours. This ia simply a sale to close out all heavy
weights before our spring stock arrives, and we are willing to make ttuB
sacrifice in order to turn our stout into money speedily.

339* Special bargains in Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits and all
Winter Goods. Ooiuo in.

THE RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,1

Corner Black well and Sussex Streets, DOVER, N. J.

1'JERBONAIJ MBNTIOlV.

Frank Manger spent Sunday in New York.

Harry Bryant, of Elizabeth, spent Sunday
in town.

John Drake, of Hackottsto'vi), was iu town
Saturday.

P. A. Morrison spent Sunday with friends
in Passaic.

Olio Vougbt is spending this week in
Btewartaville,

Emmstt Hopkins, of Boonton, spent Wed-
neaday In town-

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Stillwell Bpent Bun-
day ill IitGukljU.

Mrs. H. A. B, Springer is confined to her
home with the grip.

Lawrence Ayrea and family have moved
to Fresno, California. ,

Miss Fhebs Pollard spent Sunday with
frlendB in Rutherford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Barnmia, of Philadel-
phia, are visiting in town.

MIBB Lena Berry has returned home front
a week's visit in lloekaway.

Thomas Johnson, of Brooklyn, is spending
a Bhort vacation In ttifs place,

Mrs. N, R. WIlcox, of Lincoln avenue, fi
confined to her room with illness.

Mr. end Mrs. J. H. Milter, of Broohlyn,
spent Sunday with f rlendfi in town. „

Mr. Barry Sullivan, of Bergen street, has
been visiting frlendB in Morris town.

Mra. Anna Prescott, of Newark, IB visiting
Mrs. George Blake, on Black well street.

Mrs. John Lucas, of Will brook road, is a
victim of the grip. Ditto her daughter.

Mrs, Charles Parker, of Sussex atreet, who
has been ill forborne time, is improving.

Miss Grace Rfcfaards, of McFarlan Btroet,
will apend Sunday with friends in Ruther-
ford. .

MISB Edith Gillcn has returned home after
a two weeks' visit with friends in Morris-
town,

Mias Edna Tillyer, of Summit, spent Sun-
day with Miss Auuft Jenkins, of- Prospect
street.

The MlBBes Luella and Jessie Hurd, of
Hurdtown, spent a part of this week in
Newark.

Misa Edna Vanover has returned to her
home in Washington otter a two weeks' visit
in Dover.

IEB Mary Rose, of New York city, ia
visiting her mother, MTB. 8. Rose, of Black-
well street

Miss Roslin Hill, of Prospect Btroct, spent
the fore part of tnia week with friends In
New York.

Mra. James Nixon, of Washington, N. J.,
is visiting her steter, Mra. H. C. Newkirk, of
Warren street.

Mayberry Weitzel bos returned to his home
iu Newark after a visit of several months
with hla son in this town.

The Rev. R. Hill lard Gai<e, of Wenonab, U
spending this week with bis parenta, Mr. and
Mrs C. B. Gage, of Bergen Btreet.

John Pollard, of Fair Haven, Vermont,
spent a few days this week with his brother,
William Pollard, on Bergen Btreet.

Mrs John Cbappell and Mrs. Wesley
JohnaoD, of Port Morris, hnva been visiting
Mrs. William Bowlby, of Lincoln avenue.

The frlendB of the Rev. J. B. Payne, pastor
of the Free Methodist Church, will be pleased
to learn that he is recovering from his severe
Iflneas.

A Sore ExprcMlon, '
"No, 'Sweet girl graduate' is a flore ex*

prossiou for me."
'•'Wlij should it be?"
"Tho awoytcst one of them I ever saw

tvaa my landlady's daughter. She used
to collect the board bills. Temper! The
late Mrs. Xantippe was nn angel com*
pared to her. And sarcasm! That girl's
tongue would make a man want to hus-
tle off somewhere and pawn his only salt
of clothes. She never had any sympathy
lor a man. She'd have taken the very
Bocks his mother knit him fat bonrd.
And yet you never saw n sweeter high
Echool graduate tlinn she was. And
what do you suppose the subject of lier
eseny vrns?"

•Well, what?"
1 'The SiveetneBB, Gentleness and

Broad Charity of True Womanhooil' "—
Cievclnnfl Plain Denier.

Valent ines.
A large assortment will be found at J. H

Grimm, No. 0 N. Sussex Btreet.

MARRIED.

VOGELGS ANG-PURLONG-On February
2 100], by the Rev. Dr. C. B. Woodruff at
the residence of tho bride in Pequannoo
atreet. John H. VopelgsaDg, of Newark,
and Mra. Annette I. Furlong, of Dover

List o! l e t t e r s Cnofttloa for In the
Dover Poet OOlco.

DOFKR, N. J., February 8.1901.
Anderaon, A. S. Allen, R F
3!ack*el], J. B, HI nek well, John
Brando, L..D. Davids, Mra. E.
2pa, John P. Headland, Mrs. John
Hayes. R H. Johnson, Lewis
[jord, James Perley, D, E
Bwanson. Rev. O. Vincent, William
Boover, J. H. Bldeboathan, Mra. W. J .

MoFarlona, MIBS Maria.
To obtain any ol the above letters please

say advertised and give date of lint
O. C HIH0HHA5, P. M

iOne-Half Cent Per Pound
is what you save on your family wash if
you can have it collected on Friday and
delivered .on Saturday or Monday; most
people want their washing done the first
of the week, and most laundries hare
some spare time the last of the week.
If the last of the week suits you as well,
it's a clear saving. I am satisfied to fill
in this time at a reduced rate—the work
is bound to be satisfactory. If you try
the fair and square pound system you
will never have your family vvash done
at home again; you won't even keep out
the small pieces, because you will find it
doesn't pay. My business in laundrying
linen constantly grows; prompt collec-
tions and deliveries, uniformily satisfac-
tory work, domestic or gloss finish as
preferred, rough edge collars made to
feel like new ones. But this talk is
mainly about your family wash; 4 cents
per pound for usual collections and de-
livery the first of the week—3# cents
per pound for collecting on Friday and
delivered on Saturday or Monday;
rough dry; delivered in a clean bag
which you keep for the next wash; the
only difference is in the price. This
system is a success; you can prove it
for yoursell. A postal card is enough
to bring you further information, or to
bring my wagon for your work.

JOHN K. COOK,
Proprietor Dover Steam Laundry.

75 W. Blackwell St . . , | ) n v - , IN. J.

Max O'Roll saya: "It ia difficult to de-
cide who are the most beautiful women.

"In the Btreeta ol Budapest and in
Irish dining rooms the grentost beauty
exists.

'If the law of my country made polyg-
nmy compulsory, I would make love to
aa English, woman OT a fnir daughter of
Virginia; I would have my IIOUBB kept by
a German wife; my artistic inclinations I
would intrust to a Frenchwoman; my
intellectual ones to an American one.

"Then when life got n little dull, nnd I
wanted my blood ntlrrod up, I would call
on my Spanlsb wife.

"I would get itl"

U t i l e ficonomlei.
Teach the children not to waste trifles,

which they often throw away without
thought, and which If saved might be of
use to others, if not to thomselveB. Wrap-
ping paper, pieces of twine, odds and
ends of various Itlndi may do, service a
second time If put away until the need
for them arises. The habit of economy Is
one that ought to be cultivated, for care-
fnl saving makes lavish giving possible.
Honrding is not n vice of childhood, cor
should it be encouraged, but the wise
husbanding of resources for future ex-
penditure Is a valuable lesson that cannot
be learned too early.

A substitute for Welsh rabbit may be
made by melting half a pound of'rich
cheese on a hot plnte over hot water,
meanwhile tonsting lour slices oC bread.
This should be buttered,, and the cheese,
seasoned with Bnlt nnd cayepne, poured
over it,

Cauliflower should be placed head
down in cold Baited water for 10 or IB
minutes before cooking: to draw insects.
In boiling slightly Batted water should be
need, and the bead, should be placed
downward In the kettle. ~

For tb.B preservation of cut flowers
there are numerous recommendations.
The last is that a little camphor should
be aOded to ttto water into which they
stand. Th!s Is sniJ to lengthen their Ufa
for a considerable period.

When woman as a class loses her hold
upon principles and morals, man will de-
generate and become .extinct He cannot
exist and climb without her assistance
before nnd after his birth intD this life.
Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

Valentines.
Alt the new novelties will bo found at.T. H.

Grimm's, No. 6 N. BuBser street

Mineral Lease*.
Mineral lenses can be had at this office.

The form of mineral Jeasa printed by the
BOA IS the moat.complete and moat con-
venient legal blank of its Idnd. We have
v hufjB ncuaDer on hand and any one having
tue for them can secure them bve.

The Gco. Richards Co,
DOVER, N. J.

Ladies' Fine Silk Umbrellas.
26-inch, fine silk, handles trimmed with sterling silver,

fine silk cases, would be good value at #3.50,

$2.45 each.

Bargain in White Goods.
Fine nainsook checks, five patterns to select from, also

open work effects,

5c per yard.

Ladies' and Children's Stockings,
5PECIAL VALUES.

Ladies' black cotton stockings, fast black, fine gauge,

medium and heavy weight,

19c per pair.
Children's ribbed black cotton stockings, double knees,

fine ai.d medium ribbed, sizes 5 to 9%, regular 15c stockings,

10c per pair.

Four Bargains in Towels.
Fine quality huck towels.

Size 17 x 33 12 cents each.
Size 20 x 44 23 cents each.

Damask towels, fringed, some with colored borders,
others all white.

Size 17 x 39 10 cents each.
Size 19 x 44 19 cents each.

The Gco. Richards Co.
Two Wnj» of Olieyinir.

"Bessie, dear, I want you to come tc
the bouse and uuiiise Baby Paul awhile,"
mamma called from the window.

"Oh, dear!" Bessie pouted impatiently,
throwing down her hoop angrily. "I nev-
er have a nice time that 1 don't have to
stop and mind baby. I think it'e too
.bad."

Baby did not find hla little nurse verj
patient and pleasnnt that afternoon.

He put'bis chubby fingers In his mouth
and cooed and laughed In hU sweetest
fashion, but Bessie would not play with
him, and presently be bogan to "cry so
hard that mnuima bnd to lay aside hei
work and soothe him..

Just about the Bome.time Bessie's cous-
in was called away from lor play ta
amn&e her little sister. Though she was
just as fond of play as BesBie was, etic
laid aside her toys cheerfully and frolick-
ed with baby till he WBB In the beat ol
humors. When mamma was ready to
take baby, she kissed her tittle daughter
and said, "You have been my dear little
helper this morning, Mamie."

Which wny of obeying was the right
way? • • '

Francitlrenra.
Everywhere men not belonging to the

army formed themselves into companies
of franoatireurs to take part in the
struggle against the Germans. They es-
named uniforms more or less fanciful
and were for the most part very well
armed. It was their task to wage a,
guerrilla warfare partly before the front
and at the flank a of the different armies
find partly at the communications In the
rear of the Germans. Their attacks were
made by surprise or from hiding places
find from ambushes.

The honest German soldier was all the
most embittered by this behavior of the
francstireurs and the national guards
becaaBe they were wont at need to hasti-
ly assume the appearance ot Inoffensive
peasants by throwing away and aiding
their arms LQ** pettici rid of every badge
Indicative of military service. That un-
der such circumstances the Germans
gave "short shrift" to such fellows taken
red handed will be thought only reasona-
ble, even though It1 la quite possible that
at times innocent men may have Buffered,
—"Franco-German War,"

Blnelc DlBmondi,
Brazil has practically a monopoly of

the carbonado, or black diamond, which
Is used In diamond drills and for other
abrasive purposes. It Is found In Cope
Colony and some other places, but is
commercially Important only In Brazil

FOR SALE.
Three bouses on Rlobardi avenue.
Ons on Morris street
One on Henry street
fiuildlog lots In Dover and Fort Oram on

easy monthly payments.
Houses to let.

JAMES T. ECKHART,
BAKER fiCILDINO,

Cor. Blackwell and Warren Streets,

DOVER, N. J.

NOTICE TO CHEDITORS.
ESTATE OF JOHN T. BALL, DECEASED
Pursuant to the order of th« Surrorate ot «i«

County ol Morns,,mado on the°WrttSh day of
January A. D., one thousand ntao huadnS and
em, noiiee |« hereby given to «U persons haviSJ
claims against the estate, of John V nnir
late ot the County ot Morrto. deoaiuwi, to promnt
the lame, under cam or tOmatloii. to the inh
Kribcr, on or btfore th» ttlrtleth d»r o[ Oc£
bor next, belOK »lne raonllis from tie thto o f S
order: and any creditor ncglorHnff *« i.Ptnn ,1 r r "

'or their claim.

r, N, J,

IT DOES NOT PAY
ladies to buy ready-made suits if the
wish to be in style, when they can ge
them made to order at the same prici
for which they buy them at the stores.

The latest design and best fit is gua
anteed and our prices are as follows:
Ladies' tailor made Suits, any style, $4.2
Ladies' jackets 3.01
Ladies' skirts . . . , . ' i.a
Ladies' capes 1,2
Ready made skirts from,. .Si 60 to 6.51

latest style and design.
Altering done at the lowest prices.

I COHEN
41 W. Blackwell St., Dover.

R. F. JENKINS,
Blacksmith and Wheelwright

68 East Blackwell St.
Having purchased nil the necei

sary m&chmory for doing all kind
of RUBBER WORK pertaining t
the carriage trade I am ready ti
meet all comers. Material an
workmanship of the test No d<
lay. A new set of tires put on in
day's time.

R. F. JENKINS,
68 E. Blackwell Street, DOVER

Cent-a-Word Column.
Advertisements under tils head ore pub-

lished at one cent a word, but no adverlim
meat will bs received for less than 16 coal
for the first Insertion.

A 3KC0ND-HAND ORGAN in good order for
sale cheap. Inquire of W. P. WEIB, Flano
Toner, 81 E. Blackball atrcot, Dorer, N. J,

PBOPERTY to rent and for sala Inquire n,
residence of Mrs. H. t . nU D | l a a ] &„, ]5,
Gold street, Dover, N. J.

f ™ R l I ™ - H ° m e with 7 rooms,

B J H n - m n l , a situation an a second

Bam, Stanhope, H. J. w,:

e l s l l t r o ™ 8 <">

Bargains! Bargains!

...THE GREAT...

"SHOVEL'EM OUT."
SALE CONTINUES AT

C. N. POLASKY'S,
if East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Big bargains are to be had at this great-

est of stock clearing sales.

"SOROSIS"
./SHOES

are acknowledged to be the standard footwear of the

world to-day and have attained their well deserved

popularity only through unusual merit We do not

believe there ie a woman who has been properly fiftsd

who does not experience comfort in-wearing "Sorosis."

Eememher this one important foot when you come to

our atore to buy a pair of SoroBiB ehoen do not say

anything about your Bize, but ask to have your foot
fitted

ALL STYLES $ 3 . 5 0
P " pair. Sizes 2 to 7—width A to E.

A. K. BAKER,
POST OFFICE BUILDING,

27 EAST BLACKWELL STREET. - DOVER, N-

for good Ice Men at l a t e Dem

harvesting ice. Will oomw""1

there Monday next.

SSBP
. AKD G. W. PuLon
Alton, N.J. , '

or OUTMINTON.
M l t o i (
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t at the Post Office at Dover, N. J.,
-class matter.

L O C A J J J O T I I N G B .

'. Pracd is laid up with an attach ol
.tiam.
i changes have been made in tbo

inna time table, but none* affect the
, cke^.tlme table.

p monthly business meeting of tho Ep-
~jea«ue of Grace M. E. Church will be
B {Friday) evealng,
al caeea of supposBd searleWever. have

, ju t on upper Mt. Hope avenue. Two
M» are down with the complaint.

D result of the electoral vote for Preai-
md Vioo Preaidunt of the United States
e declared in the Senate on Tuesday.
» Bev. Dr. W. W. Hallowny, pastor,

t preach in the Memorial fresbyterian
|ch on Sunday at 11 a. m, and 7:S0 p. tu.
!JT, Brown VIR«̂  O lsrgo fnrcn of mwi at

it harvesting Ice from Black pond. Tiie
• of a fine quality and about ten inches

e Be*. Dr. C. 9. Woodruff nil] preaob
Bnnday in tbe First At. E Cburcli.

itng topic, "EnllBting for Life;" even-
oplOi " 3Uding Feet."
e Dover Boiler Wdrks are erecting a

Btack for Joseph Wharton at Upper
rnla. The stack will be tea feet In di-
*r and seventy-five feet high,
esday, February 12, ia a legal holiday in
State, being Lincoln's birthday. Iu con-
nice tbe hanka will be closed on that day
persona having buBlness with them will
ell to attend to it on Monday.

William McCarthy, of Pequannoc
t, and John Judge left Dover yesterday
ling to go to Albany, where their brother
ard Judge, and an undo died with In a
hours of each other on Wednesday.

Bleigh load of twenty couples went from
rer to Denvllle on Tuesday evening nnd
a dance at the Danville Hotel. Supper
Berved at midnight and the party re-

borne at — well, sometime WedneB-
morning.'
„ Sussex Register Baya: Where town-
have passed ordinances relating to ped~
etc., and have failed to advertise the
In e. newspaper of each party tbe ordl-

are not worth tbe paper' tbey are
upon. -

unique'and altogether handsome iovi-
.s for the Kuigbts of Columbus ball, to
ildon Lincoln's blrtbday, have elieltwl
Ittl9 comment. The EKA. doeau'b miml

ita readers that tbe invitations were
iu this office.

oyster supper will be held nt D. L,
'a residence, Ironla, onTneadayevening,
•uary 12. Tbe proceeds aro to ba used to
rebuild the chapel recently burned at
place. All are invited to attend. It
ay the supper will take place oh tbe next
evening,

K. Dalrymple, who has been seriously ill
Is home in Rockaway, ia able to hm out
In. He ia spending a week with bia
it, Mrs. William H. Rowett, of North
lex etreet. He was £l his undertaking
ibllahment this week for the first time in
eral weeks.

lie graid ball of Lafayette Council, NO.
t Knights at Cb.lam.biis, promiaeato be the
isl event of tbe winter. Tlie Council 1B
ting every preparation for the greatest
•fort and pleasure of their guests. Lin-
n's birthday, February 13, la the date and
armory on EasexBtceet the place,
illiam J . Cater, of Fhilllpsburg, and

a Louis* Fetsel, of Newark, wore married
noon on Wednesday, by the Rev. W, B.
iwgor.attha home of the bride's slater,
B.. Chwles Emmpns, of Harrison, street,
inton. Guests were' present from-Mew-
, Morriatown, Boonton, WhltehoiiBe and

be services in Grace Bi. E. Church will be
iBual on Sunday, the paitor/the Rqv. M,.
JIbbs, preaching at 10:80 a. m. artd'7;30
i. Tbe Sunday eohool meets at 2:30 p. m.

the Epworth League at 6:30 p. m
UtamH Rowewillleadthemesting. Tbe
al prayer meeting wijl be held on Tnuru-
evenJng.

'beBoston Store baaa big advertisement
lete with, bargains in this Issue. The
IUBJ post-inventory sale is now on and
ny remnants can be had at prices hereto-
e unheard of, But more than remnants
i be had, for it la as well a general olear-
; Bate In which great bargains are given on
;ular stock in order to get room for the
ing Btock.

Iharlea MoLaugfaUn and, Mabel Haltlman,
ighter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Haltiaiau,
b of Fort Cram, ate Bali to have been
rrled In Flanders two weeka ago. As Mr.
Uughlin does not dBny the story it is uup-
ed to be true. Mr. McLsughlia is em-
tyed In the Central Railroad station at
irt Oram and 1B one ot the popular young
ia of that borough.
_lenry Vreetond, an uncle o< Freeholder
J. Vreeland, of thla town, died at his home
Brook Valley on Sunday evealng. Mr.
-eeland was 87 years old and three years
;o celebrated the sistieth anniversary of his
urriage. His wife and four children, two
tu and two daughters, survive him, All
e children are married and live away from
kae. The funeral services were beld OQ

and were attended by manyrala-
• e e . ' ; ' - • • • . ' " ' •

The third annual Stiftungsfest of the Dover
eangverein, which will be held In Moller'e
ill on Lincoln's btrthda-v, promises to be
enjoyable affair—for tbat matter the en
•taiamente of the Gesangverein always are.
le committee ID charge, however, intend
it the entertainment and ball next- weeU
ill eurnSfca all that have gone before. The
agramniawillDOnaiBtof a comedy, "£igm
in," music," both vocal and inBtruroental;
d dancing.' • -

4 bull was put up as Hrst priza at a big
ootlng match held in ;CHntoa yeBterday,
,d waa won by David Afgar, of French
wn, and Edward Somere, of fiaaton, who
ire tied for flrat place. The'second prize
is a purse of ISO, and the third one of (30.
mer G, Squlers, ot the Succasunna Guo
ub, was one of Bve tied for second place
d won out Annie Oakley was present but
at poorly.' Charles Munaon of this town
ot fifteen straight in aweepBtakes, but one
rd dropped out of bounds.

Harris, a young eon of Barney Harris!
'ty.escaped serious injury while bitch-

»on slelgaB on Tharaday noon. Tvith a
imber U other youngsters he rode up

;wall street on the runner* at a heavy
...^ and at Ksssr street, where he attempt-
to get off to go to" the Anuax sohoDl, his
' waa caught under tha runner. Tho

was not raoviug fast and the boy clung
aide otherwise the runner would have

- J over hU foot. Tbe "driver, bjarlng
bby'a outcry, stopped bia horses, and re-

I blm,whereupon, more frightened than
he went on to school.

ibruary 17 will be observed by the con
;loa ol Grace M/B. Church with appro-

..Bervicea, tor the day IB tho twenty-
anniversary Of the organization of the
* i and tbe tenth nf the dedication of the

.__ at present ia use. At tbo morning
•ioe.on that Sunday the Rev. Fred Bloom,

Park M. E. Church, Elisabeth, and a
ir pastor of Grace Church, will preach

•anniversary- Bermon. At the evening
ice the sermon will ba preached by the
V William M. Trumbower, of the Harri-

K. Cnurch, of Harrison, who was also
ier pastor of Grace Church,' A more

mded notico of thia double oelebratloa
ib* givaa next wwk.

John W. Searing has bought an Incubator
and baa gone into the chicken raising boil*
ness.

Deputy Surrogate Charles A. GUleu 1B In a
critical condition at hia homo on East Black-
well btreet.

A baker's dozen from the Colonnade en-
joyed a sleigbride to Chestnut Farm on Mon-
day evening.

A bill baa been iutreduced at Trenton to
bolish boards of Chosen Preuliolders and

Bubatitute commissions of five men.

A meeting of tbe Men's Club will be hold
in tbe gymnasium room of the Presbyterian
Memorial Church this (Friday] evening.

Evangelist Black ford will preacb in the
Tint Baptist Church on Sunday at 10:80 a.

.and3:30 and 7:JJU p. m. Doors will be
ipen to ail.

P. C. Tottam, of Mt. Freedom, father of E.
p. Totten, proprietor of the Manalon House
Ivery etableg, la racovermg from & ravere
•ttack ot pneumonia.

While &t work la the car Bfcopa on Monday
Tames Bhanka let a heavy plank fall on his
right /out, bttdiy injuring it. He bos since
been compelled to walk with a decided Ump.

Through the courtesy of State Senator Fit'
±y LULiuimauu illu in its office &H bills

IO far. Introduced in the Assetubly and Seo-
ite. Any one BO desiring may use them tor
•eference.

Mrs. Amanda Davenport died *t ber home
n Grant street on Saturday after a short
Uoeea. She was 08 ysars and four months
old. Interment was mode in Orchard Street
Cemetery on Monday.

Henry Albion FanBbawe, a wealthy resi-
dent, of Morriatown, died at bis home in that
place on Wednesday of apoplexy. He was
73 years old and was formerly a New York
inea merchant. Bis wife, three daughters
and two sons survive Mm.

Simon Charles has leased the German Valley
Hotel aud will assume its management about
April 1. C. B, Cook, the present proprietor,
will retire from the business. Mr. Charles
was a former conductor on tbe M. and E,
division of the Lactawanca railroad.

Chancellor Megie on Monday made an or-
der to have tbe papers in tbe J. L. Daven-
port lunacy proceedings Bent to tbe Orphans1

Court in Morriatown that a temporary
guardian may be appointed to take charge of
Mr. Davenport's personal property pending
the termination of tbe appeal case.

According to groundhog lore BIX weeks
more ot winter weather are in prospect.
Early Saturday morning ha crept from tils
hole and started for a, good long walk,
Suddenly the sun came out and Mr. Ground-
hog boat a hasty retreat to remain in' bis
winter quarters for six waeks more,

Tbat tbe Doii villa Hotel fa enjoying a high
degroo of popularity Is shown by Manager
l l d ' s aUtoineut, to an EKA representative
to the effect that on Monday of this week tbe
patrons of the hotel numbered thrw hundred
and that one hundred and twelve conveyances
of all kinds were''taken care of by ihe hotel
hoattera.

William Dalrymple, of Mlllbrook, was
pleasantly surprised on Wednesday evening
by about forty of bis friends who oame to
spend the evening with him. Mr. Dalrympla
was presented with a pair of gold glasses.
The evening was given over to general socia-
bility, A bountiful supper was eervol at
midnight.

Walter 3. Roger, who conduct! the Spring-
field avenuD horse exchange in Newark, will
on Wednesday, February 27t make applica-
tion for a license for a hotel to be opened at
243 East Blaokwell street. Mr. Goger will,
iu the event of bis securing the lioenw, run t
sale, and exchange Btable in connection with
the hotel business.

Mike" Doian, the champion pool player
of the State, and "Prof." Lowther, a fancy
one and finger billiard player from New
York, gave a great exhibition of pool and
billiard playing at the Park Hotel on Tues-
day evening. Lowther Bhowed many fanoy
billiard shots aud at Qoger billiards made 100
points straight in three and a half minutes.
Dulan gave an exhibition of fine pool playing,
making runs several tlmea of from SO to 65
points,

Tbe revival services in the Flrat M. B
Church ended on Sunday evening. Tbe
meetings were very succesaful, about forty
peraotiB having professed conversion, of which
Dumber twenty-six have joined the church
on probation. Dr. Woodruff had prepared
for Sunday a special service for the reception
of probationers, which was very impressive.
Tbe entire church has been v*>ry *mncb
strengthened as the result of the special
meetings.

The New Jersey Editorial Association at
Its annual meeting In Trenton on Monday
elected the following officer*: President, C.
h. Btryker, ol Washington; vlea-preafdent,
H, C. Page, of Baypnne; secretary, Edward
D. Stokes, of Mount Holly; treasurer, W. R.
V. Mason, of Bound Brook; executive com-
mittee—Frank W. Baldwin, of Orauge;
Charles Starr, of East Orange; Joaiah Ket-
cbsm, of Belvidere; Anthony Ellgore, of
Fleraiujrton; George W. MoCowan,', • of
Brldgeton. -

Vice Chancellor Pitney, at Jersey on Mon-
day appointed former Judge John B, Vree-
Innd, of Morrlstown, receiver for the Morrla
aud Esses Railroad Employes' Benefit Associ-
ation and restrained ita officers or others
from dleposing of Ita assate. The tiompany's
asBota are about $250, while Its Mobilities are
$1,800.' The company's, officers say the em-
barrassment is due to the failure of members
to pay assessments. Application for the ap-
pointment of a receiver was made on behalf
of tha plaintiff* by Lawyer Elmer King.

Dover Camp, No, 60, of the Grand Fra-
ternity, will bold its next meeting on Mon-
day evenftijr, February 11. The members of
thla enterprising camp alwaya look forward
to the meeting night with pleasant anticipa-
tion as they know that an enjoyable evening
ig in store for them. For next Monday even-
ing arrangements have been made for a short
musical entertainment consisting ot phono-
graph selections, vocal music, etc. , There
will also be a shooting conteat. Three prises
will be awarded for tbe beet marhmaDBblp,

Several hundred men aro employed at Lake
Eopatcong gathering ice. "A tbicknesa'of
about twelve inches has been attained and
although the low Btage of ta& water inter-
feres with the work Bomewhat the houBes
are being filled rapidly and large quantities
are being shipped daily. There was a strike
of the employees on Monday, the men de-
manding on Increase of fifteen cents per day.
The matter was satisfactorily settled and the
men returned to work aftsr a few hours'
stoppage. They were receiving $1,60 per day.

The carrier service"will not go Into
ofTeot in Dover until April I, Instead of
March 1, as at first announced, It having
bBen found impracticable, if not absolutely
Impossible, to bave tbB orace in readiness and
the carriers sufficiently acquainted with their
routes, as well as their duties In general, to
begin the Bervice by March 1. Tne necessary
alterations In tbfl po3tomcQ wBl take some
little time and the result of the recent car-
riers' examination has not yet been forward-
ed from Washington, so It in not jot even
kuowu who among the applicant* will b«
eligible.

Boy Lynd, son of Superintendent W. L. R.
Lyntl, ot the BioQardaon & Boynton Stove
Works, has been appointed to a eadetship in
the Naval Academy at Annapolis by Repre-
Bentative Joshua 8. Salmon, of the Fourth
Congress Diutrict. RoBCoe McFall, also of
Dover, has-been named by Mr. Salmon as
alternate. Mr. Lynd'e son two years ego
was graduated from the Dover High School
at Che bend of liisotaBsand.tbe Hatnsattentiun
to bis studies wbiea characterized bis career
as a Dover Bchool boy will doubtless fltand
him iu good Btead at Annapolla. Tho ERA
both conitralulftteshim upon WBgood fortune
mgottipgtbecadetshlpand eitenda to him
fti bat wisbea for an honorable career In bis
country** service.

The mercury stood this morning at 14°
bove.

William W. Hill, who has been very ill at
hlfl hpnaa on East BSatUwell street, was at
last reports, somewhat improved.

The coasters were out Iu force 'en Buasex
itreet bill last evening, making tbe welkin
ring with tbeir joyous uUtmte. [This ifl a eu-
phemism for " yelling."]

John H, Grimm sad H. P. Birmingham on
Tuesday attended tbe (State Convt-ution of
tbe Knighte ot Columbus HE delegates from
Lafayette Council, No. 511, of tUa.t order.

A wbist party will be beld Iu tbe Farisb
House of 8 t John's Church to-aigut. The
tables will be on tlie second floor and for
tlioae who do not care for whist there will be
dancing ou the first floor. Refresh tueuta
will be served.

The Helping Haud Guild of St. Jolin's
Episcopal Church will serve a pan cake and
chicken supper la the Parish. House on Wed-
nesday evening, February 13, between tbe
hours of S and U o'clock. A charge of tweety-
flve cento will be made for

Mt*s B. A.Wccr, cf Clinton stroot;, on Rim-
day bung some wearing apparel near a Btovo
to warm ft and she succeeded beyond expec-
tations, tho prtfntsa taking ftro imd l>y tho
time she gob them out of the housn they were
almoBt entirely destroyed. Some curtains
hanging nearby narrowly missed burning.

The Blue Points and the Newark Polo
Team will try conclusions in the Armory on
Essex street on Thursday, February 1-4, at
B;t5 p. m. ThiB .game promises to bfl one of
the hardest fought games of tbe season, as
tbe Newark taatn is said to be very strong.
Come and root for tbe Dover boys. Admis-
sion 10 cents,

George W. • Smith, son of TliBodore P.
Bmltb, of New street, has been appointed to
a cltrksbSp ID tbe poetofllce to fill a vacancy
caused by the promotion of Mi&e Louise
Williams to tbB assistant postmastorBhfp,
MlB Charlotte Bargeman, who held that
position under PoatinaBter McCracken, bav-
ins retired Irom postofflce work upon the
eipiration of Postmaster McCracken'a term
of office on Thursday of last week.

Hockaway on Saturday was all excitement
over a supposed murder, the victim of which
waa Mrs. Btepben MoPartlan, who was, on
that morning, found dead in & chair at hor
home In Llondale Park with several cuts aud
bruises about ber face and head. Her bus-
band wtw taken into custody and a coroner'n
jury was empaneled, but an autopsy, per-
formed by Dre. FJegge, of Rockaway, and
Prout, of Morris Pl&ius, Bhowed tha woman's
death to bave been due to apoplexy caused
by alcoholism.

The Wlifst Club held its weekly seance at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Baker,
on Prospect street, last Monday evening. The
routine prescribed for the regular nwettaga
af tha organization was fully carried out.
Hiss Katharine Bedgemao, by her proxy,
Hiss Grace Bedgeman, took tbe first of tbe
ladles' prizes, and Mrs, F. B. Everett the BPC-
ond. Dame Fortune BtnoteE.W. West with
a mail box on the ear, and Dr. Johnston
come curveting in for the Becond prize. Tfee
next meeting wilt be on Monday evening at
the residence of Dr. aud Mrs, S. B. Johnston.

The store building of James D Tltman In
Sparta was totally destroyed by fire last
Sunday afternoon and it was only by most
heroic work on the part of a bucket brigade
that tbe hotel and adjoining buildings were
saved. At one time the hotel, the storehouse
Df J . R Decker and the dwellings of Mrs.
Robert Durllog and Mrs. J. A. Potter, across
the street, caught fire, but tbe flames were
quickly extinguished by the bucket brigade,
A call waa Bent to Newton for aid, but be
fore Newton's chemical engine could get to
Sparta the Titman building was past saving,

Q XJINLAti A CQ VITTED.

'An Extraordinary Verdler," In JUB.
tiCU (_iHrriitBD»fti OfilUlOU.

CharlGB Quinlan, of MorriBtown, who wai
umlyr iQiliutmi'Dt for murder in baring
caused the death of nged Qustave Eoctter,
in Morrieton'D, OD December IGth last, by
ytriking Lin: a blow with the flst tbut broke
the old gun's nose and orbital plates of the
skull, nimluciiig uBiuiQDrLage that resulted
fatally two days later, was acquitted of tha
harge by a jury before Justice Garretion oa

Wednesday afternoon, after iesa tban au
hour's deliberation, Tbe verdict of tbe jury
came as a great eurprisD to alt who bad lis-
tened to the evidence, for wblle it was con-
••tiled tliattbere was uu yremeditatuikiHiug,

yet a verdict for manslaughter or eveu mur-
der la llio secoud degree was plainly justifia-
ble. Tbut tbe court coneidered that thora
had been a miscarriage of justice WUB plainly
evitieni'od bv the remark of Justice Garret-
son who, indischarningthe juryBaid, "Gen-
tlemen, it is an extraordinary verdict."

Tba record for swiftness of New Jeraay
jurtice was maintained in this cane. The

WV,H began on Tuesday morning at ten
o'clock and a jury was selected and all tbe
evidence fnr the Wate nnri rtpfeniB WM pre-
sented at the hour court adjourned in tha
afternoon. Argument of counsel cooBuraed
tbe tnortitcg of Wednesday ami the case weot
to the jury shortly before ttro la tbe afler-
noon.

Tho evidence presented by tbs Stats was
of a most convincing cbaracter. There were
two eye-witueEsea ot tho affair, Eugene Kelly
and Frank Cililar, and tbey swore tbat
QufulanandKoebter bad met oa Speedwell
avenue near the corner of High street; tbat
some words passed between them; tbat
ICoettor pushed or struck Quintan on the
breast, after which Quintan walked atvay
some distance and then returned and struck
Kootter a violent blow in the face, which
felled him. After RLriklug the old man,
Juinlaa attempted to escape by running up

High and through Prospect street, but he
chatted by CiblftT, who captured bitn and

turned him over to ChlBf Halloway. The
evidence of these two witnesses was not
shaken to any material extent. The State's
case was further Bupported by Officers
Meslar and Callahan, Chief Halloway, Frank
Scureman, and Dre, McCarroll, Lewis and
frout, who gave testimony about occurrences
in connection with the CBBQ both before aud
after tbe futal blow wus struck.

The defeudant, through his counsel, ex-
Judge Cutler, contended that be had acted
in self defense. When it is considered tbat
Quiblaois a young, strong and vigorous man
and that ICoettar was old and a physical
wreck, the absurdity of the defenaa ia ap-
parent, but ib seems to have impressed tbe
Jury,

SUPREME COURT.
Justfco Garretson on Friday Just disposed

of tUa MVA of Carrie Mills vs. Juima H.
Sunders. This was a suit brought by the
plalijtifl to recover damages for having been
falsely imprisoned by. tbs defendant, who i«
recorder of tbe Borough of Rockaway and
oleo a justice of the peace. The plaintiff! was
a witnees before the justice la a proceeding
against a third party, and refused to answer
certain questions propounded to ber. Tbe
justice committed her for contempt of court,
but kAia was released a few hours later on
an order made by Judge Vreeland, the law
giving a'juBtlce no puwer to fine for con-
tempt. Tbs jury awarded her a verdict of
§150 aud costs. Charles Btllwell, jr., was
counsel lor Mrs. Mills and Jobn F. aticklo
aud Elmer King represented Justice Sanders.

Prudent ia l ' s Banquet.
The Prudential Insurance Company treated

Superintendent King and his corps of assist-
ants to a banquet ID the Mansion Bouse in
recognition of the exceptionally good record
made by the Dover district under, Mr. King's
Buperlnteodenoy. Covers were laid for about
filly, dloers being 'present from Madison,
Morrtetown, Newton, Washington, Deoker-
town and other places ia tbe district, and a
number came from the bomeofBcein Newark
besides. Tbe menu was a moat excellent one
and all did fullest justice to the rnnny good
tbiuga Bet before them, When coffee and
cigars were reached, Superintendent King
gave a premooitory rap and then proceeded
to tell the assembled guests how pleased bo

'as to see them and how good he felt over
tbe results attained In tbe Dover district in
ttwlastyear. UP. Kmg then introduced Dtv
iglon Manager VJIet, of tha borne' ofQc»,
who told of the wonderful record tbe Pruden-
tial Insurance Company mads iu the past
year, giving facts and figures tliat ttaggored
belief; suffice it to state that, accovdicg to
Mr. Vltet's Btatement, tbe Prudential -last
year led all tha other insurance companies of
the world in the amount of Insurance writ-
ten. One of tbe most successful among Mr.
King's assistant*, Mr. Vliet said, was J . Gib-
son, formerly of Dorer, but now in charge
at Deckertown, where Mr. Gibson, according
to an assertion made by him later on. expects
to eclipse all the other assistants in Northern

Tew Jersey.
J. H. Hun ting ton, manager of the " Ordin-

ary Department" In the borne office, waB
next Introduced, and ID turn told of tbe
wonderful results achieved by bis depart
ment. Superintendent Ball, of Plalnfleld,
who was Mr. King's predecessor as superin-
tendent of tha Dover district, told of the
work in bis new field, aud Mr. King final lj
called upon each of bis assistants In turn for
a Btatement of what, each expected to do.
To make a long atory short, tha corps proro-
feed to do prodigous thiugs and if Prudential
ipen elsewhere do' anything like as well that
concern IB destined to again sot tho puce for
every other insurance company in the world.
Altogether tbe banquet proved one of tbe
most enjoyable affairs over held iu Dover.

Twent ie th Century Fair .
The "Twentieth Century Fair," In the

Presbyterian Memorial Cburcb, is near at
hand, It will be held ou Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday, February 13, it), 21
and 22. Tbe fair will be beld in tbe Sunday
Bcbool room, where confflctiouery,u6t9. fruits,
fancy articles, housefurnfeotaR goods, Japan-
toe articles, stationery and literature will be
onsale. Other features will be a reception
booth, gypsy camp, a mystery post office,
Camera Club exhibit and sale, aud Hay pole
drill. •

On Thursday evening at 8:80 o'clock there
will be an organ recital and concert Iu the
auditorium of the oburcb undBr tbe auspices
of the Ladles' Musical Circle. Henry Hall
Duncklee will preside at tbe organ, HoWt
Smock will Blng and Alias Emma Cobn will
play thB violin.

A Colonial supper will be given on Friday
evening, at 7:30 o'clock, under the auspl-ea
of the Woman's Missionary Society. Oa
this occasion tbere will ba present iu costume
atiumber of those prominent in the early
Colonial history ol our country.

Tha nroceadfl of tbe fair-will bB for the
Sunday Bchool library. The admission to
the fair will be ten cents and to the concert
50 cents. • *

• ' Janice Meredith."

Tbe engagement of Alary Unuacrlng In
11 Janice Meredith" at Wu]lack's Theatre will
positively come to an end Saturday evening,
February 23. But two weeks remain, there-
fore, o£ the moat successful and imjiortant
run played in Now York this eeason—a run
tbut baa most firmly established Miss Mau-
nericgaa a metropolitan star of bigh&tauu-
iagond given bor a place among the most
prominent attractions on tbo American fctaRe.
A Bpeclal matinee performance will bo pre-
nmted Washington's birtLday, February 5>-2
Beats aro now ou sale for all remaining per-
formances and may be ordered by mail oc-
ooaap&nled fay remittance, .

In te res t ing Series of Meetings,
The series of special meetings ia the Swedish

Congregational Church,' which began on
Thursday of last week and ended Sunday
evening, proved very Interesting. Tbe meet-
ing on Friday evenlog took, tbe form of a
Ibank-glvlng pralae service, the Bpeclal cause
for rejoicing being the raising of about $2,000,
enough to pay off tbe entire Interest bearing
debt of tbe church, leaving only a compara-
tively small debt which bean no interest and
noed not be paid before tbe expiration of ten
years. Tbe joy of tbe tnembern of tbe con-
gregation over their Huecess which attended
Pastor Dahlgren's efforts .to raise the sum
stated waq voiced in a poem composed by
Qottfrid Vtfllnder, formerly.-o| the Union
Store Company, corner Black well and BBrgen
streets, who came OD from bis new home in
Manchester, N. H,, to take part in these
meetings and, Incidentally, to look after
some buainesB interests in Dover, For tbe
Pleasure It* will afford the ERA'S Swedish
readers tbe poem will be printed as read by
Mr. Valltader in next week's issue of thla
paper. Pastor Dablgren was assisted in tbe
conduct of tbe meetlngB-by tbe Rev. Jj.
Akeson, of Woburn, Mass., who wan formerly
a pastor in Dover, and thfl RBV. O. Nelson,
Df MontcUIr. The service on Sunday night
was attended also by the congregation of tbe
Swedish Baptist Cburcb of Dover, whoee
pastor, tbe Rer. Mr. Peterson, conducted tbe
services io Morristown which Pastor DahlRren
couducta in tbat place every Sunday nisht
Pastors .Akeson and Wflson returned to their
respective charges on Tunailay and Mr. Val-
linder returned to his New Hampshire home
oa Wednesday, •

.New Torlc Theatre .
Crowded bouses still con tin UB to be tbe

order at the New York, and the matinees,
•hlch are'given Wednesday, Saturday and

Sunday, catcu tbo immense population that
ill not go to a theatre at atght. The fifty

cents for tbe best orchestra Beat policy ia tho
talk of the town, and wonder ia expressed
that the ISire Brothers can aifi rd an enter-
tainment of tbo mognjtude of those put upon
tUa boards at the N«w York. It can be done,
as tbey are proving, crowded houses being
the secret. Tbe bill this week includes, be-
sides "The Giddy Throng," tbe sparkling
burlerque revfBW, with Lady Frances Hope
and her diamonds end tbe spectacular b&UeV,

Tho Devil's Dream," with its 200 partici-
paute; an olio including Nina Farriogton
and Henry Bergman in a now stetoh, entitled
"A Lessen Iu Fervor," which was given its
initial production on Mondny night. I t made
a big hit and is just the vehicle for those con-
cerned to diapluy their talents. Edna Aug
also made her debut in vaudeville and made
a hit. Others who are on the excellent pro-
pramme ara Fred HLblo, Erueat HoRan,
KmmaCaruB & Co. and .others. There will
be a epacial matioea ou Liucoln's'blrtkday,
February 12, and on Washington's blrtbday,
February 33, _ ! _ _

Coera ol Ildaontlon.

At Wife regular monthly meeilng ol the
Board of Education held ou Tuesday Com-
missioner Crabbe was elected chairman pro
tern, in tbe absence of Chairman Til. J. Ross.
Principal HuJaart presented bis usual monthly
report and turned over a cheek-for J2C3.O5,
of nhlch $218 was received for tuition and
the balanca from sales and damngea. Tbe
following bills, amoUQtinB to S5.448.59, were
ordered paid: Dover Electric Light Com-
pany, 13,44', J • H, Holaart, *4ti 20; S. H.
Bennett, $57.78; Georgo McCracken, $109.75;
J.W. Briaut, 12800; W, W. Bill, «'t)735;
K\ F. Bircb, $3V3,52; William Harris, *5.26;
L. D. TillyBp, $J0 37; H. H. Berry Hardware
Company, $H).OJ; Snrith & FunnlDg, £1125;
HmUb& Fanning, H.874; P. O. Bo'.t''her,
tiiOO. Tlit) last two amounts are partial pay-
meats on tbo east-Bids school contract.

Attention I
All comrades of Jouiea McDavlt Post, No.

H4, Gt. A, XV, aro rrqueeted to be present at
tho meeting to be beld on February 11, as
important business is to be transacted, By
Order of Comwnoder. ~

JAUES BnAMNlK.

Tullor-mudB Suits
For ^5.00 at Ed. L, DiclierBoa's that liavo
been tbia BeasantlOfKL 12-Iw.

Great «fi.O0
Clonk Sale at Kd. L.DlclierBoa'fl. February 0.

13-lw.

MORRIS PLAINS IX JOLLY MOOD.

The f i r e Apparatus Turned Oat ol
S o m e by & Surprise Par ty .

Some sixty gentlemen and ladies gathered
at the Hook, Laddur and Hose Compauy'e
liouao ou Friduy eveniug, February I, fora
purpose related further on, Tbs estimable
Warden accommodated himself to au opt or-
raugemeut of tlm ladies, carried out by jaoi-
tor Hyde. Now for the meat. Mr, Mulford
waB quietly onioyiag a game of cards at. tbe
Warden's table, when be was summoned in
ell baste to the hook and laddor house on the
representation that the apparatus had Ltsen
rutblefcsly turned into tiia street. He at once
started for tbe scene and found tbat It was
indeed go. He entered tbe room, and ou BBO-
iog tho iltte ot tho Flalan gathered there'at
once realized that a surprise hod been wick-
edly planned lor him, Tbe Rev. William
Freyling thon iu huppy phrases presented
Mrs. Mullord with, a handsome boi contain-
ing a brush and comb, sterling sliver backs,
the comb teeth being of tortoise atielL Mrs
Mulford tried to make suitable acknowledg-
nont-but i'to* wimt Itorl to kim UJJOL ILc

strong, and her husband went to the rescue.

Mr. Hyde then pleasantly testified to the
high'regard in which bis chief was held, and
tho Warden paid a glowing compliment to
tho thirty-years-marrled couple. Then the

Special Artist of tbe Institution " was called
upon to recite something in verae—" SOIQB of
bia favorite selections appropriate to the smil-
ing beauties whprawltti ha waa surrounded
and inspired." He complied with the request
in tbe following

SMILES.
A Bmilo upon some kindred face,

When hutnaii hearts with grief are bowed,
Ia like the golden rayB which chase

The darkness from the summer cloud.
I t lifts, aud thrills, and brings a ebeer

To gild witli jay our darkest hours,
Aud sparkles on the soul as clear

As dew that falls on fainting flowers.

In a faithful report of this memorable sur-
prise party it would he amiss to omit the re-
call of tbfi "Special Artist11 to tbe floor, who
tbls time gavo the company, especially for tbe
edification of the gentlemen present, In poetic
form tbe caustic words written by the great
Eastern sage, Confucius, whoso ' so called

Benteuces '* have come down to us through
Bulwer-SchUler—the former translating thorn
Into English from tbe German. Inventors
have found these lines aouMuspiriiig und have
admitted Coufuclua to their hearts' best af-
fectionB, in spite of abuse heaped upon their
heads by nou-checlc«r and non-chess players.
Materialism must li», for the fnunriattoa of

dujid mailer. Tlie ybtuunry or imagin-
ative faculty of the mind is the aftergrowth
of materialfotn, through which Spirit, like
the Spring, bursts forth like life through ma-
terial earth.

WHAT CONFUCIUS 8A.ID.
Let thy thought with breadth extend
Till the world It comprehend.
DIvo into the depth to see
Germ, and root of all that be.
Ever onward must the BOUI—
'Tis tbe.progress gains the goal;
Ever wider znovf s its bound,
In the clear tha full is found,
And the truth Hea underground,

Daaclag contiauad till midnight, when tbe
party broke up ia a state of transcendental
glee. REX.

" A Breezy T ime . "
It baa been a breezy time in and about Do-

ver nearly all tbe week, tbe wind having
rampaged up and down tbe struts and over
the hills, capsizing market wegons, lifting
sleighs from tbeir mooHiigs, and now and
then matting exhibitions of feminine drapery
not generally Been outeide tha display win-
dowaof dry.gnodastores. But the "Breezy
Time" of all nan at the Baker Opera House
on Wednesday evening, when Fitz and Web-
ster blew ia with a guety company which
Illled every nook and corner of the house
with laughter. The play binges on tbe bap-
py-to-lucky adventurpB of a penniless young
irtist who, besides being bedeviled by duns,
vss in love with a peouilees angel Tbe

fun growB fast and furfoua as the play ad*
vances, to which many impromptu little hirs
materially add. Tbe specialties were good ;

ipeclally so were tbe'musical novelties. Tbe
termem) (rum " Cavallerla Rueticana,"

played with chimes strung on tennis racquetf,
was a notable feature. Five years ago lust
October tbo "Breezy Time" troupe opened tbe
season at tho Baker Opera House. Judgicg
from present appearances the play and its
proprietors are embraced la " Rip Van Win*
kleV sentiment—tbey have "lived long and
prospered." Tbe Btago costumes^ of which
each woman hf-3 to have five or six, are rich
aud becoming. ID street garb the members
give no sign of poverty and tbe women are
prepossessing in appearance. A good band
and orchestra are Included in the outfit, und
taken altogether it Is oue of tbe best troupes
aow traveling.

Cummlsslonura of Deeds Appointed.
Tbs following have been appointed Com-

missioners of Deeds la Morris County:
Boon ton—George G. Kyta, Edward P.

Looker, Thomas Capstick.
M&dlson Borough—RoaweH M. Hancock.
Florham Park—Henry W. Young, Melvln

K.'HopplDg.
Cheater—VTill lam E- Colllfi.
Dover—Harry L. Schwarz.
Hanover—Leander, B. Forti, Edward V.

Merchant.
JefferfiOn—John F. Ward. '
.Mendh&m—Bargraves Dixon.
MODtvIIle— JOIJU H. MilMge.
UorrU-W. JC, Collins, Jobn Mills.
Morriatown—First Ward, Richard Board

man \ Secoud Ward, W, B. Becker, F, B.
Cobbett, Benjamin J. Crano; Third Ward,
Cprl Vernon Vogt (vice Harry P, LIndabury,
removed), Jo&opb P. Iiukeman; Fourth Ward

Ut. Olive— Enoa G. Budd.
Passaic—Frederick N. Taf fc.
Pequan noc—William Rome, John Blauvelt,

Joseph P. McLean.
Rockaway townabfp—Harry Mutchlor.
Rockaway borough— E Bartram Mott.
Waahiugton—Alpheualllff, Joseph Hamleyi

Frank Dufford (in place of William B. Naugb
riKUt, moved awaj).

LftuKivwauna'a H^w Bummer Book.

The Lackawatina railroad ia about to issue
a Bumtnar book far tbe coming season, in
nhitb each town along tbe line will be at-
tractively written up. For the information
of those desiring summer homes it bos been
decided to admit a limited number of adver-
tisements of hotels and boarding hous&n, and
tbese advertisements will ba placed immedi-
ately following the rending matter relative
to tbe town In which they are located.

Tbe demand for such advertisements haft
beaa BO great that the company has decided
to modify tbe policy established a year ago,
when its summer book was l^ued without
advertising matter of any kind, and permit a
brief numbar to appear. It Is believed that
ibB change will be a gratifying one to those
who are anxious to secure some of the In-
crpaaing summer patron ago along the line.
Tlio local ticket agent lias been eupplied with
Fpeeimea pages from thla new book, showing
rates for advertising, and other details in
connection with It. Copies of theso may be
obtained upon application. Matter for inser-
tion in tbe new book musC bo Eont to tbf
general passenger agent or left witli the loca
ticket agent on or before the SOth day ol
February. Tbe local ticket agent will be
glad toaasrcer any inquiries. ]2-2

WINTER GOODS

Cures
croup, Boro throat, pulmonary troubles-
Monarch over pain of, every sort. Dr.
Thomas' Electric oil.

wet *°}
ni i}ing

among your friends, you'll find
the beBt dressed of them buy
their clotliing of UB.

Why?
Because they are equal in style

aud fifc to the beBt custom made
ffarmenta and our prices catchy.
We offer tlio l>eet $10 suit on the
market. Our overconts hive
been cut way down. We're
bound feo close out our entire
stock if prices will do it.

8J0 pa» qj8[ )[0O)8 P91J0BS0

9;i}a iddons

] ioq oSi3iOii3 a ^ fan aq^ Bt

PIERSON&GO.
Opposite the Bank. Dover, N. J.

...AT...

S. fl. Berry Hardware Cos,
Tbe Buff Brick Building, Dover, N. J.

ICE PLOWS,
ICE TOOLS, ALL KINDS,
NEVERSLIP HORSE SHOESK,

NOW IS YOUR CHANGE.
BIG REDUCTION IN PRICE

- O P —

HORSE BLANKETS,
LAP ROBES, SLEIGH BELLS. ••
SKATES AND SLEDS.

The keynote of beauty in fur-'
nishings is simplicity. A few of our
rich, though inexpensive pieces pf

Furniture
in an apartment will do more . >
towards giving it tone than a
whole room full of the ordinary
kind.

And there is plenty of scope lor
the pleasing of individual taste.

Our stock is large and well as-
sorted, and values can be judged
by these.

13 East BUckwoll Street.
. UOVBK, N. J. J. W. BAKER & SON. ;:

Largest, daintiest and most complete
stock in Dover. We bave anything you .
want, from the penny comic Valentines
to the finest creation of Uand-paiiUcd,
perfumed satin and lace.

PRICES TO SUIT EVERYONE.
The new tinted celluloid goods are the prettiest we have ever handled. Don't

fait to inspect them whether yon intend buying or not.

CUPID MAKES HIS HEADQUARTERS WITH US TfflS YEAR.

M. C. HAVENS',
15 S. Sussex Street, Dover, N, J.

CARPETS I
Just received a consignment of

Four Thousand Yards
of Ingrain Carpets, beautiful in de-
sign and unsurpassed in quality.

This is a part of our Spring stock
which we are now ready to show
you and quote you prices on.

Inviting your call and hoping to
be favored with your orders, I am

H. J. MISEL,
6 E. Blackwell Street. Dover, N..-..J.
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D o e s
this illus-
trate your
e x p e r i -
e n c e ?
And are
you wor-
ried for
fear youHAIR

are soon to be bald ?
Then cease worry-

ing, for help is at
hand. You n e e d
something that wil l
iut new JiFe into the
lair bulbs.

You

s
put
hai

It brings health to
the hair, and the fall-
ing ceases.

It always restores
color to gray hair.
You need not look at
thirty as if you were
fifty, for your gray
hair may have again
all the dark, rich color
of youth.

f1.00 • kettle. All drutfkU.

" I u i > barter by trade and bare
liad a ereat deal to do with your
Hair Vljor. I havo found that It
will do everything that yoa cluluj
tot It. It has given mo tho moat
complete axtUmatton In mf bual-
nesl." HEMET J. flEonnu,

torch 52,1809. Kansail city, Mo.

WrKm ItmOootor.
If yon do not nbtiln all tha benefit.

jva «xpect«d from tlie me ol tbe
Vl«or, write the Doctor clout It,

Addreu, V*. J. D. AYEK,
Lo WBll, Mall.

~S

STANHOPE-
NETCONG.

Charles Haggerty le employed by Q. U.
Lunger.

Mre. Austin Garlra 1B confined to her home
bylllnees.

Peter Best Is able to be out again after a
short illness.

Mrs. George LaBar lg recovering from an
. attack of Illness.

, *U. B. Httocey baa returned from a abort
TtoitinNewYorlc.

Mra. John Cabill is visiting at her old borne
In Watertown, N. Y.

Elmer Hunt has given up hta position BB
car loBpector at Fort Morris,

The abiit factory started up on Thursday
and fa now running smoothly.

Mre. Caroline Ketchom is visiting at the
residence of Mrs, M. Baldwin.

Contractor Thomas Allen la recovering
from & severe attack of the grip.

Mrs. Henry Valentine is 111 at the home of
her daughter, Mrs, George LaBar.

Clark McMlckle, of Pbillipflburg, visited
fete parent* At this place over Sunday.

Miss Minnie Wright, of AUentown. Pa., Ja
recovering from an attack of the grip.

Norria King, who has been visiting Mayor
A, J. Drake, left on Tuesday for Scran too.

A large alalghload of young people will go
to the Bockepring Houae at Ledgewood this
evening.

lira. Elijah Henry, of whose illness men-
tion was made in these columns last week, is
improving.

Robert Ward, of Hobohen, spent Sunday at
the residence of Mrs. Martin Whalen on
Plgooa Hill.

Mtoee Annie BhuberC and Carrie Huyler
Have returned from a week's visit at Jersey
City Height*.

Dr. John Miller has purchased a new elelgb
and now has one of the finest turnouts In this
neighborhood.

New -windows have been put In the Pres-
byterian Church. The metal ceiling has also
been completed.

George MoMIckle, late with tbe American
Forolte Powder Company, Is the new clerk in
B. fl. IoBcho's meat market.

The Byram township committee met on
Tuesday in the Stanhope Bouse and trans-
acted tbe regular routine business.

Tbe TJnit#d States Mineral Wool Works
have closed down for a Bbort time, owing to
the large amount of stock on hand,

Hiss Annie Qillls gave a party at her home
one evening last week. About twenty guests
were present,and games, etc., made the hours
pass all too speedily,

I. JOnnicutt has a new natch dog of which
be is very proud. The animal is a thorough-
bred and Mr. Kinnicutt BayB he can Bcent a
burglar through a forty-foot wall.

Mrs. O. W. Aimer last week bad a light
itroka of paralysis. She is recovering quite
rapidly from Its effecte and is again able to
get about tbe bouse.

Roy Lunger has left the employ of tbe
North Jersey and Mt. Pocono Ice Company

, tod is now employed by bis father, G-, H.
Luoger, In tbe feed business.

" Joe," the pool sharp, has juBt completed
arrangements for a series of great pool
matches. He thinks he has a cinch, as ha has

• not bad to pay Cor a game of pool In a year
and doesn't Intend to.

A. L. Lymant Btanbope'e genial insurance
agent, has been transferred by tha Fruden-

: ttal Insurance Company from Stanhope to
Decker/tawn, to which place be will remove
this week. Eels succeeded at this place by
James Conn.

Boy H&akersoQ, Henry Shubert, John Slate
and Thomas Grogon went to Hockettstown
on Sunday. Tbey bad a very interesting
Journey, but " J im" Jeffries is tbe only man

: wbo oould safely ask any of tbe party for the
particulars of tbe trip.

. ' Mrs, Margaret Earln died lost Thursday
; a t tbe borne of her daughter in Andover
.after bat a few hours' illness of pneumonia,
', Tbe funeral was held on Monday, Interment
; being made at Andover. The deceased had
. Urge drcle of relatives la this place.
1 Me»rs. Slat), Cavanaogh and Ward, Net

oong*s crack pool team, are practicing for a
great pool contest with a New York team,
Tbe date of the match, which will take place
in Netoong Hall, has nob been fixed on as yet.
In a practl/e game in tbe hall on Tuesday
•ocas •xcel'.ent playing waa ebown.

Negotiations are iu progress for the pur-
chase of the farm of Matthew Kaj'fi, near this
place, l>j> an ice company. The i
laudd of tbe farm will bo flooded and largt
ice Htortige hoiiws will bp built. Tho uegotif
tiotifj hove not us yet prngressed very far,
but the project will doubtless be curried out-

John Alpnugb, of New Village, formerly
oF this place, is seriously ill of putnmiouta a
Ui« resilience of hid eon in-law, W. 0, Bos
Mr. Best waa formerly employed a t tin
furnace in tliia i>l«ce, but nulwquentl:
secured a situation with the Edison eemei
works at Kew Village, where be has sloi
been employed.

TQOIU&B J. Knight is now postmaster a1

Stanhope, liaviiig received his commission
this week- He assumed charge on Wedaoa-
day evening. He will retain tlie Bervices ul
Mias Mary Lewis us his assistant, for tht
present at least. HIB bondsmen ara J. D
Lawrence, T. E. Stackhouse, John Wills and
Isaac Kiunientt. Mr, Wills was u rival tm
pirant for the oflice.

I t h reported Unit a literary and roufiicn
circle will 1* Btarwd in Weteong. Toe inovi
ment la as yet in embryo, but the orgauiza
tioo will probably be effected this winter. -
society of this sort would bs n good tbinj? fr
the place. Thorc is ao such organization 1
eiistenco iu this m>igbborhoo<l uow, and au;
one with literary tastrs JB compelled to g<
elsewhere to satisfy his dealres,

Tlie Luekawfltma Railroad will Boon lay
four tracks through tbe cut at tbls plane to
relieve the congested trafl'c It ia Mid that
tbe four trackB will be extended from Stan
hope to Waterloo, when tlie passenger traffii
will be carried over tbe west-bound trad
and t ie freight tralllc ever tlia loop, To
tlie two tracks through tbe cut a large amount
of work will be necessary aa a great quantity
of dirt will have to be removed.

Several montus ago Dudley Smith, former-
ly of tbia place, but who for the past twelve
years has bwn employed in a New York
back, was compelled to resign liia position o
iccouut of ill health and lake a Soutben

trip. He finally readied tbe Blue Bldjje re-
gion of tbe Old Dominion, a section sparsaly
populated but filled with game, especially
wild turkeys. There bo Oiled out hla round
of enjoyment, returning last week. He will
not take up Ills former line of duty until b
regains ble health.

* * *
Delicacies vs . Dlfllcultfes.

Port Morrla has a young lad about tea
years old whose appetite for ice cream beg-
gars description. Every week he walks to
Stanhope, & distance of two miles, for his
customary dlBh of cream. On Tueaday.whllB
the mercury was hovering in close proximity
to zero, be did not deviate from hie usual cue-
tom. Muffled beyond recognition and wear-
ing big hip boats, he struggled up through

'tad and snow aad called for his vanilli
which be disposed of with a relfab and theo
struggled home again,

* • •
He Tell Tbirtjr-flve Feet.

George LaBar, an employee of the Lacka-
wanaa Eallroad, while working at Port Mor-
ris on Saturday, fell from the coal supply
chutes, a distance of thirty-five feet, and es-
caped without breaking any bourn The
ohutea ara so arranged that tbe cars are
backed up tbe trestle, which ia thirty-five
feet high, aad their contents dumped into tbe
bins below, from which tbe locomotives are
supplied with coal. Mr. LaBar was dump
lug a couple of cars when the brake rod slip-
ped, throwing him off tbe cor to the floor of
tbe trestle, from where be fell to tbe ground
aelow. He sustained many cuts and painful
brulBBs and was besides badly shaken up. He
was taken to his home, where Dr. H. H, Nel-
den IH attending him.

A " Ben I l u r " Excursion.
About eighteen persons from tbls place

rentto Hackettstown on Friday evening to
war Miae Saidee Vere Milne ia "BenHur"

at the M. E. Church in that town. A large
audience greeted Miss Milne and tho enter-
tainment was of a very high order. After
the entertainment waa over the Stanhope
contingent was invited to the hospitable
home of Mre. Carrie- Clark, where refresh-
ments were served and a social evening waa
spent. Good music made the evening

very pleasantly, Miss Helen Knight and
Mfea Blanche Lunger favoring tbe company
with choice selections. Miss Knight will
go with MIBS Milne to Blairstown next Satur-
day evening as pianist. Tbe party returned
m tbe 13:10 a. m. train to Stanhope. Mre.
:iark was a former resident of Stanhope
and la consequence knows just bow to make
Stanhope and Netcoag people feel at home.

mm*
The Tintinnabulat ion o't the Bells.**
Gathered In o four-horse sleigh, in merry

mood they Bailed away; gliding swiftly over
the road, their voices mingling with sleigh-
bells1 chlme.wlth songe and cheere they passed
the time, till they reached the doors of wel-
come Ledgewood. Tbia la supposed to have

opened last night. It probably did, as op-
portunity for a sleighing party at tola reason
jt tbe year is not to be disregarded. There
'ere fifteen couplea in the outfit and their

obejctlve point was the Ledgewood Hotel.
Landlord Karns was awaiting them. He had
the fires going, the parlors lighted and the
fiddles ready for the dance. When tbe proper
lime cams and the party gathered in the din-
ig-room there waa further cause for rejoic-

ing, and mob girl waa hunting for a wlioboue
to hang over bar parlor door. Well, they ate,
drank, danced and were merry, and reached
home ID Urns to snatch forty winks ere tbe
areakfast belli rang.

* • •
Success At tends tne Baptist Clinroli.
Bundoy waa a red letter day In the Netcong

Baptist Charon, four converts betas
baptised. The church was crowded to
Mint of suffocation almost, standing room

jlng at a premium, and 'tis said the floor
Bagged beneath the weight of tho people.
Some boys created a disturbance by pulling

chair from under a 200-pound barriistar,
letting him drop heavily, to tbe floor, but

tee the occasion was not marred by
any untoward incident The names of those
Immersed ware Misses Alice Word, Cora Love
Jessie Conklin aad Iva Massaker. The bap
fclBjrjal Bervices were conducted by the pastor,
the Rev. J. A. Peate. When Mr. Feake
came to Hetcong be round the Netcoag Bap
tlst Church ia a Btate of desuetude and
struggling to keep tbe spark of life from
being entirely QiUngulBhod. Mr. Peske bad
talsnt for church work and he started in to
use It. Tint tho church was repaired, tbe
Interior being entirely renovated and tbe
outside beautified by a coat of paint, the
work being performod by Individual contri-
butions of services. This completed, Mr.
Feake began to introduce new features into
his Bervices. The congregation grew in size
and now it is a case of go early to get a
good seat. Tbe financial condition ot the
organization Ifl in a much UBtter condition
than ever before, The late revival services

ire very successful and the church bas
grown so tbat enlar genoent will be necessary.

lo Cure a cola in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Qufnlne Tablets. Alt
druggists refund the mfiney if it fails to cure.

W. Grove's signature is on each box. 26o,

"Every Cloud Has
a Silver Lining.'

77ic clouds of bad blood enveloping
humanity fui>c .1 zil'ver lining in the shap
of a specific io renxwe than. It is Hood's
SdTSApcvilU. America's Greatest Medicine,
ivhic/i drives out .tit impurities from tht
blood, of either sex or Any age.

DENVILLE,
MIHS Carrie Beam is sick with tha grip.
George Earles mads a business trip to tin

city on Saturday.
Edward Looker, of Boon ton, was acallei

in towu OQ Tuesday,
The Estling Like Ice Company lian a larg

force of men employed.
The sanitarium has <]uite a number of pa-

tients for the wiutei
Mies Hayes, of Orange, was tbe guest ol

Mise Sarah Gardner on Sunday.
Mrs, William A. Cook, who has been seri-

ously 111 for the paBttwo weeks, ia improving.
MiBB S^arles, of Chatham, spent a few day

this week with her sister, MrB. Winileld Hall.
Mrs. Joseph Cisco, who is taking a course

of treatment at the general hospital in Pater-
son, iB improving:

Miea Hattie DickerHQu, of the State Nor-
mal School at Trontou, fe teaching In
tawu for tbe month of February.

Proprietor Hayden, of tho DcwviliG Hotel,
has about all he can attend to entertaining
eleighing parties. Last Monday evening he
entertained over two hundred gucste

Bunie May, daughter of Mr. and Mra, VYil-
liam Itighter, of Morristown, died at her
home in tbe above named place on Saturday
morning after au Illness of two DioBtfcs of
hasty consumption. She was butieau years
old. Jennie very well well known In this
place, as eha spent considerable time here
with her grandmother, Mrs. Jane [lighter,
Although her illness was marked with sa
vere spells of pain, she was never beard to
complain, her only concern being for the
welfare and care for tboeo around her. Ttie
funeral was held from St. Peter's Church in
MorrlEtowu on Tuesday afternoon. The Rev.
W. P. Taylor and the Rev. J, Y. CHlbert con-
ducted tbe services, -which were very largely
attended. Interment WAS made in Evergreen
Cemetery at MorriBtown,

Working Overtime.
Eight hour laws are ignored by thOBe tire-

less little workers-Dr, King's New Life Pills.
Millions are always at work, night and day,
curing Indigestion, Biliouauafa, Constipation,
Sick Headache, aad all Htomacb, Liver and
Bowel troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe, fgure.
Only 25 cts at all druggists, of city; R. F.
Oram, Fort Oram; A. P. Green, Chester.

Winter Underwear,
' Big values now offered. Call and get our
irlces before buying; we wiU save you money
in your purchases at J. H. Qrimm'a 0 N.
lusaex itreet

MT.
Mrs. William Fierce has returned from

MorriBtown, ,
John P. Carpenter, of Port Oram, spent

lunday with John Atno,
The entertainment anil lecture In tbe church

last Saturday night was very much pajojed.
Mr. and Mrs. William Prlsk, of Dover,

ipent Sunday with Mrs. Priak'a mother, Mrs.
lames. Sampson.

Mrs, James Sampson and Mrs. Henry Wil-
iams, who have been ill for soma weeks, are
again able to be out,

Mrs. William Pierce, fir, and Mrs. James
Sampson received word last week of tbe death
f a brother in the West.
William and Miss Lizzie WflllamB, and

Mre Brewer came on from Trenton to viBit
Charles Williams, who has been very ill.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

lene&set Pure Food Co., Le Roy, N, Y>:
Gentlemen:—Our family realize EG much

from tho UBD of GRAIN-0 that I feel I muBt
say a word to induce others to uae it. If
people are interested ia their health and the
welfare of thnir children they will-use no
other beverage, I have used them all, but
QRAIN-01 have found superior to any, for
the reason that it is solid grain.

You rB for health,
C. F, HTERS.

UEIlKSniRK VALLEY.
Mr. and Mrs. John Malone spent Sunday

at Mt. Hope.
Mies Rebecca Davenport spent Saturday

rith friends in Dover.
Miss Cora Blancbard la spending a few days

with friends at Beach Glen.
Mr. and Mrs. George Dlckerean are both

avlng a tuBale with tbe grip.
The annual township meeting waa to have

been hald on Tuesday, but as only one com-
mitbeeman, tbe assessor and collector showed
up the meeting was of necessity postponed.
Tbe committee met on Wednesday and after
transacting considerable business adjourned
till Friday (to-day) when tbe work of closing
the accounts for the year will bo completed.

An oyster supper was held at the Berkshire
Valley House for the benefit of the Berkshire
Valley Presbyterian Church ou Saturday
evening. There was a large number present,
Woodport, Hopatconff, Beach Glen, Port
Oram and Longwood bolus well represented.
Tbe Bupper was a very successful affair,
153.83 being cleared, and much credit is due
to tbe committee. Toe,committee wish to
thank those who aided them, especially Mr.
and Mrs. Wood, for giving the use of tbeir
houae and closing tbe bar for the occasion,

COMMON PHOPERTY.

PUBLIC PRAISE IS PUBLIC FBOFBIITY, DOVEB

PEOPLE MAT PROFIT BY LOOAL KXFEBIEKOE.

Grateful peoble will talk.
Tell their experience tar the publio good.
Dover citizens praise Doan's Kidney Fills,
Kidney sufferers appreciate this.
Read what this clticen eaye;
Mr. George H. Alpaugb, of Succasuana,

farmer, about a mile west of town, says: " I
suffered &o Eeverely ut times with pain across
my loins that it was impossible to get
about. I often rolled and tossed in bed
all Bight and during tbe day, if I sat for any
length of time, it was only with the greatest
effort that I could get up. . The kidney
secretions contained' sediment and often
traces of blood. I about made up my mind
that l had Erlght'a disease whun lost spring I
read in our Dover paper about Doan's Kid-
noy Pills. The first boi I took relieved mo
sufficiently to give mo great encouragement
and before I had fla.iah.ad the second box tbe
pain had left mo altogether and tbe kidney
secretions were normal,"

For eale by all dealers. Price &0 cts. Po*
ter-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 14. Y., sole agento
for the United StateB. Remember tho name

H'B and take no other.

PORT HORRIS.
Mrs. Shullz, wife of tlie Rev, J . H. Shultz

ie HjteudiiiK soveral weekB fit tlia lionie of hei
lotuer, ueur Mountain VIB»*.
Al. Hunt hns resigned hifi ]ioaition: oi
monkey wrmchpr" find is no longer h

the linrkftwuiiiKi'fs employ.
ierence, oue of our uldList brnkemen

who wan some time ago promoted to conduce
tlie "size drill "has resigned and (juit tbajob

Master Lewis Myers, of Oxford, sou ô
former Principal Myers, WQB in Hi« villngt
over Bimday visiting friends anrt forniei
uhoolmateR.
3t is stated that a contract for eighty-twt

engines was some time ago made by the Lack,
awanua Company, tbe first consignment of
which WEB to be received at Scran ton lasi
week.

George B. Force, Port Morrh's genial ex-
butcher, who Jately joined the force of
"monkey wrencbere,11 baa been laid off on
account of a misunderstanding as to hie

Tbomas DeshHzo, who was recently injun
by falling on the new curb for the turn tabl
is recovering nicely, but Is still confined 1
the bouse and suffering from tbe effects of
iiis fall.

J. W. Hulse'e entire force of employee
excepting Hr, Bilby, the stableman, has n
turned to work after a wholesale siege of the
grip, and the work Is again In full swing-
Tho etoro WEB closed for a day to enable Mr.
Hulso and his employees to take au inventory,
and as a result the store from tho outside pre-
sented a holiday like appearance. Fending
Mr. Bllby'a return to work hia duties are
being looked after by John fiowlby.

Tlie curb for the new turntable is nearly
emnpleted, but the worst part oF tue work is
to come yet. This is to tnka out tbe old table
Biid remove to center piece aud its founda-
tion, dig deeper for the new center piece, set
it and hang the table on it, during all of
which worlt there can be no entrance to or
exit from the roundhouse, This will entail a
great deal of extra work and care in the
management and movement of the engines
usually stalled in

LaBur's Dad Fall.
George LaBar, of Stanhope, while assist

ing Mr. Webb in dumping coal the othar day,
had occasion to looeen the brake on a car and
ia doing BO fell from the car to tbe floor and
then rolled off the edge and fell about 35 feet,
landing on a pile of broken etone. He was
taken to his home and unleBS it should prove
tbat he BUBtained Internal Injuries he will In
all likelihood be back at work as BOOH nn the
pain leaves hiB back, which bore the brunt
of the fall, for, luckily, no bones were broken.

* * *
Wreou nt Waterloo.

A rather unusual wreck occurred at Water-
loo on Sunday nfght. Two small locomotives
wbicb bad been sent from here to haudle the
ce care to be loaded at Cranberry lake

reached Waterloo on that night and were run
onto a switch opposite the station to tat a
Scranton train pass. ID passing several of
the cars Jumped tbe track and ran Into tbe
engines on the switch with tbe result that tbe
derailed cars "were piled up iu a hoap_
Wrecking trains sent from here and from
Hoboken succeeded in clearing tbe track by
Monday morning. In tbe meantime all trains
between bore and Hackettetown had to be
sentover a single track. Both engines were
badly damaged and had to be Bent to Kings-
land tor repaira.

• • •
loe Harves ters Busy.

The cold snap exactly Bults the ice har-
esters hereabout and tbe work Is going on

incessantly. Tbe houses at Waterloo are
already full, but it Is said that tbe Ice is not

p to tlierequirementsofthe Board of Health
ipd tbat tbe ioe on the pond near the Allen
quarries is too full of leaves. Tbe ice on
Cranberry lake, which is in excellent con-
ition, is being out and shipped in train loads.
t Lake Hopatcong tbe ice cotters are ru&h-

lug things, working whenever it la possible,
butowing to the prevailing blgh winds sev-
ral dayB' time have been lost in the last
'eek or ten daya. No ice has been shipped

as yet from l^ake Hopatcong over the Lacka-
wanna, all tbeir energies being directed to
etting the Ice houses at the lake filled. Tbe
ow etato of tbe water entails much additional

work, as it requires much further floating of
lbs Jce to bring it within reach of the ele-
ators.

A m s , cooitroaunes, iica Bass .
Mix, Bay, a 25cbox of "Bough on Rate"

carefully with apouodor BO of mashed boiled
potatoes, or with a loaf of finely crumbled
lampened bread, or two tin cups of tine pow-

dered sugar, and place about tbeir haunts,
out of reach of children or pet animals. Even
the-hardier Black Cockroach!*, Beetles,
Wood or Water Bugs, in one or two applica-
tions will be completely annihilated. "Rough
on Rats" is tbe only thing that will effectu-
ally and permanently annihilate Bad Bugs,
ana it stands unrivaled the world over for
the prompt and effective extermination of
Rate VDA Mice. 15c and 25o boxes at drug-
giata. .

Bough on Piles.

Used largely in this and foreign countries.
Only complete, absolutely successful, never
failing cure; relief at first application, aad
quick cure. External and internal treat-
ment in the one package. Price 60 ceate at
druggletu or Bentproraptly by mail on receipt
of price. E,B.WELLS,Chemi8t17W&rand
street, Jersey City, N. J.

Are *Kon on Vour Teet l
If you walk or ataud much, m d jour feet

get tired, pain and ache; if they ara tender,
leveriah or sweaty, "Rough on Bunions"
will give ease and comfort at once, and hard-
ens tne feet to stand any demands made upon
them. Also cures Bunions and Corns, Ask
for " Bough on Bunions." S4o at druggists, or
Beat by mail. E. 8, WELLS, Chemist. J<
Bey City, N. J.

DOR, Suntte o r spider Bites,
Mosquito and all insect bites, wounds or
scratches by any animal, cured by Wells'
"Miracle of Healing" Powder; Kills Ivy
Poison, Itoh. Salt.Rheum, EoEema; Miracu-
lous ia baallng power. Cures ulcers, skin
diseases, felons, boils, burns, scalds, eruptions.
Disinfectant, cleansing. Cures any sore on
man or beast. 25c bottles at druggist*, or
sent by mail promptly on receipt of nrice.
E. S, WELLS, Chemist, Jersey Oity, i f J.

Gray Hair .
If gray, Wells' Hair Balsam gradually re-

stores to original color, black or brown, ele-
gant tonio dressing, 60c., II.- Drugging, or
Beat by express prepaid, fi. S. WELLS,
Cbeolst, Jersey City, K.J . '

fl BIG DRIVE 1M OVERDORTS-
am now closing out my entire stock

of Winter

OVERCOATS
at greatly reduced prices,

$15 Overcoats marked down to $12.
$12 Overcoats now $9.

All winter goods equally low.

Kinnicutt, the Overcoat Man,
STANHOPE, N. J.

:: Unquestionably the Cheapest House in Newark for Reliable Dry Goods.

MAIL ORPERS PROMPTLY FILLED

Recent Purchases
(We refer to those of Dress Goods, Flannel Waists and Handkerchiefs)
were made notwithstanding the lateness of the season, because at the ex-
ceedingly low prices that we have been able to sell them we knew they
wouldlie appreciated. They have sold so readily that we hive looked far
other lets of reliable merchandise that we could sell under regular prices,
and we can now offer a bargain in our Cloak and Suit Department that
should be promptly taken advantage of. We will sell

$10.00 JACKETS AT $5.00.
Made In the new box style with loose and fitted backs, ol good quality

all wool heavy cheviot, and lined throughout with heavy rhadame silk, they
are elegantly tailored and perfect fitting—these were considered
a splendid value at Sio.oo, here now at . . . . - . 5.OO

THE DAVID STRAUS CO.,
685-687 Broad Street,
31 West Parlc Street.

« - H - W -W-H-l-M

THE CREAT CUT PRICE SALE AT

J. A. LYON'S
IS STILL GOING ON

Don't forget prices quoted in last week's paper ana on haad "billo, con.
tinuing until February ICtlj, 1901.

Dry Goods and Groceries as well.
We mean business. Great Wrgains to all who wish to purchase

Follow the orowa ana get your share. We are selling goods cheaper
than they oon be bought in New York city.

Give us a call and see lor yourself.

J. A. LYON,
Hi. 18 west Blactweli street, Dover, new

TIE PEOPLES j i um m u < i n .

NEW-

YORK

Published Mon-
day, Wednesday
and Friday, is in
reality aline, fresh,
every - other - day
Daily, giving the
latestnewson days
of issue, and cov-
ering news of the
otherthree. Itcon-
tains all important
foreign cable news
which appears in
THE 6AILY
TRIBUNE of
same date, also

. Domestic and For-
eign Correspond-
ence,Short Stories,
Elegant Half-tone
Illustrations, Hu-
morous Items, In-

TRIBUNE

tural Matters and
Comprehensive
and Reliable Fih-
anciil and Market
reports.

Regu lar sub-
scripnon price,
$1.50 per year.

We furnish It
with the IRON ERA
for $1,75 per year.

NEW-

YORK

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

Send all orders to T H E ^ R Q ^ E l ? A

SUBSCRIBE for THE

Published
• Thursday,

known for nearly
stay years in everi
part oi the Unitec
Slates as a Na
tional Family
Newspaper ofthe
highest class for
farmers and vil
lagers. It contain!
all the most im
poriant genera
news ofTHE DAI
LV TRIBUNE
up to hour of go
"ig to press, an
Agrscultural De-
partment of the
highest order, has
'entertaininj read.

Mg lor every mem-
ber of the fami|v
«W and youni1

Market E e p o ff j
•which are accept.
«d as authority bv
farmers and coun.
try merchants, and
' s 'lean, up-to-

. o a l e . interesting
and instructive.

Regular s u b -
scription p r i ce ,
$1.00 per ye a r j

We furnish it
with the IRON Eiu
for $1.35 per year.

1 J.

$1.00 PER YEAR,

MORRISTOWN, N. j
CHARTERhD IN ,86,.

Capital, $100,000.
Surplus, $,00,05,

THEODORE LITTLE,
PRESIDENT.

OUY 1HINT0N,
VICE-PRESIDENT

JOSEPH H. VAN DORBN
CASHIER.

Interest allowed on deposits ol },„
and upwards subject to draft, u,
rate of Three Per Cent, per »uiui,
from the date of deposits until wig,,

incorpor.lM M.rch In. mi.

...TTHE.,..

MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
fl^ Morrlstown, New Jensey.

Ptt»»B,r—HENBV W. MILLEB.
Vet-Pmioim—AUHELIU8 B, HULL

8scnET«rt »HC T»E«MB[II-H 7. HUU.

• A S S E T S , . . . . $2,222,93 u

U A B U J T I E S . . $2 |020,07(H»

S U R P L U S , . . . . $ 202,887611

f NTBuaST Is dtdared nnd paid In j , B
ary and July of cadi ycs r from"Z

profits of tht previous B|I moml,,™bol
nc$s<

JD8P0SITS made on or before the ,,i
day of Tanusry April Julv ami i*
P0SITS made on or before the ,,i
day of Tanusry, April Julv ami i*

d w Wres t froni the Iirhl3«,»l
tln K»pecll«lj- • ' ™

day
tote- draw
•aid mootln pecll«lj.

• Correjpondence Solicited

V.WOLFE,
AOCOUKTANT

*KD PLUOTICAI. BOOEKEEFIB.

T A M L K D ACCOUCTS Sl«iianTESED OUT.
Accounts Balanced, audited

and.atated,
80 Elliott Street • - - Dowr.K.J,

1-Jm

i.O. CUMMINS, M.D.,
HJCKWM.L STOW, MAS WU1B

DOVXB, N. J,

(sao to 9:so i.«.
Oriioa HousfrO to 230 p. x.

. 17 to 8:30 p, n.

Malarial M M M and Bheonutiaa main
•Dedal attention.

L^f. BIERWIRTH. E. M.
DOVER, N.J.

A5ALTBXS OT OBKS AID

[4UAUTAIIVI EUlUlUTIOtlS.

,'A Uat of prlou fumllhod on appUMttx.

MfiS, SARAH E. DEHAST FGBNALD, UJ.
DeHart Homeitead near Mt Fr*

donvN.J.
Office houri, 1 to5 p. m.
P.O. address, Mb Freedom, N.J,
GO-tf.

w. I.ROSS,
tXIOMMMI « LAW

IOIJOITOB ABO Maarn

aas aoxair TOiua
Bkuibow, .' ;. • . , Raw J m

gUGENEJ. COOPER,
ATTORHBT AT LAW uio

•Unan u s BouonOB n CHAJC

Office In the Tow Building,
O m 1. A. LTOH'J Broam, Dovn, R '•

J , J. VREELAND,

BMI Batata and Iuninuoa Agent

Offloa orer The O«o. Blciaid'l Co.'i.8w

BOVBBir.J.

'J 'BE NEW JERSEY IROH MINING tt"

n m , Beĉ .
; Dov»B. H.'

W. SWACKHAMER

SS Gait BlaokmU Btnxl

BOVER, N.fJ.

Plumbing, Steam Fitting',

Tin and Sheet Iran Work

General JobblngPromptlyAttenild"

' .T .SJ f lTH .-. ,THOS, FaHllIl11'

SMITH « FANNING,
• . ' • - ' 1 " • - .

Masons and Builders

DOVER, W. J.

ContTMt. torjjl Baj , of work toten "^
" "Mtariais farniahei PnwUoal eiperin*
«rery bnaik at maaoa wort

"miiTini nomnr n r n n n i to.

J! «i«veiyb<Mof tha
Broino-Ouioiae
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CZEMA
torturing and disfiguring disease

.use in fin impure condition of
__, The impure condition of tbe
iften. arises from a diseased condi-

tion of the stomach
and allied organs of
digeal-iuu aud liutn-
tion. When diges-
tion 13 imperfect, the
nutrition of tbe body
is inadequate to its
needs. The blood be-
comes tliin, poisons
accumulate in it, and
these poisons often
manifest them lyes
i n s o m e eruptive
disease.

Doctor Pierce'a
Golden Medical Dis-
covery cures diseases
of the stomach and
other organs, of di-
gestion and nutri-
tion. It eliminates
poisonous subslnncea
from the blood.puri-
fying it and increas-
ing its quantity and
richness. The " Dis-
covery" cures per-
fectly diseases of the

1 end other diseases which originate
liseased condition of the stomach,
e "Discovery" is absolutely a non-
tolic and non-narcotic medicine,
e is nothing "just as good."
r three years I have suffered with that
ed disease, eczema," writes Mrs. J. Koepp,
riDttn, Oregon. nr was told to try Dr,

B'B Golden Medical Discovery, which I did,
after I bad talttn fourtetu bottles I was
aaently cured. It lias been a year since I
ed taldn? your medicine and it lias never
ired elocc. I think your tiiedicitie a won-
[ cure and hope others sufTerin? as I did
alee It and be relieved of their suffering-,1'

octor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets ate
erful aids to the cleansing of the
red system. By all dealers in
cine.

ROCKAWAY.
drick Btaucbard iB on the sick list,
rard Scott his recovered from his

jea Imkey Is convalescing from aa attack
grip.

[ Brothers have their ice bouses filled
12-ioch Ice.
>, and Mrs. Jobn Nurds will spend tbe

in Newark,
er Kel3y, cE fitnsj^ppr-, Y>&!

in town this week.
P. .M. Hough has returned from a

itb friends in Patereon.
mty-two person joined the M. E.

on probation laBt Sunday,
ak Spargo, of Fort pram, spent Sunday
Walter McKinnon, of this place.
i. Pavid Berry bos been numbered
g tbe Invalids during tbe past week.
t. J. D. Hammell bas returned from a
among relatives at Lake Hopatcong.

J. H, Miller has returned from an
ided viBlt among relatives in tbe city.
UllamJoyner of Jersey City Is employed

ing Lake and has moved to this place.
a, Mary Powell, of Cbambereburg, Pa.,
mdlng a tew days with Mra. Jobn GUI.
ter Miller, of Newark, epent Sunday
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James A.

i. M. Rfghter bss secured tbe contract for
plumbing of the new Frank A. Ficbter

l i n g . - • .•• • • • " - . - • .

Flchtw, of Berkshire spent tbe latter
of last week with relatives in this

les Lena Berry his returned to her borne
lover after a Bhort^Uit etnong relative
lis borough. •
LssLlllia Talmadce has returned to her
e in Newark after a short vieit among
tives in place.
ies Georgia Crane has recovered from
grip and Is again able to ccncluct her
amaking business,
fss Oraoe Pierson, of Morristown, spent
irday-and Sunday with her aunt, Mrs. H.
Puttie, of tbis place,
re. C. 0. Clark, of Newark, bas returned
ler home after a visit of two weeks with
daughter, Mrs. John 3111.̂
las Fannie Brueo entertained a number
ler friends on Saturday evening. They
reported a very enjoyable tine. *
be Rocbaway Township Committee met
be township ball yesterday aud balanced
township accounts for (he year.
Borge Bunnell has secured the contract
piping and plumbing the new buildings
tie Bocfcaway Steel and Iron Works,
scar Jennings has purchased a building
from B K. &0..W. Stickle and will, we
informed, erect a dwelling on it in tbe

be Stickle building on Wall street^ wbiob
i badly damaged by fire, last week, fe to
repaired/and when completed the former
ants will reoccupy it."

Myers' new house- on DenvilJe
nue li Hearing completion. The masons
now at work and tbe* building will be

dy for occupation In the spring.
<• large number ot men are employed on
ling Lake harvesting ice and the con-
ctors are scouring tbe country, 'rolind-a-
ib for more hands.! The ice this year is of
cm quality and U now about twelve inches

lamuel 8. Sbaw, aged 71 years, an old
ident of Merideu, last Saturday.dropped
dot apoplexy while walking acroBs the
m in hia borne. The funeral serviws
•e held on Tuesday. A wife and family
idult children survive him. .
tockaway Council, Royal Arcanum, had
Interesting Initiation in their, roajns In th?
I building last evening. An initiating
in was present' from Dover and after lbs
emnny a bountiful supply of edibles was
ivlded. The rest of the evening was givtn
r to sociability.
'wo sleiglng parties, one. from Dover,
other from MorriBtown, about 60 all told,
: at the Danville Hotel Monday evening.
icing was indnlged In and refreshments
e served and long after midnight, witb
mercury ueariiig zero, tbe merrymakers
tad on their; homeward journey. There
efoUyUireebundredpedpleatthis popular
telry on Monday evening and also a larj>e
nber̂  on Tuesday evening, &lelgb. loads
itogfrom Boonbm, Dover sad Morrfstp* n.
inesday evening was but a repetition of
two preceding evenings. -

• < - ' • . ' • * * * . '

Mrs. Mills Gets $160 Dnmnarw.
tie rasa of Mrs, Carrie Mills vs. Justice
tiers came up before Judge GarretBon fn
ristown JaBt week and was decided in
>rof the former.: • It will be remembered
several months ago Mrs. Mills was thfl

plalnant In an action for disorderly con-
When the coso bad beBn called before

rice Sanfar's court Mrs. Mills decided to
Iraw her complaint and BO informed the

t u t be .refused to allow tne matter
dropped. Mrs. Milts, by advice of

>1» refused to answer the questions pro-
ided to her, whereupon Justice Bunders

for contempt of court and on her
to pay ttia Qne committed her to tbe

ity Jail. Action was brought for dam-
for falsa imprisonment and tbe jury

awarded her ?15O damages. Judge Garrflt-
Bon Baid that ia issuing the warrant for Mrs.
Mill's arreBt Justice Banders went bByoad
bisofilcial powers. Hia rfglitf ul course would
have been" to hare gone boforc (mother

i aud have a warrant issued. Tbe
Justice deserves sympathy ratber tbancen-
mre as he Is usually a painstaking officer
iDd will not s«ay from what he believes to
ba bis duty uud in accordance witb justice.

* # •
For Soolublllty's SaKe,

The Young Men's Kepubllcan Olubof Rock-
away was formed prior to the last Presiden-
tial election to advance the cause o! tba Re-
publican party In this immediate vicinity.
Having fulfilled Us mission, and political in-
terest baviug taken wlngB, tbe Club bas re-
solved itself into a social organization, with
new by-laws, etc., in which tabu is put on
politics, Under tbo rules tbe membership is
United to residents of Rockaway Borough

and Township, and each member is allowed
t o entertaiu guests at the club roomp, provid-
ed they are non-residents of tbe borough,

nts, it they desire to partake of the
benefits of the club, are expected to knock at
tbo membership wiekei. Tbe noma have been
freBbly painted and papered and newly fur-

, the floors oiled, and new pool tables
setup. Tbe membership roll now comprises
fifty-five names. These- aie.tbe officers and
committees: President, S. J, Lowenthal;
vice president, H. R. Watson ; treasurer, —.

Mott; political committee, Edward Rlg-
ner, George Brooks, E. B. Mott; executive
committed J. H. Miller, H. R. Watson,
George Wifzgans ; social committee, William
Holler, Dr. H. L, Mott, E. Leslie Tcdd; homo
committee, H. R. Dobbins, Charles Heath,
Walter Biagbam, J. Frank Guatin, Albert
Latimer, Byron Freeman.

* * #
A " M e n n o u i t e " Invasion,

Religious Influences" have laid a heavy
hand on tbe denizens of this borough, and in
the light of recent occurrences a heavy band
Beems to have been badly needed. Eevival
meetings in both the Methodist and Presby-
terian churches have been largely attended
and the respective pastors are pleased over
the outcome of their efforts. Another influ<
ence haB been at work, Bomewhat irregular It
maybe, but If it can touch some of the bed-
rock sinners of Hockaway it will be of much
value to tbe borough.

A short tima ago a detail irom the ChriBtiau
Association, but erroneously classed as Men-
nonlteB, under the leadership of Mrs. O'Brien,
invaded our borough and, pursuing Salvation
Army tnetfte,. garppr^ gu!tw a crop of
recruits A word or so here about the pecu-
liar sect known as tbe Hennonltes may not
be out of plane, (specially as their proselyHaff
efforts are unaccompanied by blare of bugle
or din of drum, nor do tbey resort to street
parades, Au offshoot oE the Baptist denom-
ination, it derives its name from one Menno
Simons, the first apostle of. the sect, wbo
flourished in the fore part of the sixteenth
century. His teachings were ascetic ratber
than dogmatic, but paedobaptlsin found no
favor in his eye*. The discipline of tbe sect
involves separation from the world to the
extent ot refusing to bear arms or nil any
civil office. During "The Thirty Yean*
War," several thousand emigrated from Hoi
land and Germany to southern Russia to es-
cape conscription. There tbey took up land
and farmed and flourished* until thB outbreak
of the Turco-RuBBo war,when, to again avoid
oaiiecription, many of them emigrated to tali
country. Their number in the United States
is estimated at 250,000; but duriDg (he past
fifteen years tbelr proselyting efforts have
been marked with some persistency.

The Christian Association's methods are far
more aggressive. ''Wfaen you see a soul on
tbe road to perdition, grab it 1" is the slogan
of Its warriors. Mm. O'Brien came here witb
au assistant who Joined her from. Reading,
Pa., with the Intention of starting a " Rescue
Mission." fine rented' a private house and
commenced a fierce' war against vice, princi-
pally attacking offenders of her own eex, but
hot sparing tbe other. After a few meetings
tbe house would not bold the crowds attract-
ed by the novel proceedings, Converts were
gathered in the fold until now their number
runs well lnt& the forties. So enthusiastic
did tbe nightly crowds becomB that residents
in tbe neighborhood werd kept from their
ante midnight slumbers and a storm of pro-
testa deluged tbe Association temple—aud the
borough authorities as well. A fortnight ago
Mrs O'Brien rented quarters in the Quatln
building to accommodate the steadily increas-
ing attendance, augmented by Btreet parades,
revival bymns, tainborine dueu, etc. Asa
matter of cousse the religious atmosphere
horeabout is " snappy and scrappy," and the
"MennonlteB" and tbelr methods furnish a
staple subject of conversation at home, In tbe
oluba, or on the streets."

The Bituatton is getting more interesting
through the efforte of two of tbe county pa-
pers. ThreeorfourweeUegoacoutritiulorto
the MorriBtown Express,v;Hh more zeal than
dla:retioD, gave vent to a fulmioation that
aroused tbe indignation of Mrs, O'Brien and
har adherents ; it also provoked tbe wrath of
a scribe attached to soother paper, wbo tried
to handle an unwieldy club ia her defense.
Last week the Express man came hack with
a column diatribe laden with pithless logic
and pointless (sarcasm, mixing up Bt. Paul
aud Mrs. O'Brien, Rip Van Winkle and Eli-
sha'a avengers in heroic Btyle, also making
tbe senseltss error'of confounding the Mrs.
O'Brien's religious methods with tbe tenets of
the Mennonltes How long this wordy war-
fare, unproductive of good, will continue ia
not now apparent; but Mrs. O'Brien says
these attackB on hsrare llbelous and tbat the
matter will be pushed. Whether such action
on her part is wise Is a matter for her own
consideration. Encouraged by her present
success Mrs. O'Brien states her purpose of
starting branches in Dover and Bocnton,

MONXV1LLE.
Peter Purcell is vtaitiug rein lives at
l&Bton, Fa.
Much Ice baa been harvested here (luring

tbe past w*el{.
Mra. Eoy Evaritt, of Eu>tuu, F«., is S i t -

ing at her parents home iu this place.
A number of our youDg people enjoyed a

BleigfaridetoFaifftetdon Wednesday evening.
Samuel Blowers, er , wbo lias been very

ill wltb the grip, Is noiv able to be about
again.

Mrs. Bush and ht>r BOH, of Hun ting ton,
lad., are visiting at Charles Rensbaw's, of
this place.

Jobn W, VanDuyne occupies tbe house
where hie mother, Mra Margaret VaflDuyae,
formerly lived.

William Baldwin was recently appointed
sexton ot tbe M. E, Church. He succeeds
Theodore KBDOUBB.

Tbe fourth quarterly conference WBB held
iatbeM. E. Church ou Wednesday evening
of losttrsak. TUB Rev. Dr. KrhMu Mn.Jiiifrf.

Tbe Ladies' Aid Society, which organized a
few weeks ago, held a "Klondike" Bociiil In
the basement of tho M. E. Church on Thurs-
day evening ot lafet wt&k. TLa amount
realized was a littlu over (IS.

Jell-O, THe flow
Dleases all the family. Four flavors:—Lemon,
Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry. Atjou*
grocers.' 10 ota Try It fco^ay. 13-2f

Stops tue Con«u— WorKs off t h e Cold.
Latatlve Bromo Qolntae Tablets cure a'cold
in one day, No Cure, no JPay. Prloe 35 cts-

k belter, but moltra tho
Mtt «nd Pllablo.puts Itla con- I

il to last-tiil<» M Innj
it ordinarily woala.

Give
Your
Horse a
Chancet

No One Would
ever be bothered with constipation If every-
one knew how naturallyandquichly Burdock
Blood Bitters regulates the Btomach end
bowels,

If Too. Wont a Itaraain *
Attend the $5 00 Cloak Pale of Ed. L, Dlcker-
BOH'B, Saturday, February 0. l'J-lw.

Drlnklns at Menli,
Drinking nt meals induces a person to

?ot more than be other wise would, and
exct'PH In pntliij? In one of the gri'ut causes
for Blcknesn. In fnct, the two gront dtpt-
ary fallings svem to b« ovevcntlng and
drink Ing of too little water ct tin* proper
times. Many colds are from overrating
or from entlng gross food. Persons wltb
abiindnnt lung power, who exercise a
great deal ami breatbe mncb. can dispose
of a large quantity of food, but tbe more
delicate and sedentary should pnt mndpr-
ately. A cold oBce-talten will run Its
course, ID spite of what may be doue for

It, unless It IB (ittended to within 48 hoars
after its Inception. The treatments vary.
Tbe cutting of! of supplies by skipping it
tew meals is one of the principal things,
for the old. savins about stuffing a cold
and r.t&n-lGff z fever skouM ni> literally
amplified into the condition and conclu-
sion that if yon stuff o cold you 'will have
a fever to sturve, Some persona assert
that any cold, if taken la time, may' be
cured without any medicine whatever by
following tbe simple precautions of keep-
ing warm, going without eating for 24
hours aud drinking largely of some sort
of warm tea. - Another plan. la tbat of
drinking cold water freely and going
without eating.—New York Sun.

lolUarr Life.
An article on the life of. gentlewomen

of no occupation and very limited means
gave some sensible enough bints on rank-
ing the most of a tiny Income and main-
tained that to live alone under such lim-
itations la not necessarily. a lonely, dull
or narrow existence. The writer espe-
cially impressed on people tlius situated
never to get careless En regard to diet,
but alwayB to cook dainty and appetizing
little dishes for their daily tare. This no
doubt is sensible Advice, but bow very
few women, could keep up Bufficlcut In-
terest, in eating to take this trouble for
themselves alone? This indifference to
food is one of the many objection's to a
solitary life. For every reason it Is in
finitely better for those wbo are alone i
the world to chum together. It is more
healthy, more economical, more cheerful
and more desirable, above all, because it
tends to prevent the gradual sinking Into
c&rrownc&a and selfishness which may BO
easily be the result of a lonely life dur-
ing the later years of- middle age—Phil-
adelphia Ledger.

H « Hand* Fa l l .
"A woman In York county," saya tbe

Lewlston (Me.) Journal, "seems entitled
to the belt. She was naked to lend her
assistance to- a certain cause, but ex-
plained that her time was BO token np
with exacting duties that sbe would be
obliged to refuse. From her detailed ex-
planation it seems sbe is at the bead of
an organization nf King's Daughters, a
place tbat Involves a great jnauy little
responsibilities; she Is an organist In
church, Sunday school and prayer meet-
lug services, is the secretary of a ladies'
aid society, It member or a Bible class,
toaches a class of JO young women every
Saturday afternoon and furnishes them
work tor hospitals onu the poor, Is one of
a committee to visit the sick of tbe par-
ish, takes active part In the getting up of
church and public entertainments, is a
member of several orders, including li-
brary association, and in addition to all
this doea all her own housework and ful-
fills her various social duties."

Ji»t Woman's War. '
Women, as a rule, are not Btron? on

facts. No matter how startling or revo-
lutionary tbey may be, they simply ac-
cept them, and that Is tbe end of it. They
never enthuBe over them In man fashion,
but keep cool and calm over announce-
ments that would iinspttle n mnn frem
head to foot. But bar fancies—there la
the weak, perhaps wo had better say. the
strong, polut in her armor, all the stron-
ger because of their Intangibility. Any
one who has ever attempted to reason a
woman out of any particular fancy
knows bow perfectly invulnerable sue is.
She always proves the better "man" of
the two and scores a victory. Perhaps,
after all, ft Is better BO. Man loves licr
all' the more for her little weaknesses
and fancies, even If he does ot tlmea like
to play the oak to the clinging vine.—
Boston H e r a l d . .

tike everything else there are right
shoestrings and.wrong. Never buy them
with a flat mctdl tip. Tbis Is sure to pull
off and to leave you with a soft, blunt
end ol strtag, which laughs at your ef-
forts to force It through eyelets. The
proper shoestring has a tip of wire coiled
to a point in a spiral. This never pulls
out, and wlien Rome one invent a a string
which never breaks or~wears shabby per-
fectlon will be touched, Our nearest np-
pronch to It so far is the colled wiro tip.
fastened to a tubular mohair braid for
ladies' shoes or to a leather string, for
mea and boye. Mothers of echool- chil-
dren take notice of this "tip" or this
"aoiat" as jou nleflse.

ILOCVL
ntiil

CLIMATIC
NoIIUofTbiit a local

remedy or change of
cUmatewiUcure

CATABKH
The Speclllc la

ELY'S CREMLP1

CATARRH

I t Is quickly n g d
Olvet< Roller a t encn.

Opens and ntftanses tlie
Napftl PflfflaRefl.

Altar.I»tam»tlon. COLD'N H E A DHoalsand ProMjeWthe
Membrane. Restores tliu tit d
Smell. No Mercury, No Injurious drug. Regular
"" " " nlly 8lio $1.00 at DruirelBUor by mall

~*-18, M Warren B&U, W Twk

TON
Inventory over, Magnificent Values are being offered.

Semi-annual inventory brought to light much desirable merchandise that must be closed out which the Stock
Chief has ordered to be sold regardless of value.

Over 5,000 yards of beautiful Dress Goods in all leading styles and shades, some remnant lengths, suitable
for Ladies' Suits and Waists, and Children's Dresses, they are to be closed out at cost and some less than cost to
make room for New Goods.

54-inoli Black Cheviot, regular 89 cents
per ynrd, only one pattern t Q .
to unah purcliuaor, at tJtjG

Black and Blue All Wool SergeB, regu-
lar 59 cents per yard, i t q Q . __J
thisBalefor OOG yd.

All our Fino Black Brilliantinee, the 89
cent kind 59 cents yard, n n -i
Ike regular 59 cent kind.. O C/IS JT U .

Henriettas at the same prices.
Homespuns, 64-in. wide, < n j

reg. 79c yard, this sale.... tiJC y Q .

All colors in OoshmereB and Fancies,

centa yard, tliia Bale at . . . . •»• </C y ^ L
A Camel's Hair 64-inch goods, regular

C9 cents, tltia sale ZLQn TTf\
a'i

Hundreds of bargains in Silks, Satins, Velvets, French Flannels, Pebble Cheviots, Poplins and French Tricots, a good many
fine remnants in ligbt colorB suitable for evening wear.

All our Ladies' Waists in French Flannels, Taffeta Silks, Satin and Domestic Flannncla, to be sold for lees than cost of ma-
terial. Big drives in Ladies' Dress Skirts, iactory and our own make.

A handsome Pebble Cheviot Skirt (our own make) with two
rows of "satin Btitchings, flared flounce, full width,
regular *7.49, thiB Bale

The same make and grade with one row of stitch-
ing, factory make, regular $5.98, thia Bale

Fine Drees Skirts at $• 98 and $2.98, all with double.

A few Ladies' and Children's Cloaks, Tailor-mnde SUHB, Capes
and Fur Neck Pieces, reduced to half and less—Great Clearing.

Some new Spring Goods are making their appearance in Dress
Goods nnd new Flowers, we add these to Winter Hats, the latest
fad, they must be seen to be appreciated.

In our Millinery department we find at the close of the season
about 75 untrimmed shapes, Walking Hats, Short Back Sailors
and other up-to-date shapes, all regular f>E.~ ~ ~ - . V .
$1-00 hats, to clear at HOG QSiOll.

One hundred $1.49 and $1.25 Bhapes to
close at 49c each.

• * LINENS AND TOWELS • * •
TJnbleaohed Turkish Towels, large size, 9 cents, or

three for
Beautiful Huck Towels, pure linen, fast color bord- Q K «

ers, 9 cents each or three for <wOC.

Ladies', MisseB' and Children's Fleece Lined Underwear. All
our 25 cent lines at 19 cents; all our 49 cent kinds
Bt, each

Ladies' and Children's Black Hosiery, an aBsoited lot,
regular 80 and lOe goods, thiB sale, per pair

Ladies' Hennsdorf Dye, best' grade 25 cent hose, < Q
t i '. A t /C .at, per pair..
Ladie

ular 75c
Ladies' Underskirts, about 10 dozen in the lot, reg- n «

75 , this sale, eaah O * / C .

64-inch Turkish Bath Towels, regular 25 cents, this 1 n
sace, each J. OC>

Cut prices in short length Table Linens. Also Odd Bedspreads,
Napkins, Sheets and Pillow Cases.

Ladies Pink and Blue Dressing Sacques, made of An
Daisy O.oth, handsomely trimmed, reg. 89c, this siile.. ^ t c l C .

1,000 yards Unbleached Muslins, aome elort e
lengths and also full pieces, at O

, • • >

Percales, Prints, Ginghams, Dimities and Lawns in short
lengths to close.

Brooks'B Thread, 1 dozen spools 48c; half a dozen spools 34c.

IMPORTANT CLOTHING REDUCTIONS.
Clothing for Men, Boys' and Children Half Off the Usual Price.

Boys' Roofers and Overcoats from $1.00 up.

Boys' Suits, the $3.00 kind for $150, half off including light
and nenvy weights, OheviotB and Meltons, Checks and Plaids.

Men's $15 Dress Suits, fine grade, black Diagonal, at $7.49,
half off.

Men's Business Suits, regular $5.50, half off, $2.75.
lien's Underwear and greatly reduced prices.

The Same Low Price Reductions in dents' Furnishing Department.
Bed Medicated Flannels, Natural Wool and Fleece Lined

Shirts and.Diawers, also full lino of Single nnd Double Breasted
Blue Flannel,Shirts, Fancy Drees ShirtB of every description,

One lot Heavy Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers, at this sale
44 cents, -north double.

Good sized lot of Itm's Unlaundered Shirts, best make, Linen
Bosom, all sizes, regular 59 cents, this sale 34c each.

All our Men's Linen Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Mufflers and Hand-
kerchiefs at half usual price.

Shoes for Men, Women and Children.
GOOD SHOES AT LOW PRICES.

Our sale of SHOES will make you buy theii whether in need of the same or not. All our best winter weight Shoesfor Men
Women and Cliildren, together with a good assortment of Men's Felt Boots; Arctics and Rubbers, Ladies' and Children's Leg-
gins, all kinds of Slippers, all to go at greatly reduced prices.

We secured a leading manufacturer's closing out line 6f Ladies' Fine Shoes, some Cloth Tops, others in all Leather, Lace and
Button, round, and also London toes, Goodyear welts, a perfect Dress Shoe, regular value $2.75 a pair; we sell them for $1.79
a pair until closed out. '

Ladies' Heavy Solid Shoes, Mannish Toes, Lace and Button ; also Cl6th Tops, all sizes, regular $2.00, this sale $1 69 a pair
Men's Working Shoes at $1.00, $1.25, $1.49. Men's Dress Shoes at $1.39, $1.50, $1.75 Tip to $2.75, all worth more

money.
Boys' Shoes, good wearing quality, from 8# to 13%, at this sale 79c. per pair.
Boys' Shoes in Kant Rip, Mannish, Box Calf and Veal Calf, the very strongest make for boys, all reduced for this sale.

L
16 E. Blackwell St., Cor. Morris St.,

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

The Cat That Went to Chnrcli.
One morning wlirn little Elsie woke

up she fairly seruflnn'd witb delight, for,
there jflBt l>y her bed was the dearest
little kitten sitting in a imsM ffiniMn£
at her. I

I wish I could tell you all the good
timos Elsie and B™ntj*i as slip named i
her kitty, had toRpthor,. but 1 shall i.miy
try to toll one and iidrt'iitim1. Hi* fol*.
lowed Elsie's mother to church oneeviMi-l
\ng, aud after nnmsiiiK himself ID cat
fashion by turning Homi'i-smiltH nnd chp»
ing after his tall he thought he'd ti'J
to mnke Gome friends; NO lie wu)lu?d over
to a little gii'l nnd pulled at her dress,
but Bha,: instead of speak ins kindly to
him, scowled at him, so. poor Benuty.
having his feelings hui-t, quickly ran
over behind a ptw and cried softly-

He thought the people ia that church
were BO cross lie would not spenk to
any one else, and lie curled up and took
a eat nnp. When he wolte up, the
church was dark fltid cold and every one
tjone. A.ud there poor Beauty bad to'
Btuy for nearly two whule days, witb
nothing to eat but an occasional church
mouse, until poor Elsie, who had hunted
everywhere else, finally looked through
the Sunday school window, and thece she
saw Beauty sitting on the top of fl pew
sweetly Gmiling. I am afraid Beauty
won't want tr» co to church Rnon acaln.

A re rg lcn II oo lint ore.
Mr. B. Peuison Boss, profeBsor of Per-

sian ID University college, London, gives
In The North American Review nn inter-
esting description of a modern Persia a
bookstore: •

"In every big bazaar a certain nnm-
bcr of shops arc set apart for the sale of
books. In these one finds the bookseller
—in his long, dark, outer mantle and-his
htgh, black, lambskin hat—eeated on the
floor, surrounded by his little stock to
trade. The front of hia shop is. open,
like a butcher's, while bis books ore el*
thcr arranged In shelves against the three
walla or In benpa upon the floor. Hte
collection usually coneistB of lithograph
cdltious of Korans, schoolbooUs, favorite
poets nnd historians, but the nnsortment
Is limited. Besides these, hidden away
In a corner, be often bun one or two mno-
uscri]>tB which lie has either bought na-a
speculation or is trying to dispose of for
Q friend." •

NOTICE.

Pursuant to (in order of tbe Morris Circuit
Court bearing date tbe "fifteenth day of Jan-
uary A. D , nineteen hundred and im% notice
if) hereby Riven by tbe Board of Chosen
Frettbotifens of the County of Morris to all
per>• one In inbereBt tbat the report of the
Com mission era heretofore appointed by the
paid Court to estimate and asecss tbe peculiar
benefits conferred upon the lands and real
estate fronting or pordering nn the'road
known as tbe Budti's Lake and Netcom; road
in the Borough ot NetconK and Township ot
Mount OHvf, BiRDed by all of the Bald Cora-
mlBBionere, baa been presented to said Cpurfe,
together with a survey and map showing the
lots or parcels of land and real e^tatef routing
or bordering on said road beaeflttetfby tula
improvement and tbe Beveral assessments
against tbe several owners thereof; which
report, survey and map wltb the assessments
are now on file in the Morris County C erk's
office and open to the inspection of all parties
In interest; and that said Circuit Court will
Bit in toe main Court room at tbe Court
House in MorrUtown, New Jersey, on SAT-
URDAY, PBBRUART 16ih &.. D. W01, at,
IU o'clock in the forenoon to hear any and all
objections that may ba made to the report
and a&esamenta of the said Commissioners.

Dated January ITth A D 1901.
CRARLifl A. RATHBUN, Attorney,

10Sff : MorriBtown, N. J.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF AARON H. SALMON, DECD.
Pureuant to the order of the Surrogate of tiw

County cf Morris, made on thB third day of Jan-
nary A. •'• one thousand nine hundred and nne,
outice tehureby gtveu to all pereom having daima
against tbe estate of Aaron H. Salmon late of the
County of Morris, deceased, to present the flame,
under oath or affirmation, 10 the subscriber, on or
before the third day of October ueit, being nine
months from the dated said order: and any credi-
tor neglecting to bring In and exhibit, lila, her or
their claim, under oath or affirmation, within tbe
time so limited, will be forever barred of hid, her or
their action thnrefor against the Administratrix.

Dated tbB third day of January A. L> 1001.
ALM1HA J, SALMON,

Administratrix,
7-BW . Flanders , M. J .

Notice of Settlement,
Notice is hereby given that the accounts of

tlie Bubscrtber, Administrator with tbe will
. onneied of Cornelia Hauce, deceased, will be
! audited and stated by the Surrogate, nnd
reported fur feUlen.eut to the Orphans' Court
of the County of Morris, on Monday, tbe
Biphtoenlh day of Puliruary next.

i Dftted January 12, 10C1.
I JOHN VV. WATTER",

Administrator, &c,
0-5w Port Murray, H. J .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF RHODA a REEVE, DECEASED,

Pursuant t« tbe order of the Surrogate ol
the County of Morrln, made on the twenty-
sixth dav of December A. D one thousand nine
hundred, notice ia hereby given to all persons
having clafmEi egal«st tbe estate of Rnoda S.
Reeve, late of tbe County of Morria, deceased,
to present the cam-, under oath or affirma-
tion, to the pubscribera, on or before the
twenty-fixtb day of Beptember next, being
nine months from the date of laid order; and
any creditor neglecting to bring In and ex-
biKit his, ber or their claim, utio>r oath, or
affirmation, witb in tbe time BO limited, will
be forever barred of bis, herortbeir action
therefore Bgaiost the AdcninUtratar.

Dated the twenty-sixth day of December,
A. D. 1900. WILLIAM D. JARDINR,*

Administrator.
» Kenvl), N. J.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF JOHN 8. QulMuy, deceased.

Pursuant to'the order of the Surrogate of
tbe County of Morris, mod" on the t» entieth
day ot DfcemberA, D. one thousand nine hun-
dred, notice ia hereby given to oil persona
baving claims against the estate of John S.
Qniinby, late of the County of Morris, de-
ceased, to present the same, under oath or affir-
mation, to the subscribers, on or before the
tw entieth day of September next, being nine
months from tho dnta of said order; and any
creditor nealeoting to bring to and exhibit
bis, her or their claim, under oatb or affirma-
tion, within the time so limited, will be for-
ever barred of his, ber or Uielr action there-
for againBb'tbe Executors.

Dated the twentieth day of December A. D.

CHAULKS M. QUIMBY. Pottersvilie, N. J.
GEOIIOB E. QOIMBY, Liberty Ownera, N, J.

5Uw Klecutora.

Notice or Settlement.

NOTICE Is nereby given tbat tbe accounts
ot the subaoribor, Administrator de

bonta non witb tbo will annexed nf James
Honcp, deceased, will be audited and
stated by tho Surrogate, and reported for
Bettlemont to tbe OrpbanB' Court of the
County of Morris, on Monday, the eighteenth
day ol Fetiruary ni-xt.

Dated January l'itli, 1001.
JOHN IV. W A I T E R S ,

Administrator. &o.,
O-Sw Port Murray, H. J,

NOTICE.
Pursuant to an order of tbe Morris Circuit

Court bearing date tbe fifteenth day of Jan-
nary A. X>., nineteen hundred and one. notice
a hereby (jlfou by tbe Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of Morris to all
persons in interest that the report of tbe
Commissioners heretofore appointed by tbe
said Court to estimate and ajstss the peculiar
benefits conferred upou the landB and real
estate fronting or bordering on the rood
known aa the 8uccasunn& rood in tbe Tonn-
flblp of Roxbnry, signed by all of the Baid
Commissioners, bas been presented to said
Court, together -with a survey and map show-
ng tbe lots or parcels of land and real eatata
ronting or bordering on Fafd road benefltted

by paid improvement and tbe several assess-
ments against, the several owners thereof *
which report, survey and map with the assets-
raentu are now on file in tbe Morria County
Clerk's office and open to tbe Inspection of all
parties in in'ereat; and tbat said Circuit
Court will ait in th» main Court room at the
Court House in M»rrlsto<rn, New Jersey, on
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY Mtn AT 0.
1901, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon to hear any
and all objections that may bo made to tbe
report and assessments of the said Commla-
lirners. .

Dated January 17th A. D.,' 1901. •
CHARLES A. UATHSUK, Attorney,

10-Sw MorriBiown, H. J.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OT ELLIN BRIGHT, DECEASED.

dred, notice is hereby given to all persons
having claims against tbo estate ot Elba
Rrigbt, taloof tbe County of Morris, deceased,
to present tbe same, under oath or affirmation,
to the Bnbscriber, on or before the third day ot
September next, being nine montbs from tho
data of said order; and any creditor neglect-
Ing to bring in and exhibit Its, hw or their
claim, under oath or affirmation, within tbe
time so limited, will be forever barred ot his,
her or their action tberef or against the Exe-
cutor.

Dated the third dav of DecomberA. D. 1900.
THOKAB BRIOUT, Executor, &c,

a »» Woodport, N. J.

Are my i : all right?
Do you e«« indUUnctlyf Do j a hare to fore lha
6ipht to read bjdiy or night, •» to scaBlgna t, or
objccls at zay dtetaricc; if an n -& us jour full i irns
and nddrcBs, which coau you Imt ona cont, and yn
will send jtn ao me thing that will iniereat you,

ayO-L^PeA.olttri.vrUyuqtyQU; Adtosa ,
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ip, Fin. 2, I I .
D. L. CORY, Collector.

DR. 11*01 *^t"
Collected dopltata 1818 MO! 07 Jan. 8ft ™<1 •>• »• BlacJmell, T n m !
Coetand interest 5-1^ _

* « 55

Dupl
Oot 10. R. IL and canal taxes..

Added by Collector....

»7.0CJ 01
. liori J»

3563

Released by ConiniiBsloiiira

F a l d b j umnslnp . . . . . . . . .
f -18 05

IS «2
si us

v.L'l. IaiJ Jwi.iVjM.twi.Co.
Collector, Ktute 6cho.il ami
county t«>

31. I'd, J.'li. JJIiifkwell, 'hviuf.
TransfurrL'tl to District tax

ITncollecteil
Foil. 2. I'd. J. II. Mnckirell, Treas.

t»,0W 10

State School Fund Account.

1,000 U»

1,1W '11
DM IS

1,52,147

W.0J1I 79

tlen, William
Mrliiui'llJ, IVIllUllil
Sdiopr". William
Swif£ OlmrlesA
S^iviidg*. lluivty
Stlk'S. Oscar
Smltli, Joseph
sinitti, Allen
Samson. Jftmea, i r
KcalL'6, William J
Smiles, rbomBB.
Scales, Clcorge.
Sodcrj, JaniL'B
Swayze, Jcuo

F.b 11 Balance
R

*1,7O7OS
3«1Reterrefand 3«1

tiurplus revenue IdH-Jj
Blate apportlonm't |$20O,OO0) 305 48
State school t a i 2.UJ32S

District School Tax Account.

I'ald teachers' salaries $3,270 75
Balance 2,11S03

Teh. 14 Balance * ™jgj
From duplicateMffl 4480

Aug. 20. Note ElB. C. B. VanEtten 2SD 00
Oot IB. " " People'B National

Bank 1,0115 72
Duplicate 100O • ' . ' " » • "

$3,854 80

Paid orders..
Balance..

,.91,337 98
.. 2,616 62

18,854 80

Trowbrldge. George 200
Taylor, C. L 1 »
•rrowhrldce, William..... 1 00
Till, S. 8 W>
Tuclcr, David 8004
Turner, George 1 00
Tucler.M.N 83)2
Tucker, Frank E 100

XJ
Uren, Blre. Marrletle 1 n
Urea. Ne«toD 160

•alley, Ed 100
'anderhoof. Elmer 200ranRenecotten, Warren 1 00

Vanderhoof, Joseph 1 M
Vanlilarcom, Amelia 687
Vail ularcooi, Jobn..

Annual Financial Statement of J . B. Blackwell, Treas-

urer of Randolph Township, for the Year

Ending February 2nd, 1901.
1800. OB.

Mar. 24 To check from D. L. Bryaut,
Treasurer »S,07S 45

Oct. 17 To ctect from D. B. Voor-
new, Ctark 485 <M

J«ny3 v / To cbeok from D. L. Cory,
/ S Collector 1,00000
Jan. 81 To ckeck from D. L. Cory,

Collector •,•••• «W55
Jan.18 To deck from D. B. Voor-

bees, Cle-rk 0500
Feb. 9 To ctook from D. 1. Cory.. 1,62347

t5,S8J47

lOOO. CR.
I!y Road Account *1,CSO 08
By Snow Account 87 77
By Poor Account 22J01
By Expense Account I,&tv2 43

Balanca 1,071)98

•a.ssa 47

1000. CR.
Ey paid road orders

" removing snow —
" poor account

EXPENSE RUND.

Mar 81. J . P . CanDOta, clerk
CborlBB Young"
Jamet B.Cbisbolm
Jixiepb E. Meeker
Eugene J. Cooper
F . E . Wilson
Jacob Drabo
Jomen D. Trowbridgn
D.L. Bryant
Tbomaa E, Demoreat

May 1ft Bo»d scraper
So. Lawrencs Haegerty

July SO. J . P . Cannata, clerk
8«p. 10 Dover Printing Company...

SS. A . B . O r r
James 8. Crjiabolra

. George Lanterman
Oot 27. J . P . Cannato

D. Hudson Dalrjojplo
KoT.MU.B.Bte-raia
Dee, 1. Dover Printing Company...
MtrSS.

1901.
Jan. 86. Jobn B. Blackwoll, treasurer

Jobn L. Connolly, com * . . -
Qeorg9A.Pool, com 4100
Jobn B. Blackwell, com.. . . 100 00

Jun.20. George A. Pool, com 85 00
Jan. 2fl. Tbomaa O, Baiaett, awesior. 2M 61

0 . H . Dalrrmple 003

.11,530 08

. 87 11
.. 222 01

. 6465
8 311

1«00
11)00
18 SO
175

25 00
10 00
400

1110(1
245 50

10 00
27 00
28 25
18 OS
12 00
80 28
30 00
3 80
400
72S

50 57

30 00
08 00

D. U . Dalrymple
Horace Bal rd <. >
8. H Berry&Co
W.E. Diion
A.O.Orr
Dover Lumber Company.
Dover Index
D. L. Cory, collector
JT. P. Cannata, clerk
Bl I b k

003
1100
2 95
000
SM)

15 00
100 00
21894

2880J . P . Casnata, c lem a m
Feb. 2, Balance in bank 1.U73 98

(5,33347
Tbe above ia a true and correct BtatemeDt

of tbe receipt* and expendltues of Randolph
TowniMp, to tbe best of my knowledge, for
the year ending February S. MM-

JAMBS P. UAHNATA,
Township Clerk.

List of Delinquents on the
Tax Duplicate for the

Year 1900.

Anunennan, Henry..
Alnge. John

. ( 1 5 0
. 150

BleujtllT& Roetuuky.'.'.'
I.Heory..

..William O
David

Bower,. William
Barrett, Mrs. Mary A
Barrett, William
Barrett, Eramott
Bell, John E
BeU,Qwnf.
Bell Ednard
Buod,Gllb«t,Ealat«
BIKU. Usac
Bell.Euimof.
BeU,O*ar
Bialow, Charles D
Bunneu. OeorgeO
Booth, aml t . . . . . .

Bradr* Ma-tthtaa!.'!.'.';.'
Bennlnghairj, WUUatn.. • > • •
Booth, Andrei
roltlell, AnrJo
BennlngDeni, Jo tn , sr
Broirer, John L

c
Ooibr.noyd
Qanaon, Andr«Tr
Courier, Obarles...
Oompton, Oeprge J
Oompton, Jfibn A.
Crater, HaalelB
Crater, Arthur
Ohambe/B, Sunuel
QhllLTrtnuQahl lLTriou
Oox.JlM.Aiia
Oox.Jobn
Ol«rk, Sjlveeter.
Convey. Andrew
Crans. Job

. Crane. Frank

Oastniore, Lafayette" !

Oolllai, Arthur
Chuna, Mrs. Jamee
Oburnii Juntt.>>>>>>,.
Conns, William.
Obunn, Ber t , . . . . , . . .
CoUlnCt William
CoUipm, Michael
CfclUanPattlj*

•( James B
-, JoboL.
VUUamF

D

150
100
100

31 IS
1019
21 SO

100
150

14 SS
100
150
100
1 00
100
807
150
100
100
100
150
i l l
ISO
100
100
170
150

91
1 DO

10(1
100
1 0 0

8 DC
600
100
It DO
1

S5 00
200
710
100
10O

01
150
100
150

1045
100
5B7
100
150
100
61$
100
100
100

Edwanl.,,.

Duff, T h o m a s Q
Dell, Janus
Donohue, Walter
Dover Land ana D,r?lcg Park Association..
DeBelio. Michael
Deity, Cllltord
Dutteu, Dtur; O
Dolan, diaries ,
DOIRII, WelnndT.
Dolman. Harry..
Dean, William
Dean, Micllael
Dean, Clmrles
Dolan, Samuel

E
Eagles, Dnvid
Erff, Catherine

Ran, Richard
Forabunr, HiHlp
Frofln, Auguat
Ford, James
Fordyce, Henry
Ford, El mer,
Frlck, Charles,,.,
Foley, TliOtnas
Filler, Irecn.
FerguBon, Stephen

Guctaletter, John
Geler.Oacnr
GarrlBOD, Charles
Goraon, John ..,,
Greiser, Philip , , , . . ,
G rtlncr, Henry
Gould, James
Grimn, John..
Orlffln, Frank
Gaynor, Mm John
Gaynor, John
Gayoor, Francis..,
Gnflfney, FraocU
Gtllen.JohQ
Gordon, Joseph
Galway & Caaada.,

Hopklni, Albert
Henderson, Simeon
Hazen, Loreazo
Kozen, Frank
Hlckey, Jamea,
Helnrich. Ilhlnebold
Housel, John ,
Hoiue, Hiram.. ,
Hance, John ,
Hulbert, John \f
Ecdden, Frank O
HlQtz, Albert
Hamsom, Olof
Huff, Henry, estate
Hulbert, Mrs. CliartPB B
Hulbert, CharWB
Hulbert, Irving
Harvey, Mrs. O.V
Harvey, 8. G
Harvey, Gwrfce
Harvey, Albert,,..,
Hurls, William
Hearn, Peter, estate ,
Hedden. Bryant, estate ,

Johnson
Johnson
Jennings, Oscar
Jarde, Salvador,
Jumbo, Tony.
Jamea, Fred.. . . ,
Jayde, Bernard
JacliBon, George

KelJTer, Joseph
King, Will IHDI
Kennedy, Thomaa.
Kennedy, Marie

R, George
Lawrence. Fred ,
Latnaon, Naacy
Lamson, John
Lanlemian, Edgar P
f,awre<n.e, Cbarles -,
Lawrence, Oua
LUCAS, John ;
Lacker, C a r ) , , . , „ , „ , , , , „ .
Lewis, Charles
Laulerraan. Joseph ,,,,
Lreauabt.'IIerlJcrL , , . ,
Latigfalln, Edward
Lowe, Thomas
LOWB, John
Lynch, Hr». Thomas

McCarthy, Churl™ '
Maueo, Daniel
Matyeo, Jamea
Matreo.Nick
HcCoQnell, Dennis
McKeon, Michael
McKeon, John ; . .
Slegle, Qeonre,.., ,
MliiHlermnn, Joaepli..,.
MoNlah.Rober t . , . , . . . . . " . . . I !
Martin, Peter
Moore, Qporiie
Moore, WilJIam N
Morgan, Mrs. Charles, estate....
Morris D, William... . . . . .
MeNauiara, DaWd
Michael, I-entord.
Michael. Simon
Mcnarry, John
McOarrj, Bernard, jr.
Murphy, Alonzo
Mcnarry, LHHTeoce
McQarry, John
Morrisey, Mlcliaei
Morrlsey.ThoaiaB,
Meeheo, Jaaiea , .
Mandlgo, Albert.

100 Nee,Thomas.
150 Nixon, naii l ,estate. . .

1T
100

t.340
100

SO
100
ISO
150

01
150
100
100
159

100
363

100
100
101)
100
100
100
160
100
100
101

100
100
100
160

£010
IN)
1(0
100
100
179
160
100
100
ISO
100
605

187
100
100
100
100
087
187
100

.101
150
160
109

em
01

805
100
100
370

18 65
100
100
160
179
ata

10D
100
80S
100
100
100
S2»
900

100
100
160
179

100
687

1880
100
100
100
100
100
an,
101
101
100

SI
in
10D
1 7 9

100
100

l o t
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Partwna, Frnnk
I'iwmjn, Julta
1'ierim, Tlimlore
LV-UTtso". Emu
rolta. .Towph
PolK.Mi
Poole, Jolin H
l'oHsiiiE^r, William..
I'lillliim-pr. (-)IIver
P l l '

FLANDERS.
The flltt aleigtiiug of the eeasoi i i

&Ii'as Gusue Hmvell viditi'd /rienda in Dover
tlm latter jioi'H>'tie wft'k.

CJurenco B. Farrow, priucipul vt tliu JJULHC
KLuiii, ypput Saturday uiid Sunday a t hi"
lirnifl.

Mist. Ida Hupfcine *"an « visitor with her
cousin, Aline Lulu Hopkins, of Newton, OVPJ'
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100
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Van Blftrcom, .lohn ii 17
Valentine. William 100
VWan.John 100
V lll

VauBlarcom, George . . . . . .
Van Aradale, Caroline

w
Warman, Loufa, 1 3 "
Wyanut , Pe ter 8 00
WerRlunE.Uiacles . , 1 M
Webb, Chii'lea M 1 <W
Wheeler. Ed El 88
Wur t embe rn , Ernes t 1 00
Wirglns , Albert 160
Williams, -'amen 1 00
Weltzel, George 1 60
Wbltmoro, •William
Whiunore , ElUwortb 100

Young, Will iam B 179

Zittenger, Samuel 1C0
ZitlaDRer, John 100

MT.
All parsons who allow their taiee to re-

main unpaid after the fifteenth day of Feb-
ruary will have their names published In tbi
newspapers by tbe collector,

Notices are posted calling a meeting of tb<
voters to meet at the Borough Hall on Satur-
day evening, February 10, to nominate offi-
cers to be voted for at the spring election,
March 5.

8t Peter's P. E. Church In one of the pret-
tiest of ivy clad, stone churches la the State.
It was built by the summer visitors and
deeded to tbe diocese of Nowark about six
years ago. Its members are very fortunate
ID a great many nays, especially la receiving
euch generous donations from the summer
residents on both sldBS of the lake for tbe
proper BUpport of the work in winter and
summer, and especially at Christmas time.
The congregation Is wholly without dloceBan
help and through careful management they
enjoy divine service throughout tbe year,
it now being in. charge of an esteemed lay
reader, Mr, J. Wilson Button, of the General
Theological Seminar; of New York. He
has indeed wrought a good work during his
short time In Wt. Arlington, both lu the Sun-
day Bcbool and church, and Is now carefully
training .a well numbered confirmation class.

The Klondike sociable, hold in Mt Arling-
ton last Thursday evening for tbe benefit ol
St. Peter's P. E. Church, was a moat success-
ful affair, over one hundred people btlng
preBont. The night was grand and all were in
Rood spirits. Dancing commenced about
ulna o'clock, with an excellent programme.
There were several Interesting features o
tbe evening, but tho Klondike mine and not a
pillow contests for ladies and gentlemen
seemed the most popular. - Every one was
most anxious to invest money in the Kloi
dike mine with the hope of striking a rich
vein, but often their nuggets were not of th
size they bad hoped for. The boards Bbow
Ing the pillow contest were closely watched
and when the word was given that the hour
was fast approaching for the close of the con-
test every eye was watching to Bee the floal
results, which were indeed very close, eepac
lally in tbe case of tbe ladies. Many favor
able comments were made by the guests, and
especially tbe committee, for tbe generosity
of our kind friends, Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Scbafer, who tendered the use of tbelr Club
Villa for the sociable, and It was plainly m
by those present that it was their endeavors
that made it the great success it proved. Tb
proceeds were $59.05. The committee of ar-
rangements wish to express their thanks to
all for their generous donations and especl
ally to those who gave their services dur-
ing tbe evening.

What SbaU We Have for Dessert

This question arises in tbe family every
day. Let us answer it to day. Try Jell-O,
delicious and healthful dessert. Prepared in
two minutes. No boiling] no baking I ad
boiling water and Bet to cool. Flavors :—
Lemon. Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry.

Dr. J . C. Qeninu, who b is been ill for sev~
•ml days, ia sgain alile to look after his
iractice.

After tbe enow fall on Monday the Bide-
-alks were ploughed open by Howard Me-
jQUghlia,
Tbe regular monthly meeting of tbo town-

eh!]) committee was held at the hotel In tub
place cii Tuesday.

Station Aqent Frank Smith is again out
ifter fanviuK keen confined to the house BOV-
>ral days by illness.

Miss Meta Bartley, who ia attending school
in Dover, enjoyed a pleasant trip to her lioiue
m iiartley toe tlret of the week.

MisB Laura Douglas, of Ironia, has been the
UBBt of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and lira.
[. R. Hopkins, for several daye.
Messrs. John Bartley, of Brooklyn, and A.

H. Bartley, of Hartley, left the early part of
tbe week on a business trip to Tieonderoga.

A contract to ship about 400 tons of ice to
point on the Central railroad is being tilled,

rVilltnm McLaughlin having charge of tbe
rork.

Mrs. Nancy Hortou has returned from a
ileasant stay of & tew weeks with her EOD
md daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hofl1-
lan, of New Germantown.
H. H. Berry is having hia faou» moved

from its former location to tbe foundation
on tbe same lot mode for it uome time ago,
Tames 8. Seals has tbe contract for the work.

Mrs. W, L. Morgan entertained a Dumber
if the members of ths Ladies1 Aid Society a t
quilting party on Wednesday. A bounti-

ul dinner was served and a pleasant time
as enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Salmon and Mr. and

Mrs. M. K. Tliarp, of Flanders, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ira B. Stephens, of Mt Olive, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hcbuyler Youngs, of
Draheatown, r>n Tbursdny of laBt week.

The Brownie Social beld for the benefittaf
tbe M. E. Bunriay sohool at the home of; Mr.
Mrs. Jacob Valentine on Thursday of last
week netted | I3 49 to tbe treasury of thai
organization. It proved a very pleasant
iffalr.
Mr. and Mm. P. U. Johnston and two

children, of St. Elmo, HI., are visiting with
Mrs. Johnston's parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.' A.
Howell, Mr. Howell, who bos been ill for
some time, is thought to be somewhat im-
proved,

Robert Williamson had D.B left hand In'
jured quite badly while at work at Kings
land last week and was taken to a hospital in
Patereon to have the Injured member cared

His friends here hope he may'.acion. be
out again.

The special services in observance of tbe
ventieth anniversary uf the Christian En-

deavor Society held In tho Presbyterian
Church on Sunday evening were very pleas
ing Tbero was a short sermon by the pastor,
anthems by tbe choir, a service of song
and tbe roll call, the latter being a regular
feature of the consecration service held tb
first Sunday evening of each month.

A dealer In pelts in this place disposed of a
number of skunks, after removing the bide,
by throwing them on tho ground near hie
home. When complained of by tbe proprlnto:
of tbe property he replied bi left them there
for hygienic reasons. As that excuse was
not accepted, be said be would leave them
rhere they were until complained of by the

Board of Health, Tbe proprietor gave him
to understand it was not necessary to wai
tor such action, but be should remove them
without delay. Tbe Bams day ttaey wen
buried by the dealer. His excuses are note-
worthy, as well as the prompt action taken
by the owner of the property,

A Pleaaant Bir thday Far t s
A large number of friends gathered at the

home of D. A. NiobolaB on Monday evening
to observe the elghty-Df tb anniversary of his
birth, which occurred on Sunday. A most
delightful time was passed with vocal an
instrumental music, games, etc, Bountiful
refreshments ware served,
and Meta Bartley rendered piano duetts,
Master Harry Sblmm Baogseveral selections,
and Mrs. O. E. Myers read. Mr. Nicholas
received eome pretty birthday tokens,
Among those present were Mr. and Mrs. R,
G. Bartley, Mrs. James M. Conover, Mr. an
Mrs. J. E, Conover, Mrs. A, H. Bartley,
Mr. and Mrs, J . O. Cossedy, Mrs. T. F.
Willet, Mra. Mary Sharp, tbe Aliases Eva,
Meta and Helen Eartloy, Miss Sadie Fields,
Mr. acd Mrs. J. F. Gray and Bamuel Bartley,
of Hartley; tbe Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Fannell
the Her. and Mro. Car? H. H. fan-jell, Mre.
W. H. Sharp, Mrs. Mary Borland, tbe Misses
Mildred and Jennie Dorland, Mrs. C. H.
Howell, Aneon Smith, Mr. and Mrs. H. R
Hopkins, Mr, and Mrs. John Seals, Mta
Julia Fannell, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Myers,
Mies Edith Miller, Master Harry Shlun and
Miss Harriet Howell, of Flondera, and MISB
Laura Douglas, of Ironia.

Cburcueb.
Preebyterlan Church—Rev, W. W. Hallo-

way, D. D.i pastor, Services at 11:00 a. m.
and 7;30 p. m. Sunday school at 10:00 a. ra.

Wirst M. J3. Church—Itev. C. 8. Woodruff,
O. D., pastor. Services at 10.S0 a, m. ant
7:34 p. m, Uundoy school at "Z:W p. m.

Grace M, B. Church—Rev. M. T. Gibbs,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a, m, and 7;S0 p. m.
Sunday echool at 3:30 p. m.

St. John's Episcopal Church—Rev. C. H.
H. Hartman, rector. Services at 8 and 10:S0
&.m. and 7:30 p..m. Sunday school at 3:8(]
p.m. .

First Baptist Church—Rev. W. H. Bhawgei
pastor. Services at iftSOa. m. and 7:30 p
m. Sunday school at i):30 p. ra.

Free MBthodlBt Church—Kev. J. E. Payne,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30p. m.
Young peopte'smeetingatOiSO p.m.

St. Mary's Catholic Church—Rev. Father
Funfee, pastor. Low mass at 7:30 a. m, and
high mass at 10 a. m.

Swedish Baptist Church— Rev. O. J. Peter-
BOD, ponton Services at 10;SOa. ro. and 7:80
p. m, Bible school at 9;5O a. m.

Swedish Bethel II. El, Church-Rev. O. A.
Nystrorn, pastor. Sunday school at 0:80 a,
m. Services at 10:80 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.

Swedish Congregational Church—Rev. Mr.
Dahlfrreen pastor. Services at 10:45 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 0:30 a. m.

Bargains, Bargains.
A deep cub In all winter gooda; now is your

flhanw at J . A. Qrlmm'i, 6 IT. Bniux i t m t .

Iroof, Jes3ie Voorhees, Warren Peun
iyd(i Dralte

KIXTH fiUADE II—S3 .1
CJasa Jeuilerfi—HaKol MfPbe.ison, ill t l ;

Edilli Kruring, H7.i)
Present every ilay--Luilu Copper, H

Bdwunls, GJQCeliickb, Klortucu Mtjrs
iK(ii), BiliLli Hearing, iJurnelia Tliurpe,

ioy Woudbuli, JOIUCH O'Briai, Bdbert N
1BJ.

FIITH GItAUE A—SI.7
Class leadera—Benjamia Hunt , 00.5 ; Fan-

CHESTER.
Jobn Burr, of Morrlstown, was a caller i:

tswnoa Sunday.
Jobn Bragg expects soon to make a trip t

Washington, D. C.
Mfes Hattio Horton, of Milford, Fa., l

guest of the Misses Howell.
Roecoe Howell and Gustavo Drake, of

York, were visitors in town over Sunday.
Allen Ming fipent several davs at HIddli

Valley with bis aunt, Mrs; Philip Bufford.
Mies Skinner is spending a week among

friends at Hampton Junction and Phillips-
burg.

Sylveeter Wolf's horse became frightened
on Monday morning by the blowing of the
factory whistle and ran away, wrecking hfa
wagon.

Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin, of Brookside, visited
Mrs. Baldwin's mother, Mrs. Budd Van-
Devere.

The frianda of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. HofE-
man gave them a surprise party last Friday
evening,

William Osborne, of Newark, spent Su
day with nia mother, Mrs. W. K. Oaborne,
of this place.

Mrs. Marshall Bayre and Mrs. Harry Cy-
phers on Friday evening attended the com-
mencement eieroisea at Trenton, where MIL_
Jennie Sayre was a graduate of the Normal
school.
• Th6 twentieth anniversary ol tbe Cbristlai
Endeavor Societies will'be observed on Sun
day evening In tbe Preabyterlon Church.
The society of the Congregational Church
will join in the anniversary service,

Everybodr'a
liable to Itching piles. Rich and poor, old
and young—terrible the torture thoy suiter.
Only one sure cure. Doan'i Ointment. A t

can't fall.

I'Vl'ILS WITH GOOJ* UKCOKVS.

Continued from first page.

y
Frwl.

1'reseut erery day—Mamie Kauouso.
Wi-TII GBADE B—82.0

ClttBB leaders—Mary Mautter, 95.4 ; Chris"
ina Herman, 1)3.3.
Present every day—LeHoy Randolph, Roy

CVolfe, Harry Button.
FOURTH Glt&Dli A—82.4

Class leaders—Wintteld Hopkins, 1)4.4 ; Ida
itill, 93.1.
Present everyday—Bennie Benson,William

lowuing, Edna Kunouae. Richard Langdon,
'ray Turner, Eteie Woodhull*. Jobn Younfj.

FOUllTH QIIA.DB B—85.C
Class leaders—Durt Oimpel, 03.7; UeDQett

hooper, d'i 9.
Present every day—Helen Blundell, Loretta

Qrlmni, George Hioku, Annie Morse.
THIRD OUADB A—81.0

Class Leadere — William McCarthy, b9.U;
Wesley VanDerboof, 891.

Present every day—Albert Carlson, Mary
ioach.

TIiniD GRADE B—80.4
CIOBS leaders—Susie Drake, 97,1; Clara

3ensori 05 2.
Present every day—Emtnett Bopp, Reda

IVoodhull*, Roberta Bearing. „.«,.,«. ™
SECOND GRADE A

Class leodera—Alms Qiuiuel, Jonuio Croaa-
raun.

Present every day—Floyd Langdon.
SECOND ORADB B

Class le&dere—Harold Baker, Rose Babo.
Present overy day — Rose Bnbo, Mary
Iclis, Cecil Spangler, Myrta Woodbull.jff^

FIRST OnADE A
Clas5 leaders—Peter Courage, Lester Daw-

K1IIST flRADB B
Class Leaders — Addiaon llowo, Arthur
aaterline, Mabel Moore, Cuarles Heifer.
Present cvt ry day—Mamie Brown, Bertha

Jastemore, Praucei Cooper^ Johu Elg,
Jharies Helfei*, George Hou.

BUILDING NO 8.
FIFTH (SHADE U—61 9

ClaKslendor8—Clarence Roberta, M.»; Ruth
liriBtmnn, 00.4
Frencat evBry day—Sophia Giwc, Clarence

.lobcrti, lithBl Sever, Lizzie Hchlmtnel.
FOUHTH UBAHK A—81 •*

Clcica leUdora ~ FvanU Buchanan, 92.8;
!aude Peterson, 01.5.
Present every day—Michael Block, BeHeie

Uloolt, NIIH Berg, PJoreuce Crane, Oliver
Scoble.

ITOtJUTQ GRADE Q—6&.T
Class leaders— Johu Mater, 9T; Carroll

Conklct, tl3.8.
Present every day—John MohBr, JobD

Beam.
THIHD GUiHi! A—84.6

Class leaders—Herbert Young, 65.1; Al-
'ed& Amtereon, 03.5.

Present eyory day—Helman Block, Albert
Clark, Clureuco Jeffrey*, Earl Nelson, Har-
old Horthoy, Bessie Kowe.

THIllD QEADE B—80 0
Class leaders-Edith Cook, 001 ; Lucella

Angle, S'J.5.
Present every day—Harry Anderson, Edith

Cook, Jessie Maxwell, William Mullein*
Raymond Palmer, Ethe] Plerson, Minnie
atctley, Raymond White.

BBCOND QRy^Di; A.
Class leaders—Meta lharp, VIolBt Rutan.
Present every day^Albert Cai'lsoo, Kay-

montl Frisk, Ernest Ruwe, Ida SlUlwell.
SECONO QR&DS B.

Class leaders—Ruth Hilt; Mamie Duck-
worth, '

Present every day—Fred Armitage, Mil-
dred ClarH, Keding leming, George Mltcliell
Frank Mullen, Oly theria Frisk, Mamie Shupe
Hazel Smith, Florence Wttdrlt**,

VIRST GnxrjE.

Class leaders—Elsie Anderson, Ivan Ford.
Pretent every day — Etuel Bies, Charles

Hill*, Lottie Rickley, Mabel Wbittord.
KIKDBnaAHTEN.

' Class leaders—Ethel Bcbimmel, Oladyi
Wildrlok.

Homes Waa\*a.
Proteatont families willing to offera good

home to a friendless boy or girl of any age
from 2 yearn to 8 years, and who will receive
the child as a member of the family and give
it such care and training as will fit It for n
life of BeU*-support and usefulness, are In-
Tited to correspond with tbe Children's Aid
and Protective Society, 65 Essor avenue
Oran«e, N. J. A, W. ABBOTT, Agent.

is destruction oflun:'- Ky a
growing i-err.i, ]-,rci:is(.']y as
mouldy cheese k destruction
of cheese by a growing germ.

If you kill the germ, you
stop the consumption. You
can or can't, according to
when you beo-in

Take Scott's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil: take a little
at first.

It acts as a
food; it is the
easiest f o o d .
Seems not to be
food ;''makes you
hungry ; eating
is comfortable.

I'ho genuine tinstins incline on it.

not

Yougrow strong-
er. Take more;

too much; enough is as
much as you like and agrees
with you. Satisfy hunger
with usual food; whatever
you like and agrees with you.

When you are strong
again, have recovered your
strength—the germs are
dead.; you have killed them

1 SCOTT & BOWNE
409 p e arP^ e m l S t s '" Pearl St., New York.
SOo. and $l.oo; all druggists.

ED. L. DICKERSON'S

SALP
...OP....

JACKETS
....AND....

II Ladies'Suits
Saturday, Feb. 5

and following week.

NO SUCH VALUES
ever offered. Iu this lot are our regular
$10.00, $11.00, $12.00 and $14.00 Jackets.
No trash, all this season's goods.

ajETjrHERE EARLY TOjaET
THE PLUMS

The Greatest Bargains
Ever Offered.

" F R E E ?
For the asking. 0
Catalogue of

ENGINES,
BOILERS,

• ^ S A W MILLS,
PUMPS,
HEATERS, di

JAMES BEGGS & CO.,
9 Dey Street, - New York Cltj

THE KICKER.
A Theory of His Bise and

The word "kicker" is ao more slang,
but an honorable term admitted by the
lexicographer to the round table of
English speech. This acceptance of the
word proves that there was a real need
for i t ; that a certain class of people had
no word in the English language to
fitly designate them. As a class these
kickers must be as modern as the lvord
which describes them. They ore in ef.
feet a new product of our latest civiliza-
tion. The word which describes the
kicker is picturesque. I t suggests the
mule whose kicking is usually done out

of dyspepsia and other diseasei << Da
stomach and. organs of digestion iu
nutrition by the use of Dr. EW
Golden Medical Discovery. It d«t]
helps. It almost always cures.

O. S. Copenhaver, Esq., of Mm
Union, Huntingdon Co., Pa. (Box tt
writes: "About twelve years aro U
6uddenly taken with ft pain in tht ]
of the stomach which was so v.olcoi
could not walk straight It mull! p
more severe until it caused waleita
and vomiting of a slimy, yellow wit
I consulted a physician andhetoW
I had a form of dyspepsia «nrl tral
me for about- six months with hut lit
benefit. I still kept getting so Tral
could scarcely walk. I then tried
other physician anil he told me nr/l
was out of order and that I had indig
tion. He gave me a treatment m
(jot some better, but only for a ib
time. I then tried another one l
said, I bad chronic indigestion, old
tion of the lining of the stomach, fax]

of pare wantonness; which kicks in sea.
SOn and OUt Of fiPninn at t̂i
vi y m c WUULUUUCSS ; WHICH KICKS 1H SCa-
son and out of season, at everything or
at nothing as the case may be. The
term kicker scarcely needs definition.
We know exactly what it means, as
well as we know the chronic fault-finder
It designates.

IHB KISS OP 1SS K1CKBB.
Any one who cares to trace the rise of

the kicker wUl find that he keeps pace
with the prevalent American disease
dyspepsia. All kickers may not be
dyspeptics, but all dyspeptics i re surely
fil!?erS' Jty a r e everlasting fault,
finders Nothing goes right for them
in the family or in business. There u
always a flend fly in their ointment. It
is a miserable condition for the dyspep.

fLanw *J?eaia- He rca»y can't Kip
himself. His nerves are strained to the
limit of endurance. His ears are like
megaphones magnifying e T e r y little
sournf to the shock of t h u S . His
eyes lose sense of perspective md he
Stes_ mole-hills as mountains. He is
suspicious; jealous, unreasonable and
obstinate; and all these things are onlv

^ d f.a,cbln£ out tonari heart.
r, lungs, kidneys and other organs.
WHAT CAK M, D0N5 J>0R HIM?

S b d

S l l gmmm

liver and kldae* affection; He trtrt
me for more than a yeax aa& ^ "
much better but It did not last I "
took to using several widely ad«™
patent medicines, but received no
l ian temporary relief while using,
thin tried Dr. Pierce'i medidnu, w
his 'Golden Medicsl Discovery,1 ' '
vorite Prescription' and the 'PI"*
Pellets1 and in two months' tune I «
feeling better than. I had for jew"
fore. I can truthfully say Dr. fttw
medicines did me more good thanur
had ever taken >

Dr. Pierce'sfGolden Medical D
ery enres diseilsea of the stomaen"
other organs of digestion and nutrm"
It restores bodily strength byenfW
the aseimilation of ,.food which » *

. sourer, of all physical strength. «•»
diretdy on the blood-makinggUwyJ
creasing their activity and to incru"
the supply of Wood which is « * "
and purified by the « Discovery.* ,

"Golden Medical Discovery"conU»
no alcohol and Is entirely ft" "J
opium, cocaine and. all other nWW
and injurious drags. , ,v

Do not accept any "substitute f«"
"Discovery" thougl claimed to b« "J"
as good." « Golden Medical Disw'2,
has cured when all other fflW1"'
liave failed. There is nothing elK J"
as good."

$25,000.00 GIVBN AWAT.
The cost of the copies of Dr. fl0*

Common Sense Medical AdvlsO.l"
elusive of expense of mailing),JPJ
nway last 7ear was over $»Sr°¥2
This great work, containing 1008.«
pages and over 700 illustrations,*1''
sent you frit on receipt of etaOIJ"
pay expense of mailing only.

aper-covi
Buffalo, N. Y.

IRONEBA
$100 PER YEAR


